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'Beat-Truma-n'

MoveLosesAt
Hot Springs

Pro-Administrat-
ion Talk

DueFromSamRayburn
Bv DON WHITEHEAD

HOT SPRINGS,Ark., Nov.
turned to the politically red-h-ot

Some Dixie leaders stiffened
cratic "neat Truman" in next yearselection.

Outspoken resistanceto a StatesRights Democrat revolt
was one or tne surprise developments in tne conference as

Sro-Trum-
forces stole the first day limelight from the

political foes.
This standagainsta revolt

County's21st

Tratfic Death

RecordedToday
An overturned car 10 miles north

on the Snyder hlgnway left Mrs.
IdVWernette ntls. 44, Segum. as
Howard" county's 21st traffic fatality
of the year. "

Mrs. ntls, in company with her
daughter and another woman, was
killed Instantly. Jack Taylor, state
highway patrolman, saldthat the
car seemingly went out of control
on straight level stretch of road.
No other car was Involved In the
mlihap, which occurred Sunday
evening. -

Mrs. A. JT. Springs, Seguln,-drive-r

of the car, am Jo Ana ntls,
were under treatment at the Ma-lo- ne

Cllnlc-Hosplta-L They
were not hurt seriously and had
restful night. t

The three had been to 'Snyder
to vUlt Mrs. HUt' sister, Mrs. A.
H. Row, and to attend the wedding
of a daughter of, Mr, sad,, Has,
Roe.They hadlett'Snydsr-- at about
6 a.m. to go to Odessato ptckap
Mrs. Springs parents and return
to Segula.

The body of Mrs Bus was re-
moved from Nalley Toaeralborne
on Monday to Seguln. 'Rites are
to be said Wednesday at the St
JamesCatholic church la Seguln.

Survivors Include, her, husband,
Joe ntls, Seguln: three gangsters,
Mrs. It A. Tschoepe, JjongBeach,
Ca0f4 JoAnn BUs and Helen Fran-
ces ntls, Seguln; sitter, Mrs. A.
R. Rose, Snyder; and three broth-
ers, 0. C. Wernetto, Houston,A.
F. Wemette, New Braunfels, H. G.
Wernette, Corpus ChHstL

U.S. Promotes

Austria Envoy
WASHINaTON. Nov. 12. JlV-T-ne

United States promoted Its envoy
to Austria from the rank of min-
ister to ambassadortoday in a new
gesture of support for the

Austrian regime.
Undersecretary of State James.

E. Webb called on Russiato Hve up
to its 1943 pledge and agree with
the Western Powers to withdraw
all occupation troops and restore
full freedom andindependenceto
Austria.

Career Diplomat Walter J. Don
nelly, now at Vienna, becomes,am-
bassador and high' commissioner.

The United States acted alone.
Britain and France are still rep-
resented at Vienna by ministers,
but presumably will follow suit.

Supplieswere going out to cotnv
ty voting precincts this morning
for Tuesday'selection.

All qualified voters In the state
will have an, opportunity to ballot
on five proposed amendments to
the state constitution, while How-

ard countians, along with others in
the Slat legislative district, will
elect a new state repreeeata'tlve."
It will be' ihe last time or How-

ard cbuntyfvoters'to castballots,to
the present' district, skee new
augnmmi authorized by the hut
legislature becomeseffective after
next "year.

Three San Angela bob ra seek-
ing the legislative pott vacated
several weeksagoby R; JB.,(Pe-py- )

Blount. The candidates areJerry Johnson. W. -- A.' Stromaa
and W. E. Davenport.

Based on aheeetee ballots and
previous records of abaUar elee-uon- s,

turnout at the peUa
fa 9etedhere. Oalr ab

12. (A1) Southerngovernors
subjectof civil rights today.

campaign
their opposition to any Demo

was certain to receive strong
speakersam itayDurn or rex- -

as. Rayburn, a staunchDemo
crat, is reportedready to call
for party loyalty from all
Southern Democrats regard-
less ofwho the nominee might
be.

The civil rights issue,-.tb- e main
reason some Southerners bolted
three year! ago, was raised first
by Gov. Fielding Wright of Mis
sissippi. Re was the States Rlght--
ers candidate for vice president In
1M8.

Speaking at conference chair
man. Wright declared StatesRights
"is phraseembracing philos
ophy of. government In which we
nere in tne soutn oeueve ana lace
pride In defending."

He said: "regardless of what
others say. we In Mississippi are
determined that the segregateded-

ucational system shall be main
tained.

"We reeognlxed our responsibili
ty and our obligation to furnish
equal facilities for both.Negro and
White students."

Then Harry Ashmore, executive
editor of the Little Rock Arkansas
Gazette, told Ubo governors:

The high cost of segregation
has heldback the; overall develop-raeat'.-of

our educational Jastttu--
Mobs.' . ,c' i"-

Th ametualemblaBfr ttlan
theBoath, then, U:to prtseVve';'

time' meeting the' condlUeat.'xxx
which demand that fan civil Kbor- -
Uee and full eauallbr ofocDorainlty
be intended to aH citizens wftaa
dlecrisuaatloaj y

'

Two governors spoke strongly
for President, Truman and toned
thumbs down"on as rebellion that
would split' the Democratic party.

oov. BM. McMstn of Arkansas
said: 1 don't think this conference
will be. the'sceneof any Democrat
ic revolt. I think the governors
will stick strictly to the agenda
which b

Gov. W. Kerr Scott of North
Carolina declared his threechoices
for the presidency were: "Harry
S. Truman, Harry Truman.' and
Truman.'

Gov. GordonPersonaof Alabama
said hewould not take aides In the
Smith's political dispute at leasttor
tne time being,

Royalty Oji Way
BackTo England
St JOHN'S, NflaVlfov., 12. W

Princess Elizabeth and the Duke
of Edinburgh said farewell today
to Norm America, taking home
what Britain's future oueen de
scribed aa "new strength and In
spiration."

Ending their, five-wee-k tour
which crossed15 thousand milesIn
Canada and the United States,
Elizabeth In her nationwide radio
goodby Sundaynight said Canada
"has become second home In
every sense."

senteeballota were cut In Howard
county.

Br Rt AnoeuUd Fmi
That legal holiday Tuesday over

Texas is to permit voters to ballot
on five changerin the constitution.

In twelve scattered legislative
districts there will be elections' to
fill vacancies In the House of
Representative.

While the, law decrees that Tues--
"TV f. - "1WI
beer sales, win do permuted
usual, the Liquor Control Board
said. ' .
' The. Honor control act reanlres
dosing of taverns, etc, only far
the general 'election, and the two
statewide Democratic primaries. It
Ui sliestoaspecial elections, suck
as these'fer 'referendum on con
stitutional amendments. .

A light vote was. expected. Ua
eJBeial t forecasters believed K
would run well under 6M thousand.
Pi?beUynearerS00,tneusasd.,The
total x usoor aw inoasana me

tee VOTI, Paps 7, Cat, I

Light VoteSeenIn

TuesdayElections
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Flier Injured In
Lt Col. Lawrence Pudney of North Hollywood, Calif, Is comforted
by Ruisell Z. Smith as he llts Injured In an orangegrove Into which
a S bomber-transpo- rt 'crashed shortly after taking off from
Norton Air Force Bate In San Bernardino. Pudney and Pfc Bruce
H.- - Butler of Northvllle, Mleh, survived the ersih, which took the
llvti of two ether filers. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Reds Stalling
Is UN Claim

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN.
MUNSAN. Korea,Jfov12. UC

Allied tnfte negotiators"In strong
words today accused the Coauaa--
nlsts ot Insisting oa phony cease
Ore line merely to stall tne armis-
tice talks.

After the subcommittees, bad
wrangled fouf, houra and IS

The. '" Commanista.' aaeitied the
UaKedJfattona of "badiakn''Mon-

dayv and alleged that Anierlcaa
planefflew. over the'Faantaniom
OOBlereneeiareaSunday and Iten-dsy.-- ",

; - :, . -

k la wWtotttteaV?a;lreqttnt
Commawatmouthpiece,was quoted
by. the PelptatRadio as saysac
threetallied, fighter- - planes, flew
across,.the' l.oeo-yar-d Psniuunjom
seeurltvl area'Sunday and' strafed
nearby hW. On Monday,hesaid,
fighter ''plane dropped surrender
leaflets Into the conference aHe.

The Red account alleged that Al
lied negotiators' admitted the Sun-
day violation' 'and promised' discip
linary action.

The U.N, command denied the

RedsShovedBack
South Kumsong

ByOEORSEA-McARTHU- R

EIGHTH ARMT, Korea, Nov. II.
nied. troops setaed two hm

posltloas.southweyofKumsong to-

day and, puned.'tbeReds back
three-quarte-rs of1 mQa.

The 'Eighth Army said, the at
tack began at dawn,,andboth hills
were securedby 1 p.m. The AlKed
Infantrymen ran Into light .to mod-

erate fire from a. Communist pla-
toon on each peak.

Kumsong Is an old Red supply
base, 30' mile north of 'the 38th
Parallel. w , . .

Patrols clashed' sharply souths
west and southeast ofKumsong
Sunday; An .allied feeler thrust
northeast ofthe shell-tor-n 'Central
front town was driven. .back by
heavy mortar and artillery fire.'

Heavy down ana aenselog jtept
most.planes on the ground Mon-
day; The Tilth Air1 Force said Its
planes flew only six sorties, a new
low for any period since
the outbreak of .war.

Four iB-3t-e used.'radar sighting
to bomb Communist front line poei--
ttnnl

United 'Nat!flB . artHlerv cound--

ea.nuianear lae'rasmunjora area
shortly before truce negotiators
met in another effort to resolve
the.knotty problem of,,a buffer
cone across tM.'peninsula.

ne ea stsgeaa seriesot warp
assaultson the Eastern FrontSun
day.1' In" the,.ragged'region north--
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BombingCrash

tcond charge and said the leaflets
may have been blown Into the se-

curity areaby the wind.
Wlnnington also insisted Kaesong

remained 'the crux of the stalled
cease-fir-e issue, although the U.N.
command has, (dropped Its Insist--,
ence en Red withdrawal from that
farmer site o,tho truce talk,
... .lw,w. "' -eeaw

vauh--
bomsofitcc. snml ,ho wbtdsTrin
telllnt the CnmrnsntstnegeMators:

"Ttoa Intend to establish: a pre-
sumptive demarcation Km and de?
mllliarlzed jone.'whlcb win release
you of aneceisltyto-- settle the
reeatolens,,'ifthe (armistice)
agenda equity.
' "Yeawant io esUbilah a spurious

Hne and aene'which will provide
yen wKh theWstfre and;freedom,to
continue delaying the coaference."

Tne ;Reas want to, fix. cease-
fire line .before taking pp anyother
ltem'on the agends'.,TheUJT.'com-
mand Insists that the line follow
the war front at the time, all other
armistice terms are agreed upon.

Brig. Gen. Wffllara Nuckols, UJf,
See KOREA, Pegs 7, Col. I

west of the Punchbowl the Com-
munists attacked six times, twice
m more than company strength.

The Eighth Army reported aH
assaults repulsed.

Planes struck' at Communist
troops and supply arteriesIn near-
ly 1,009 missions Sunday.

The Cruiser Toledo --and Com-
munist shorebatteries hada three-ho- ur

gun duel 'off Hungnam, on
the northeast coast. There was no
damage to the warship.

Farther south, the Battleship
New Jersey pounded Red troop
concentrations In the Kosong-Kan-son- g

area.

Local HousingNeeds
Ch.ck.dlyOfficial
Of U.S. Home Agency
' A check on housing needs In Big
Spring wsr made here today by
H. E .Rosamond, of (the FortWorth' regional office of the Hous
ing and Hoae.Flnance'Agency, His
uBouixa, wui nave waring on
tne designation of Big Spring as a
"critical area" for housing.

Rosamond conferred with Atr
Force.oefldajs as to their contem
plates demands for housing, and
with civic and public officials on
current-howt- e supply and de
mand The'city has madeapplica-
tion for4 critical designation, and
the matter Is for' 'ftoaVdJpoeltlonJ ,

Mn SuffersGurishot
WourtdSundayrjlight
. Albteo Ortega, suffered a gun-
shot wound fat the leg at about.7
p.m. Sunday In the 500 block of
Northwest Fourth street, the sher-
iffs1 office reported.

Ortega's Injury was,not consid-
eredSerious.' officers said.

Tbe sheriff's department was
questioning another n,

put no charges had' been
filed this morning. Officers' said
tbey took pistol groan ansa.

Of

Churchill-HS-T Meeting
Set For January; Loan
To British May Result
Taft-lk- e Fight

SplitsSeveral

StateGOPUnits

TexasRepublicans
AmongThoseMixed
Up In Embrpglio

ByJACK,BELL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.

(ffV-T- he prospectof a battle
betweenSenatorTatt
and Gen. Eisenhower for the
GOP Presidential nomination
appearedtoday to have split
several state Republican or-
ganizations wide open. Texas
Is one.

Although Elsenhower has made
no announcementthat he Is avail
able, he already has developed
strong support among Republican
National Committee Tnembers,
state chairmen and governors In
every section.

Tatt, an announced candidate,
led the general 42 to 23 among
party officials willing to express
their preference far nominee in
a weekend Associated Press poll.
Significantly, perhaps, 80 officials
said 'they hadn't made up their
minds or wouldn't say.

In the same group of OOP work-
ers, totaling 147. some 54 believe
Elesboer will become,a candl--
dsfs.ei4,li4ftB0t; MTfy-aih-a didn't
want to guessone way or the oth--.

The Tatf and Elsenhower
strength,overlapped la some cues
and threatened stiff state battles
if the general becomesan avowed
candidate.

Texas, Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
Massachusetts, Maine,,Delaware.
Florida, Wisconsin, representpos-
sible battlegrounds..Republican of-
ficials In those stateswho usually
have Something to say about the
something to sayabout the makeup
makeup of the convention delega
tions appeared divided In their
sentiments.

Taft goes Into Pennsylvania for
speech at Harrisburg Tuesday

Senator Duff (R-P- most active
advocate 'of the proposed Elsen-
hower candidacy, will Invade Lou
isiana, as one oi nu strongholds.

Duff had his, troubles trying to
orgsnlxe the Elsenhower campaign
In Texaa last week and waa ac
cused by Henry Zweifel, the GOP
national committeeman, with at
tempting to undercut him In his
Job.

Zweifel has said that "Senator
Robert Taft and Gen. Douglas
MacArthur are the team that can
best do the Job for the Republican
party and the nation as a whole."
He has also namedStassen.Sena
tor Dirksen (R-R- l) and Gov. Earl
Warren of California aa of presi
dential caliber.

Farm LaborerHeld
I In StabbingOf 3

LAMESA, Nov. 12. UI A
farm laborerIs being held

today In the stabbing of three
city police Saturday night Officers
are looking for his
brother.

No charges have been filed,

By ROMAN JIMINEZ
BUENOS AIRES. Nov. 12.

haa returned President
JuanD. Peron to another atx years
of power In a record-breakin- g elec-
tion which gave him "a thumping
majority over bis main opposition,

Peron's chief opponents,the Rad
ical party, conceded .his over
whelming victory In Sunday's elec
tion.

With about a third of the votes
counted, the Interior Ministry said
Peron had 1,503.161 votes to or

Dr. Ricardo Balbln, Radi-
cal.

It Is almost impossible to com
pare Sunday's vote with that la
1948 when the whole ODoosltlon.
Including Communists, Socialists
and Conservatives, combined on a'
single ticket to hold Peron to 83
per esat.
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ANTHONY EDEN

By STANLEY JOHNSON

PARIS, Nov. 12. W Brltaln'a
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
called on the Russians today to
put (aside major world Issues tem
porarily and aeek a step-by-st-

solution to the cold War.
"Let us grasp the definite and

limited problems, and work for
their practical solution," Eden said
la, conciliatory speech before
the United Nations General As
sembly.

"That Is the real road to peace.
That la the way to make s fresh
start; ne declared.

Eden's speech was notable tor
lu mild tons and lack of attacks
on the Russians.

He urged all U. N. member-s-
Including Russia to work? from
the small Issuesto the great "with
real good .win."

Backing up Secretary of State
Achesoa's policy statement last
week on every jjolnt, vEden cited
the dis-
armament proposals as one ex-
ample of how the East-Wes- t dis

DATE IS DEC. 8th

VOTE

r

Howard County will vote again;
on the legalisation of liquor sales.

Election dsy was set for Satur-
day, Dec. 8, by the county com-
missionerscourt today, In response
to petitions for new referendum.

The petitions, presented by a
group of about 30 local business-
men, were listed as bearing more
than 200 signatures, nearly, five
times the number required under
state statute. County Clerk Lee
Porter certified that there waa a
sufficient number of valid signa-
tures of qualified voters.

L Calling of the election by the
commissioners court Is mandatory
under the state law.

It meant that the Howard elec-
torate will bo, determining the

A clearerIdea ot the Peron lead
will not be available before the
end.of the day when counting la
resumed.

It seemed obvious that although
members of other parties were not
allowed to support the Radical can-
didate openly, most Socialists and
other I minor party members pri-
vately voted for Balbln.

The press hailed
Peron's victory aa vote of coafl:
dence. It said his final majority
will bebigger than In his first elec-
tion la 19M,' whenJie polled 55 per
cent. '

Radical leaders declared that
women, voting for the first time,
were the main instrument In the
Peron Victory,

The oppositionclaimed therehad
beensomeIrregularities In the vote
eoanU&g.

Seen Aim
Bv ERNEST B VACCARO

KEY WEST, Nov. 12. (P President Truman's agree-
ment to meet British Prime Minister Churchill in January
lent emphasis today to reports a new English loan is in the
making.

PresidentialSecretaryJoseph Short casually disclosed
Churchill's plans Sunday,

Short was teHingreporteraof .how the Presidentgot up
early Sunday andwaikecf outside thenaval submarinestation
where he has his quarters, and of how he swam and sun-
bathedat the naval submarinestation. '

A reporter asked about a story, by John M. Hightower
of The Associated Press,that Churchill is expectedto visit
Washington early In January for talks 'with Ihe President

Eden Supports
Acheson Words

RECORD-BREAKIN- G

CountyToVote On
LiquorSalesAgain

ArgentiniansReturn
ToAnotherSix-Y-ea

CloserAlliance
Talks

putants could work from the small
Issues to the large.

"We suggest,": he declared, that
disarmament "should begin with
the less Important categories of
armed forcesand armaments, then
move, on to those that art mora
Important and secret, and there
fore more difficult to handle;

The soonerwe can agreeon the
stapler ctegoris,.thesooner we
tfcraveOBteettk!emora comnU taiVi."

Eden appealed to Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei VUWnsky. to 're-
consider his scornful rejection of
the Western proposals.The Russian
had submitted, instead, his own
disarmament plan calling for
world armsconference

Eden alsourged,,as Achesonbad
before him, that agreement be
reached to:

End 'the war la Koreai
Reunite Germany' through free

democratic elections;
Give Austria a treaty ending the

See EDEN, Page 7, Cob

"wet-dr-y Issue for the third time
in about 13 months. On November
1, last year, legalized liaubr sales
were abolished by 122-vot-e mar
gin la a local, option election. In
January, a proposal to legalize
beer sales only was defeated by
373' votes;

The November election brought
out a recora vote for the county.
With even more poll taxes paid
this year, the December referen-
dum will be expected to bring out
anotner large poll.

Advocates'of legalized sale have
been active for several weeks In
circulation of the petitions.

The county had legalized liquor
sales for 12 years up until the
"dry" victory last year.

Peron
Term

A record number of perhaps six
million voters showed up, with
womenoutnumbering the men. Forty-s-

even women, all Peronistas. are
seeking election to the House of
Deputies (Congress).Mrs. Eva Pe
ron, ailing wife of the president.
aeaastne powerful Peronlsta worn'
en a party.

Peron had Indicated hewould,re
turn to his duties right after the
election' but lt Is now reported he
has postponedbis returnto be near
his sick wife, who underwent a ma
jor operation Nov. 8,

Officials said she la belne at.
rtended by a surgeon and gyae--
coiogui.
- aits, reron was regardedaa
big factor In Peron's victory.' It
was largely through her suffragist
efforts thst women were allowed to
vote

T 's'Qulte. probably; the prima
minister win oe in washing-to-n

some time In 'January'
Short said. . .

There was bo indlcaUoa Whatso
ever that the .conference, certain

(to be delayed until after Mr. Tru
man has submitted his "State of
the Union,", budget, and ecenomto
mesaagesto,Congress,win Involve
either the Frenchor the Rnirslans.

French PresidentAurkd has te
gested meetingof PresidentTru
man and the British,, Rusetan and
French heads of stateto help cue
International; tension;

Since the British eJectiea seat
Churchill bsck Into control, it has
been' generally known (act that
Churchill would renew &4s eU ac--
nawaiance.wjinauy iniwan'H re-
turned to power, ';."" ',-',-

v

toWJriUavneed jar ajirTat W.:rPaBVShort tMtptiTu
aehaafe ei" tseseejer rcetttt

President.-- v . , v ...

He added that he knew of no
plans to include: Russian Premier
Stella or French frtme Minister
Rene Plevkt la the discussions.

CharchlH" might addressCea-wt-tt.

' ) ,;.;'
Chdrclim presidential,aides W

Ueve, wm propose:,
L A closer partnership betweea

the' United States aad Britain,
which would Javelvafrequentmeet-ta-gs

with PresidentTruman, aad
even more frequent, meetings b.tweeu;Secretaryot State Achesoa
and Foreign SecretaryEden.

2. Substantial xtaaaetalTaalatram
the United States(ruaatagtote the
billions) to help combat thegagau
economic.crisis.' -

S. The United Statesglve En-lan- d

greater voice la the d.velopment of foreign policy kvolvV
lag both governments, possiblyin-
cluding more say-e-o la ateaUe po.
ley.

There was ao assuranceel
approval;.

Chalrmaa.McKellar n) ot
the powerful, SenateApprepriatloas
CommUteesaid behogeSChareaia
will not seekmoneyfrom this coun-
try, adding that "our own people
have aa excessiveload of. taxation
to bear,

Every lndlcatloa was that the
forthcoming conference was strict--y

a British Ides,

Churchill May

Go .SeeStatin
LONDdN, Nov. 12. (JiA auall.

fled British official pictured Prima
Minister Churchill todayaswining;
to go to Russia alone to-s- Stalls
If President Truman rejects the
Idea of a. Big Three meeting oa
world tensions.

The official Indicated the ques
tion of the desirability of Blk.
Three meeting would be high oa,.
the agendaof the Washingtonmeet
lag. Churchill talked over with.
bis cabinet today his projected Vie- -,

it to the U. S., on which be wfil
be accompanied byForeign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden, the official
said. "

The President and the arlma
minister are likely to go over the
whole rangeof Anglo-America-n no
uucai, economic aad mmtary re-
lations, Including full U, SBriU
tsh partnership In 'the atomic en
ergy field. They are expected ta
tauc over u. h. military aad'eco-
nomic aid to prop up Britain' ael
vency.

Churchill pledged during, the
campaign that heweuld da all..

In his power to end the eeld war.,

aeeStella with the leal'af TariBaiitaf :."

bout e. arraaae.
ment betweea ' Uoseew aad ' taw
Wast,

f
Ek. ifaH' ) jMt-hh- k. , . . , . .Jfi 'A ft i
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Big Increase --

In NavalAir

PowerPictured
B ELTON C FAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. UV-T- ae

substantial Increase In naval alr
etrtagtb recommended by the
Joint Chief of SUM will Include
more and bigger, 'harder-bittin- g

planes flying off new or moder-
ated carriers:

This picture emerged today out
el a discussion with naval airmen
about the Navy's project to build
an ultra-moder-n, flush-dec-k carrier
and the plane that will bej-ead-y

for ber when aba la finished tn
late 153 or 1964.

The continued program of re
building flight decks, elevators,
hangar facilities and other topside
equipment of existing carrierswill
make them ready for using hesv-J-er

attack aircraft and the longer-rang-e

Jet fighters even before new
carriers are In the fleet

Naval air strength has expanded
sharply since the start of the Ko-
rean war. A recent tally showed
14 air groups and J4 patrol squad-
rons.

Tbe contract for the new carrier,
the USS Forrestal, was awarded
last July. For an estimated out-

lay of $218 million the Navy ex-

pects to get a prototype carrier
which probably will become the
patternfor an entirely new family
of flattops.

Tbe Forrestal will be a 59,090--

- ton ship, 1,040 feet long, with" a' flight deck i asj wide ar 252 feet.
at one point. A multiple system

.of catapults will allow slmultan--
1 ecus'hunchingof four planes a

Sealer vitally needed when sud--
- ..den actionals demanded. She will

have" aboard more-rot- h than any
fighting ship la the world 3,590.
Thk compares with about 3,790 for
the 43,060-to- n, Midway .class car--

" rtert.

NEW YORK, Nor. 12.
Truman asserted today his

recent controversial order on the
publication of security data was
"designed to give the people more
Information."

This waa done," he laid, "by
specifically prohibiting the with-
holding' f anjr y infor-
mation by any governmentdepart-
ment by the use of classification
procedures." ' ',

President Truman's statement

TRUMAN SAYS

WASHINGTON, Not. 12. -.-

PresidentTruman says the United
States, disappointed In the hope

that the first Armistice Day would
bring, lasting peace, to now "de-

termined to work; for It, hard and
actively, with aM our resources.",

"We are engagedla a great na-

tional effort to build up' enough
strength and economic power to
we and all the peaceful, nations
can be secure against the threats
of new aggression la the world to-

day," the Chief Executive said.
lie spoke la a broadcast Sun-

day.
Similar expressionswere voiced

by other officials la Armistice Day
observances.

For the force fighting In Korea
there was no formal observance.

"Our .. policy on this Armistice
Day is business as usual, said
Gen. James A. Van Fleet Eighth
Army commander.

The supreme commander In tbe
Far East. Gen. Matthew B. Rldg-wa-y.

broadcast an appeal through-
out the U. 8. for blood donations.

In

Service
QaL William N. Brown is en

route to California after visiting1
his parent, Mr, and Mr. Marshall
Brown. SOS W. sth. After arriving
In California bewill be transfer-
red to urAlr Fort basela Alaska.

a a

LL Ernest S. Banks has com-
puted a three-wee-ks ltave la Big
Spring, after having returned from
duty with tbe Far East Air Force.
Lieutenant Bank during hi stay
here waa the guest of Mr. tad
Mr. T. T, Boatler, feU father
and mother-in-la-

K .waa met, at faa Francisco
, by hi wife, and alto met far eh

first, ttta' hi nke-moath-

tUitafsr. Petty.
WWU tata Far . LtaAta--

aat BinVt wa alaed'to ,teJ
, enmfcit earceWnnwiliid and tetr-
ad la tW Xam alrWtt alr--''era tamniiaar of: DousjU

, MftMiter. Ha I ' to' be ed

J WeeteverAir Tttf Bate,
Ma., aad awpt to th Mili-
tary Atr Traaifert Servte. Mi
wye a daagkterwH to
sMLr tH WeewTTC

f

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Albino Ortega,

City; Mrs. Ullle Read. City; Mrs.
J; F. Botvidson. City; Mrs. J. D.
Nixon, City; Mrs. Bland Cross,
Stanton; Prt Billy WayneUndtey,
City; Louis Campbell City.

Dismissals None.
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Harry Jackson,
Kermlt; GeorgeTripp, 1112 Comet
Drive, Odessa; Mrs. Msrie Ilohn,
604 State; Willis m C. Everett,
Stanton; Joe Patton, SnyderbCraig
Robertson, 900 Lancaster; Ronnie
Patterson. 1501 West 1st, Juan
Molina. Coahoma; Mrs. Alt a
Rlngener, Stanton; George E.
Fleeman. 901 Lancaster; Frank
Castilla, Luther; Mrs. Lucille Bar-
ton, Forsan; Patricia Ann Plttman,
Box 1122.

I Dismissals Josa Pratber.Gall
Rt.; Mrs. Maggie Daniels. Gall
Rt; Mrs. Alice Wlnslow 1005-

-
Nol-

an; Mrs. Catherine Bush, Odessa;
Mrs. Helen Harris, 406 Gregg;
Mrs. Caroline Kasch, 307 Park:
Ronnie Roberts. 307 East 10th:
George Tripp, 1112 Comet Drive,
Odessa; Mrs. Maude Ellison, Box
699, Sweetwater: Mrs, Addle Mil
ler, 310 North Nolan; Mrs. Vera
Lee Hughes. Knott; Juan Molina.
Coahoma; Craig Robertson, 900
Lancaster; Ronnie Patterson, 1501
West 1st; Mrs. W. W. Leslie. Rt. 3.
Sweetwster; Frank C a a 1 1 Ua,
Luther,

Soldier Is Injured
Ih Auto Accident"

Prt. BOly Wayne Llndsey suf
fered lacerations of the face when
his ear crashed Into tree at 12th
and Gregg.streets shortly after
10 o'cloeklastsight

Ltndsey's nosewas also smashed
but he Is believed to have es
caped Internal Injuries.

He was taken to Jthe Cowper
nospuai or treatment.

was being printed today In a spe
cial article, under hi by-lin-e, la
the New York Post's 150th anni-
versary edition.

Other contributing writers includ
ed Defease MohUiier Charles E.
Wilson, Radio-- and Television Ex
ecutive David Sarnoff, Labor Lead
erTvalUr Reuther. and Movie Pro-
ducer Samuel Goldwyn. '

Thei Post, the nation's oldest
newspaper having a direct line of

U. S. Is
To For

Men

He said lb men fighting la Korea
"cannot long pause to note either
the day or Its ilrnJflonr thv
are otherwise'occupied."

At tbe tomb of tbe Unknown
Soldier, Secretary of Defense Lov--
ett said'Onea man m rna
our vow to our heroic dead never
to give up In the struggle In
which they gave their lives."

Lovett added:
"The cause is the same, the Is-

sue I as clear, and the crisis It
ascomneMlna as it vr waa w.
doa Is the cause,unprovoked ag
gression i in issue, and our en-
tire concept of living la the crisis
at hand."

Donald ft. Wilton, commanderof
the American Legion, called on the
nation "to wJa now in whatever
theater and In whatever h.tti.
military or otherwise. In which we
may find ourselves engaged."

uen.roeorge c. Marshall,
at Wavna Pa aaM lr.H..

now bat "a position of leadership
which demand fortitude, courage.
ana great wisaom, ana which does
not Dermlt emotional rcartlnn
dominate our

COFFEE. COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30t Scurry

. PheneMl
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TO HOLD UP DIAPERS

BabyMakesOut In
EndWith Gold Pins

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. (It-- Thl

Is a story about a baby who
wasn't bora with a aSver pooa
In his mouth but who made out
all right in tbe end. He has gold
diaper pins.

That's right: IS carat .gold oaea;
Two of them. And with a start like
that, what' to stop him from be
ing tbe Rockefeller of tomorrow?

when this baby waa born six
weeks ago Us name, by the
way, la David "Michael Creagh
his parents made a solemn promise
they wouldn't go around telling
everybody bow fat, handsome and

be waa.
But that was before the gold

diaper pins arrived at the no--
doubt Inspired gift of an old school
chum of ours.

David's mother tried to be cas
ual about It. "Just what be need
ed," she said.

"Ub-hub- ." 1 said. 1 can't think
of a thing be needed more 'ex-
cept clothes, cereal, a crib, a play
pen, an electric train "

But I got nowherewith thatprop
aganda line. It's already been or
dained that be can't have an elec
tric train until he'ssix months old.

Now these diaper pins would be
something pretty special even If
they weren't gold. They're about
two Inches long and they're hand-
somely fftlgreed. They're so Im-

pressive, In fact, that my wife be-
gan to worry about them. 'Shewas
afraid they would have a bad. ef-

fect on tift baby's character.
"We mustn't pamper him," she

said. "He mustn'tget used to .lux
uries that he won't be able to af-

ford later."
We pinned tbe golden you-kno-

wnais into uaviaa oany dook, io
awe him In .years to come, and
they'd undoubtedly be there yet if
my' wife badnt looked through the

RecentSecurityOrderGives
PeopleMore News HSTSays

Determined
Work Peace

daily publication, waa founded by
Alexander Hamilton In 1801 to build
up his defeated Federalist party.
,President Truman said-- There

Is no real controversy la our coun
try about thenecessity and desira
bility of a tree press."

"This Is true in spite of the oc
casional partisan or uninformed
criticisms of certain policies," be
added.

Mr. Truman' reference wat to
the opposition voiced against a
recent executive order which, be
said, was intended to standardize
other government procedure for
safeguarding vital Information.

Under the order, watch has
drawn criticism from various
sources, including many sew ed-
itor and publisher, civilian de
partments of tbe government are
Instructed to bold back certain in
formation oa security grounds
Critic said th order would keep
data from the public.

M

.. ... the law art atari. Tbaa
many readers ef THE CHRIS-
TIAN SCIENCE: MONITOR
tail the Editor hew esach they
eajay this dally werld-wU-

newspaper, waa
tents est

"Ta Weaker Is the aseet
evfiUr 4fcW -
paper to at V. S, . . ."
"KeJaeit aid fa
tog . . ."
'Ntm that U
mdltlr . . ."
Tae If easiersaryU a
reeaar aeeeasiiy , . ,
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lalaraaaUv, ttwarid aewa . . . aa
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ads m one of those slkk fashion
raagaxlnes,and

"Well, I never!" ahe exploded.
TLook at this - dl mood-studd- ed

dip for aspanlel'a cars, to keep
them out of hi food! Fifteen hun
dred dollars! ,for a dog, mad
you!" "

"la that eas-- " I aald. Shenod
ded. So we took the page out of
tne paoy nook and now David
wear gold diaper pins on
whereyou'd expect to find a dbroer
pin, the other more publicly dis-
played, oa his sweaters, where no
body could possibly mitt it.

We don't really think they'll tool
lilm especially since well prob--
aoiy nave to nock them to bur
that electric train.

Killed In Collision
8HREVEPORT. Nov. 12. U"

Mrs. Connie Guy Wheeler. 36, wife
of tbe superintendent of the Okla
homa boys training school was
kuiea in an automobile collision
Sunday IS miles west of here.

HJ

TEXAS IRANDS

HATFIEL
" -

'By JOHN M. HENDRIX
Tbe longest brand el record to

Palo Pinto County wa the vn
letter brand to T. B. Hatfield, who
recorded HATFIEL February HL

1383. He used practically U en-

tire surname and probably brand-
ed the animal on both side.

The Hatfield brand I remi-
niscent of eld man John Cope up
In the Pease River breaks who
gave a bit brand hi entire name,
COPE. During oa of the hectic
year of West Texaswbentherain
didn't coma and the wind blew.
Cope found that he had aa Increase
a single dogle calf without enough
bide to accomodatethe COPE.Puz-
zled for a moment only, be embla-
zoned a CO oa the left aide, a hy-
phen across tbe tan, and continued
PE oa the right side, which la a
mannerU characteristic of the ver-
satility of the old Texas cowman
who had a great deal to do and
very little to do It with.

Federal law prohibit the de-
structive giant African land snail
from being brought into the

j.Mm.wKn:auT,

trtver

saaaaaj

f

LONDON. Nov. 12. (II Official
at the Ministry ,f Works which
care far BritaJa' rayl'

parks
are Just wattteg for Howard
Dedfea ef Austin. Tex. to make
It fOetal about those pelican.

Then, they hinted, they'll come
oat with load 'thank you."

PeUcan appearto be the latest
shape of American aid to lean and
hungry tHat,

Bat BrKoa dent want to eat
them. It's Just to keep up appear
ance. For centuries there have

Ibeea pelican oa the lake In St.
James'pant, just outside

Palace.The last one, bird
earnedPeter,died earlierthk year.

Ministry official Just couldnt
ttad another pelican la Britain to
placate London
er wbo beganwriting to the newt-pape- rs

almost before tbe bird was
cold. Finally ParliamentMember

As
NEW YORK. Nov: 12. UV- -A

"fairly aevere" earthquake Cen
tered about 6,360 ra&e away vu
recorded today oa the Fordham

The direction was sot Indicated.
The first shock wa recorded at
231.53 a.m. aad th second at

32:15 a.m.t(CST)

"pae trBB

if)t ond of
tbe oil rttourcit of West Ttxas mean
tot every hut lot more
you.

Yes, you.'
the average meansgaso-

line tot hk car,power for kit
the glaewa meansajl
that Yoa, too.

But also Bwaos you, as4
aad Texas, tome

pay thegrocev,

At stM ahe atoaty
send row totu aad of

ASsasttalC

Britain Awaiting Of icial
WordsOnTexasPelicans

Backing-ha- m

tradlUeo-coasclo-u

ReportEcrthajuakt
'Fairly StY.rV

tetomograph.

Edward Wakefield before tbe
House formal request gov-

ernment statement on Winston
Churchill's intention regarding
pelican ahortage.

Dodges, executive secretary of
Texas Game commit

slon, stepped bretcb.
plentiful tupply of pelicans

would be happy
some,"be

Dodgen's printed
Londonnewspaperstoday,

officials Work Ministry.
would bsppy for

offer of pelicans," .spokes-
man we haven't
heard Dodgen.
only direct

for of pelican
the London zoo."
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conservation

American, a

it

HUMIll

college;someof the'moneyfor your travel sod
"

tcarioru. It means school, houses and high,
ways, new business and civic improvefflents.

Tfie value of crudeoil producedin West
Texas iQ 1950 was 'approximately a bUllos
dollars, tfhi, i, productive' money. It pays
taxes,salariesand wage,. buy$ equiniaeot
and supplies; it goes to landownersas royalty
and lease payments,to stockholdersas divi-
dends; a heavy percentageof.it is reinvatttd --

in the further developmentof the region's
petroleum resources.

tredmtoemoney. It means progress,not
only for the oil industry, but for all of West
Texas, including you!
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taaesCaMaaHMefCMuM.
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There'sa mighty good reasonwfiy MEAD'S

FINE BREAD h symbolized by trie red
"Double Hearts" . . . for this delicious loaf:
now brings you. a "double,measure" fft

health building . . . VITAMINS . . . MIN-ERALS-..S

PROTEINS. "

vSX
W'v baktd rfeht ln!o awry bit of ovtry
illca . . . th WAHT of th MllK . . . and
lh HEART of tho WHEAT. With 1hl nutrt

tieu "Doubt Hoart" combination ... you
and yoor family can noy the bot that
natureofftrt In two vita) food . . . MUX

and WHEAT.

Put MEAD'S FINE SREAD on your grocery shopping list today . r
bring the benefitsof theseadded... . VITAMINS . . . MINERALS . . .
and PROTEINS to all your folks ...AT NO EXTRA COST! . . . Reach
for a loaf in its golden yellow wrapper. . . with the bandof "Double
Hfgrjf'f round it. You'll know Its .Good n Fresh,

WTesMt! TasteM 1801)7

MEADS (

FINE
BREAD 1.

tft ySM.- -
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A, Bible Thought For Todq-y-

t we have no charity in our heartswe will be unfair to
etherswith our tongue! Hatred,envy, malice impel'the
tongueto say harsh andunjust things. "I said I will take
heed to'myways, that I sin not with my tongue." Psalm

KoreanCampaignTeachesNeed

Of Kind And DegreeOf Airpower
rrosl the tUrt of th Korean war up to

Octoberof thl year the United StatesBad
lott 538 plane to enemyaction and anoth-
er 867tthrough'operational accident a
total of 1,203. In the tame time the Red
bad estimated to have lott 334 In combat
and another 360 la operational accidents.

This discrepancyof Red lossescompar-
ed to pur own of course Is largely due
to the far greater' number of U. S.plsnes
In operation. A greatmany of our planes
bare beenneed In close, support of ground
forces, which probably accounts for a
good many of the downed planes.

But the big lesson of the Korean war
has been the virtual outmodlng of the
aid reliable ,8-2- 9, Not long ago nine of
these World War n workhorses flew a
mission to northwest Korea, and three of
them were shot down by Russianjets, a
percentageof loss no. country could' Jong
afford to pay., The big fellows are sit-
ting ducks for the Jets.They are fit only
to be flown at night or in heavy weather
such at the tighten do not care to tackle.

WomenArmed ForcesVolunteers
SoughtTo Gain NecessaryLevel

The armed servicesthis weekat carry
lag oa an intensive publicity campaign to
etlmulate enlistment of women la the
armed force. The presentstrength la the
variou women' orgaaixaUon I ilfibf,
with, officers put of all proportion to en-
listed personnel-K-MO officer, aeJSOo'en--'
llstee.The goal of thl campaign I. 0.000
additional officers and 71,090 additional
eaMsted women. The drive will continue
for 73 month if necessary to reach the
treagthdeslred.,( .
There are now atoe women' services,

excluding the SPARS,, which have not yet
been reactivated. We (have four group
eegsgmg la general --alUtary activities
WAC, WAT, WAVES aadwomen Marine.
.The 'Army, Air Fore and Navy have
women-nurs-e eerps.Both the Army and
the Air Fore have corps of women med-
ical specialist, Including- - dietitians, phy-
sical therapists.and occupational thera-
pists. .

Nurse la particular are urgently need-
ed. Including the Army Nurse Corp, the
Army ha only 11,000. women in an over-
all strength of 1,500,000, only a lUUe more

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Anaconda GetCheapFederal
PowerDespiteAny Qbjections

WASinNOTON.-Deip- lte President Tru-Ke- o'

1S whltl-to- p campaign bated
oerprdtecUagthe nation from big business,
hto adarialctratori'havenow decided to
put one of the biggest metal companies
la the world In the already tightly held
aluminum business.

They 'are awarding the cheap govem-'me- nt

water power from -- Hungry Hers.
Samk.Montana to the AnacondaCopper
Company, despite vigorou objections by
Mr, Truman's own Justice Department
that the contract violated the principle of
the Sherman Antitrust Act.

They are also closing their eyes to the
.criminal record of Anaconda,whose Ana-
conda Wire and Cable Company 'was
twice convicted of war frauds during
World War II detecUve wire to
the armed forces wire which, if not de-
tected, nlght have caused the loss of
American troop In battle.

Ironic fact I that' a email Dullness firm,
the Harvey Machine Company of Los
Angeles, w about to receive an RFC
loan to help,put it In the IumlaumduI-net- s

in Montana. But when Harvey's war-
time record in producing Navy shell was
cjueUoned, the loan was held up.

It wa right and proper that Harvey's
record should have been scrutinized,
though for unexplained reasonsSecretary
of the Navy Kimball hasflatly refused to
give the Navy' file on this case cither
to-ht-o own colleague,the Secretary of the
Interior, or to the House Investigating
Committee. However, this columnist, who
ha seen.the fll. can report thatHarvey'
record wa JnMlke compare?! to Anaco-
nda'.

Anacondawa convictedat Fort Wayne,
Ind., on June 12, '10(3 for defrauding the
government in connection with the sale
of defective wire, was fined $31,000, and
three of Its men were given suspended
prison sentences.

Again In Pawtucket, R. I.,- - Anaconda
wa convicted Jan. 12, lMt on a war-frau- ds

charge, with four of "fta people glv-e-n
IK month to on year in JaU and a

Pfth placed on parole for two year.

The Big Spring Herald
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The .bomber of the future win be the
type capable of matching

speedwith Jet fighters. n

General Omar Bradley the other day
made a speechis Chicago urging an in
crease In the eountry't airpower. like a
good many others, military and civilian,
the general is worried over the future.
Russia,which had a long lead la the first
place due to our postwar demobilisation,
la currently outbuilding the United State
to an uncomfortable degree.

In recent weeks the Redebanbeen of-

fering a real air challenge to the best we
have, and while battle performance U
etroajgly on our tide, it can be taken for
granted that the Russian have a lot in
reserve that we haven't yet net. la cast
of a general war, the prospect to that the
West would fare pretty badly indeed for
a year or two.

This government should get oa with it
air program and drive tt through day'and
night. It wont do to have the secondbest
Air Torce.

than one per cent. The old limitation of
two per cent hat been removed.

The armed services cam to the use of
women a officers and rating vary reluc-
tantly. At tint It wa not thought that
women could perform more than half a
"deceaor so task, but experiencein World
War II proved them capable of nan--
'dllng (core of .different Job la a satisfac-
tory meaner. "- -

'X "AseWaat Secretary of Defense An a a
Rosenbergha ald that drafting of wom-

en "tliiply toatw the card," Colonel
MaryA. HaHarea, director of the WAC,
declare 'American women can well be
the margin betweavictory and defeat It
only their utiltoaUea to planned intelligent-
ly In connectionwith manpower. The ma-
chinery I national, registration and gen-

eral eervlce.".
The theory that women would flock to

the colors if only the wartime services
were openedto them ha not been borne
out, hencethe needto pre the campaign
for volunteer. With the nation' young
manhoodgoing Into uniform it doe leem
the girl might volunteer In greater

To

"J&OLW- -

Remarked the Judge: "The company
perpetrated the fraud with the Intent
to Inereesetheir profit without regard to
the live of American,boy."

On;top of the'criminal convictions, the
government brought .clvtUtult after the
war and collected $1,830,000 from Ana-

conda. Yejt this Is the company which will
now be favored .with cheap government
power, a deal whereby
the Inveetraeritl written off In four years.
and a contract whereby the government
buy virtually all It aluminum.

Other phases of the Anaconda alumi-
num deal are also Interesting. When Jit--
1 budneatman Harvey rang government
doorbell and cat In governmentante-roo- m

trying to-g- support for hi aluminum
plan, he Wa advised "why don't you get
a wealthy partner?"

Meanwhile Anaconda made various .ov-
erture; to him, proposeda lopsided part
nenhlp.Harvey resisted. Finally the gov-
ernment 'served notice that the priorities
he had received oa materials, together
with' hi power contract at Hungry Horse,
would be taken away. Throwing in the
sponge,hejt greed to become Anaconda's
Junior partner, Thl mean Harvey will
be iwaitowed up by Anaconda like a boy
eating an m cone.

Interestln'FaetNo. 2 The man who
mde the final decision forAnacondawas
Manly Flelschmann, head of defensepro-
duction. One of hi right-han-d men to Jo-
seph Mulally, an official of Anaconda
Wire and Cafile, the aamecompany twice
convicted of defrauding Uncle Sam dur-
ing the"war. Mulally is a man,
Continues to draw salary from Anacon-
da. II declined to tell this columnist how
much Anacondapaid hjm, claimed he had
nothing to do with FleUchmann' deci-
sion in favor of Anaconda,but J on of
Flelschmann's assistants.

Interesting Fact No. 3 Flelschmann
and other defenseproduction official did
not bother to consult the Justice Depart-
ment either In regard to Anaconda' crimi-
nal record or it monopoly1 position until
after they had reached a decision.
.The past record of an Individual seek-

ing a government Job to sometimes
by the FBI for months. But not the

slightest check wa made of Anaconda'
war. record until FleUchmann wa called
by a newsman.By that time the decision
to give Anacondathe contract wastkeady
made. A brief sessionwas then held' with
the Justice Department.to go through the
more formal routine of cheeking,

Remarked a 'friend. of Jtst Lars,
the efficient but frequently discouraged
General Service Administrator: "It took
Uk' the only companiesthat Ct big "war
contract aro those which have commit-
ted Crimea against the' government."
' "No." replied Utsen wearily, "lt' the
one who commit- - the crime who have
a hundred,million dollar.'

Kids-A- t Heart.
NEW YORK tH--The Naltoeal Commit

tee for MenUl Hygiene- - wa' told here
recently that adult read 60 per cent of
the SO million comle bookssold monthly
la the United State.
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Week In The United Nations

UN OpensHistoricAssemblyMeeting
In Paris;DisarmamentjsProblem

Big news of the week for the
United Nations was the opening of
the Sixth 'General Assembly ses-

sion In Paris.
Chief news emitting from the

Initial phaseof the meeting result-
ed from a proposal by the Big
Three Western powers for world
disarmament. France, Britain and
the United States proposed an in-

ternationally checked inventory Hit.

all armed forces andall armaments,
lncliidlng atomic weapon,as a pre-

lude to general arms reduction.
Andrei Vlshlnsky,Soviet'delegate,

had a counter-proposa- l: Rejection
of the Atlantic Pact, armistice In

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

On thl day in 1832 the legisla-
ture approved a market demand,
law which enabled the Railroad
Commissionto prorate oil produc-
tion according to market demand
and thus keep oil price at a rea-
sonablelevel. , (

Previous effort of the commis-
sion to accomplish such a thing
had been thwarted by some pro- -

Korea cto be. followed by troop
withdrawals." a world conference
called' to discus total prohlSitlon
of atomic weapon anda peacepact
to be signedby the five major pow- -

rers, including Red China.
The Itusslsns, for one thing, re-

fuse to agree to the heart of the
Western plan, namely InspectionOf
armed forcesand weapons by UN
personnel. The West's biggest "no
soap' would come over Russian In-

sistence thatCommunist China be
consideredthe fifth power and giv-
en a seat in the UN.

UN NEWS IN BRIEF:
Besidesnaming Luis Padilla Ner-v- o

of Mexico a Assemblypresident,
delegates also elected seven vice
president from the U. S Britain,
Russia, China,Yugoslavia, France
and Iraq. Chairmenof various com-
mittees were alio (elected ... .A

again,"

proration

HOLLYWOOD.

The Password?

detailed on
.ws submitted by

'J. Intermmedlate
are prece-

dence projects be-
ing put until after the fighting

Pakistan-Indi-a

over the Kashmir Is
discussion again the Security
Council, also meeting In Paris

fisheries dispute between Brit-
ain Norway was brought be-
fore the International Court of Jus-
tice. Oral argumentswere conclud-
ed last week official-
ly notified the UN of denuncia-
tion of the Anglo-Egyptia- n Treaty
of 1936 and 1889,
relating to the Sue Canal

Clarence
American

Guatemala un-
der UN sponsorship to aid that
country's vocational

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CouldBe TheBustle Is
e

ComingBackTo America
By HAL BOYLE designedtheir dress. Now they are

NEW YORK. Nov. 12. Is the content to boast 'It has to 40
testing operator and by a feder-- bustle coming back to America? of material In It'
al court decision which held that Well, a rustle In that dl- - "I like the style It I toft and
the commission hadno authority only the girl don't rea-- feminine. Is a' return to
to regulate economic waste, but lire it, tayt a movie fashion ex-- I860'. But .the women then grid-onl- y

physical wasteof oil resources, pert. let their skirts get wide
A previousstate law specifics!- - le Malre aays pre- - they couldn't, get into carriage or
ly atatedthat "waste" did not mean ent wild feminine rush toward pa through door. So they ic

waste." fuller skirts and evening ed pushing their' back and
Before passagesof the Market gown might force a for they ended with the bustle,"

Demand Law officials of the Rail- - the bustle against the wishes of Le tay he hate the idea
road Commission frequently met women themselves. of a because it create an

and threats of violence Le who has helped dress unnatural body line like a rear-wh-en

they attempted to enforceany md undre a lot of stars as wrd-- uprising
sort of proration orders. A state robe director for Tweutleth-Cen-- ''The. only use I see for a bustle
ganger reporting finding the steel Is historical rather than In the modern world Is for ome
stairway from a tank cut hytrie about the ttutlon. He one to park a packageon It la the
dowato tht he could not meaaure approve of the trend toward aubway," he eald.
jis comenis: one operator ma we spresdlng gown but insists they
switch controlling hi "hot oil" are getting of hand,
pipe line the bathtub

"
la hi Tht .led to the bustle before-,l0,n- e'

and U may he aid.
Armed with the new law the com- -, rwhen' mi nn ,. t

mission soon fashioned a strong the dimensions' of the problem.
policy. Additional new but women after dark now are

laws Increased lnsnectlne and en. 'wearlns fluffed out thine that

12.
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forcing power required re-- make them look like the middle ROME, Nov. 12. eeter

fineries to report the source of all tent In a three-rin- g clfcu. General Norrls E. Dodd "of the
oil they processed. Enactment bf "It startedin Europe astspring United Nations Food and A'gricul-feder-al

laws also helped, and by --rlt was a gay social season ture Organization (FAO) asserted
1933 the principle of proration bad and spread here,",sa!d le Malre. today that steadily Increasing bus-beco-

truly effective. "Women Used to bragabout .who ger to driving the world toward
,' " revolution war.,

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas f.,'Nearly EveryoneIs On A
Diet In The Film Capifql

. By BOB THOMAS petit after, the, first kw betes
Nov. UBNr- - tooA-- -
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IncreasingHunger
Drives People.Of
World Revolt

and
,

.
' and

'

In a'grimly-worde- d report to to-

day' opening sessionof FAO's
guiding council, de-

clared: ,
World food productlofi has in-

creased only nine per cent since
W.V.M. .. ?., OT1MM.W Vf.- -
latloa ha climbed per cent. Be--

- for- the War there was enoughfood
to-gl- man.' woman' and
child 2,380 calorie; now there IS
enodgh.for only2,260.

--roods are not evenly aisuiout--
lv ..,-i,Wv-W mm m.w r .... Lex Barker"1 another Who "mutt d: theaa whA were wen fed Stin

Francis .fdhere " fcvea much' they hd,beforeto - dieU In Hollywood. He --endr.lly hasto dropiS petmds or ert; Bat raest--of those Trt
Of course, dieting has become a to make trecUmbta4tteigbt when-- were hungry-- then are hungrier

national pastime, particularly alnce ever he makes a Tanaa jsfcture. bow,'' u , '

ui.iu nmu ii Beery aafTstfe.

oft

he

M.H
12

every

of

eauseshearttrouble and other dls-- tennis and gdlf pkt a ygh-prote- ta -

order. But diet to more than a diet. DPOtieggerS.rldyeA ,;
matterofjiealth In the movie capl-- Mario Lanza ha Hollywood' jMg- - Rb StOCkTlirnoVei '-- 'tal; 11 man a4 actor" livelihood, gest poundage problem. He aome-- p ,
Many actor are suspendedfrom times has to-ts- k off 80 pews GREENVILLE. Nov. lx.)salary If they 'exceed a certain before he starta a picture., JBs Twenty tight alleged bootlegger to
we'., . method to roadwork and otlw -- Xant"Ce'Js.d Mgrturo--'..v owjjuyw icuutci uu-- c, puis aici or eggs, sieece ever SMjuor steesa tees weexesei
fereatly; Judy Garland, who e and tomatoes. k hit K eeet them.

" . f'"T
Pound" WaSTartlV the causa of Very few eleven .n effnnl fc. - VtLtm FrU.w mnA 'fl.turil.v
herMverancawith MOM. ha tried luxury of a big lunch. Una Turner Seet U&ee Control sgeaU feleked1
several mean of redueteg. Nearly ha a alad every dsy with bo up 3W bottle of whisky, 20. bet--.
all have led to til health; but now dressing or bread. tie of gla and 12 bottle of home '
be ellm to have a nw method Betty Huttoa rip Into a iteak brtw, . ", . ,.c ,

from a doctor recommendedto her and that's all, brother. Thirteen persons 'paid 98,009 la,
by Martene Dietrich. Judy takes a Robert Taylor loach usually ftee. The other J3 defeaUata
teraula. whleh eUminateaber p consist ofa cup of eoff. made bead. , ',

Around the ,Rim-Th-e- Herald Staff
""Hi-- ' a i.i- -.

. HousewivesOf PastHad It A

GoodBit EasierIn Shopping
..

In lot of 4r7. the women of a gen-

eration or two ago had it much' easier
when shopping for groceries than the
housewives do today.

True, the super market of today make
shopping a' pleasure and perhaps even
tempt many a woman to spend more
.than Jier budget allows.

However, 20 or! 23 years ago, much of
the vegetables, fruit, melons, and metit

.were brought to. the family' doorstep by
vendor who, made a comfortable living
at the business. '

Ordinarily, they drove alow-movi- wag-
ons up and down the streets and used
melodious little bell to signal to all In
the neighborhood that their good were
available ,for inspection. "

Sometime,they bawled out la operatic
tone wbat they might be peddling. If
businesswere slow, they might even dis-
mount and take theirware to the doors
of the bouses.

Among the small fry. they always com

Editors Rouhdtable-Jam-es Galloway

EditorsSeemTo FavorNew
TaxOn Bookmaking,Gambling

Majority editorial opinion approve the
new Federaltax on bookmaking.,and Ilka
type of gambling, at an effort, toward

local law enforcement against
Illegal types of gambling But a large
minority of editor disapprove,the new
law, a resting cm a btd moral basis.
Opinion appear to divide about equally
now a to the probable effect of the law.
One group to cautiously hopeful that the
result will be local pressurer'andactios
against gambler, exposed by thelf' pay
rnentsof theFederaltax. The other sroufJ
argues that this effort to kUlnff the. hu-
man gambling Instinct will fare no better
than the. Prohibition Laws.

. YOUNGSTOWN (Ohio) VINDICATOR
(Ind.-Denr- .): "Time and experience wll",
be neededto show the full effects of the

'new tax.-Bu- t It ha a bad moral basis,
and so the net outcome cannot be good
even though It has the effect of driving
some racketeers out of business and oth-
ers underground..,. It does not
make gambling legal. It gives an impres-
sion of approval. The governmentnow ha
an Interest in bigger and better gam-
bling, since this will bring in more rev-
enue....And the law gives local officials
an excuse for winking at rackets."

ST. PAUL (Minn.) PIONEER PRESS
(Ind.) : "The new tax provisions exact
a 10 per cent levy on beta placed with
bookmaker, policy and numbers eoHec
tors, pool managersand the like. In addti.
tion it assessesa S50 tax, oa al) persoas"
connected withthe.buslaes of wagers',

the beesasd the humblest runner.
There to no hint of Tegaliikg gam-
bling la this arrangement of giving Its
operators the semblaBceof respectability.
...They mutt pay their taxes or gejLlnto
serious trouble, and-I-f they pay thelr
taxta oa Illegal operations, they make
themselves',bright "aid ahlalag marks for
local, and state law - enforcer." "

LOUISVILLE (Ky.) TIKES (Ind.-Dem- .)i

"One basis for- - our skepticism
to the history of the federal license tax.
In effect for everal year, oa, slot ma-
chines and other nickel-grabb- er classifi-
ed as gaming dvie. Thl .tax aad the
attendant publicity, to say the, leasL.have
sot driven the' slots, out of existence.
What reason then to there for believing
that our bashful bookie will take flight
en masse? We'd like to believe, thl.were going to happen....But our gues to
there'll still be bookmakers around for
many, many,year yet...."

TAMPA (Fla.) TRIBUNE (Ind.-Dem.- ):

"Florida citizens all knew that slot ma-
chines were strictly Illegal In this state
but few were aware that (lot operators
had to pay a federal license tax. Then
The Tribune dug lnto-.th- file of the Col-
lector of Internal Revenue.at Jacksonville
In 1949 and printed a county-by-coun- ty

list of the name of licensees.The pres-
sure on the Governor and local law en

UNCLE RAY'S -- CORNER

SunshineHelpss
Against Illness

The sun permits Uf 6 on earth.If It went
eat suddenly, thl glebe'would become
f rosea more deeply,tfca the areaaround
jlhe;soathPole. !' .eight tad.a bait mln-ute- tf

after the'eveei teek place, there
would be complete' darkness In the sky,

manded much attention. If they happen-
ed to be 'selling goodies like peache or
water-melon- s, they had no trouble get-

ting the kids to circulate newt of the prod-
ucts to the mother.

The vendor bad thl much In their fa-

vor: They wero usually well known, for
they lived la the community, and would
vouch for their product.

If they sold melons, they could be
counted upon to offer evidence that their
product wa ripe, and that by a proce-

dure they called "plugging the melon."
That wa accomplished by cutting out a
(ample e melon' meat and passing
It along either to the prospective buyer
or to one of the children lingering near-
by.

Such vendor probably couldn't meet
the exacting health standards of today
but there eemed at least to me to be
less sickness than thsn in this dsy and
time.

' TOMMY HAAT.

U. S.

Although

forcement officer a a result of this In-

contestable evidence farced a statewide
(lot machine cleanup. The federal tax en
bookie and lottery operator can serve
the same purpose.

NORFOLK (Va.) LEDGER-DISPATC-

(Ind.-Dem.- ): "Nobody knows whst the
new law will do,...Nobody knows whether
the gamblers will comply with It If they
comply with it, their nsme on Federal
record a gambler will be sure invita-
tion to local prosecution In all States ex-
cept Nevada, where all form of gam-
bling are legal. It Is hard to Imagine
racketeer so obliging as to put their
neck in a noose. A certain numberma
turn to other rackets. Others surely will
Ignore the law, as they ignored so much 6
of the income tax law as it stood before
November 1." a

ST. LOUIS (Mo.) GLOBE-DEMOCR-

(Ind.): "No one in the gambling frater-
nity can doubt Uncle Sam'aability to fer-
ret out the violators. With the current
'basketball scandals fresh In the public0
mln'd, prosecution may be. counted upon
to be prompt and vigorous... .More serious
to the loop-ho-le in the law which exempts
other forms of gambling, Including dice,
card gamesand roulette wheels. With the
'beat on the bookmakers and policy, rack-
ets, the underworld may be expected to
turn to such game of chance Instead.
However, if the tax prove successful, It
should be a simple matter for Congress
to plug up this loophole."

NEW YORK DAILY NEWS (Ind.)t
"Neither thl nor any other Act of Con-

gresswiirklll off the human gambling
A time run on, and the Internal

Revenue Bureau lines up its desired
009 new employes to 'enforce' this law
alone, we can expect a repetition of the
federal prohibition rowdy-dow-. Well have,
gambler merrily evading the law la
way yet undremed-of- , crooked federal,
agents shaking the gamblers down, local
police hornlng-l-n on the takes add bet.
ting, like drinking, going happily on....
legalizing and taxing gambling y far
the most practical-thou-gh certainly not
a perfect solution for thl problem."

Edited by JamesGalloway

Fancy Swine
BRANDON. Man. McGregor

ptld $393 for a here. It was
the record price in the sale of pure-bre-d'

wine ponsoredby the Manitoba Winter'
Fair. The boar won the.reserve champion
ship at the annual exhibition.

Giant Spud Found
SASKATOON-- tfl R. Hunter of Saaka--'

toon neededto peel only one potato for the
family dinner. He dug up a spud weigh-
ing 2V4 pounds in his garden on a vacant
lot--

thjn pimply to provide Vitamin D.Many peraons.liveT in places Which are
flooded with sunshine,and they have lift!
excuse Ik they-fa- to get enough of It
Elsewhere the,story is dlfferenL Clouds
cover tho sky many day of the year. In
some cltle. .the air contain too much
smoke, and that tends to block the sun-
shine;'

When people fall to get enough sun-
shine, they, are In special danger of such
illnessesa tuberculosisand arthritis; tbtf
to most true when they live In damp quar
ters.
' .Tests have proved that much of the rood
In sunshine comes from the ultra-viol- et

ray which it contains. Some person are
treated With lamps which provideMhesery In large amount. Such treatment may
be of help, but there to danger of burn--
lng. Experts should watch the use of light
tretment.

An old aylng tells u that a person
can have "too much of a good thing.
Let u VememberJhat In regard to .un.
l1?a.1iSi?,:$.s.aI? 7a dMl torn life

Is far from wise to
Mt.thO Sunshine best rinum nn ... i..jj- -
too.longV tucna thing as sunstroke canvi iH-

- uu iusi ugsi os star. ,
No auch thing-- to likely about, Less dangerousVtt"u ThA mil ti-- a .t.AM, --VlliM MtMr..1 I. ... ' but a bit

- " m wfm vjavaiHe, f yAMuwif am uunsn.
thoBuads pf million of ye- -, and we eaa ' 'For 03ENERAI. INTKRKsT section of
f" cc ua uuiuu( ; tfoBepeoa your serapeeea. --,...

of mUlJoa of to ' ..year come, k ,v
' Tomorrowi Calcluirl,

B.14 'giving u light and 'fceal. the . SOUTH AMERCAPMny rdrshave
aTatfele" W V . "? K, )! 'article about our

' ." " ." iv eeee nvtfneors jeswthlaf Important t 0WfTae.
' hn nfffi'" lott
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STRESS POSSIBILITY OF-W- AR

Armistice DayCelebrations
In America Are Few,Solemn

y n Associated ttu
The few Armistice Day celebra-Uo-n

In Texn were tolemn and
serious. Speakersttrttsed the pos-
sibility of third world war.

In AmarUlo an estimated 80
thousand gatheredfor ceremonies
dedicating the first U. S. Air Force
all-J-et mechanics school.

Lt Gen. Robert W. Harper, com-
mander of the Air Training Com

ROME PAPERS REPORT

Atom ScientistIs
JailedBy Soviets

ROME, Nov. 12. (ATwo Rome
newspapers have come up with a
surprise angle to the mystery of
Bruno Pontecorvo. They assertthe
Russians have jailed the missing
British atom scientist In the belief
he may have been spiriting Soviet
atomic secrets to President Tru-
man.

n Tempo and Momento Sera

BodylessHead,

BeatenWidow

Baffle Police
NORFOLK, Va , Nov. 12. -llce

redoubled their efforts today
toward solving the strange case of

the bodyless head and the beaten
and strangled widow.

Should the head .turn out to be
thkt of Walter Barr. 34. carpenter
missing since Oct. 3, officers are
sure they have a double-barrele- d

Bottler on their bands.
The severedhead was found Sat

urday by Negro boy in a patch
of honeysuckle. An all-da-y search
failed to turn up any body or parts
of a torso.

It was only about a mile away
that fkhmneik on Oct. 6. discovered
the beaten and strangled body of

Mr. Mamie Smlthwick, 57, widow
of Worley Smlthwick, for years
superintendent of a Methodist or--

shanaeoin Raleiah. N. C.
.When Mrs. Smlthwick' body was

found floating In a lake, police
launched a hunt tor Barrplast seen
three days earlier.

Police learned Barr and Mrs,
Smlthwick had lived at the same
boarding house here and went to
the movies together frequently.

Police found Barr"! car Oct. 10
"parked in Norfolk. Blood was
smearedon both seats. A bullet
bole was found In the roof and
there were fragments of human
teeth on the floor.

Nothing was heard ofBarr until
the youth madebis grisly discovery!
Saturday.

L H. StewardNew
Legion District's
Sergeant-At-Arm-s

BROWNFIELD, Nov. 12 L. H.
Steward of Big Spring was named
Sergeantrat-Arm- s for the 19th Dis-

trict American Legion at the fall
convention here Sunday.

Other vacant offices filled in-

cluded Claude Emmons of Am-

herst,district adjutant; D. R. Rob-

ertson of Brownfleld, chaplain; and
George Kifllan ot Snyder, Judge
advocate. . .

In the business session.Legion-
naires were urged to support the
Veterans Land Loan amendment
at the polls on Tuesday.

Awards were presented to top
membership solicitors, and Capt.
Bam Brian conducted a memorial
service.

Attending from Big Spring were
Commander Jack Pearson snd
Mrs Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Qunlap,
Mr, and Mrs. L. IL Steward, Mrs.
Bert Wall and-JUr- Harold
P. Steck. Mrs. Steward is presi-
dent of the Big Spring American
Legion Auxiliary,

1 JAMUS LITTLE
! ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"State Nrj Mf.'
J r t?h 33 -

. SERVICE "
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drive-i-n grocery'

Ml Orew

mand, said Russia has Increased
Its satellite territory at the rite of
44 square miles per minute during
the last 11 years.

He was optimistic over the
growth of the American forces
since the beginning of the Korean
fighting.

Of the9 Air Force he said, "be-

cause of vast Increases In bomb
loads, firepower and range, one of

quoted unidentified Russian sourc
es In Stockholm. The Italian-bor- n

Pontecorvo disappeared presum
ably behind the Iron Curtain, In
October, 1950, while vacationing In
Europe with his family.

The papers said the Russians,
tearing ine united states had a
spy among their too atom scien
tists, had nabbedPontecorvo In the
belief hemay have beenthe source
of information on which President
Truman based bis, announcements
of atomic explosions in Russia

The White House has reported
three atomic blastsin Russia. The
President made the first announce-
ment Sept 23, 1949, a year before
Pontecorvo vanished. The other
two announcements were made
Oct. 3 and Oct. 22.

An official of the Supply Min
istry in London, which employed
Pontecorvo at its chief atomic re
search center, commented:

"It ii intriguing that such Aews

percolated through the Iron Cur
tain."

Pontecorvo left Italy for France
in 1936 4-- apparently because of
his anti-Fasci-st leanings and fled
to the United States in 1940. In
1943 he became a member of the
Joint "British-Canadia- n atomic re-
search team in Canada. In 1949
he was sent to England.

He was said to havV been a close
friend of Klaus Fucbes, German-bor-n

British scientist serving a ar

prison sentencefrom passing
atomic secrets to Russia.

RED RUCKUS IN

KYOTO, Japan, Nor. 12. eftlst

students heckled Emoeror
Hlrohito today when the monarch:!
arrived at Kyoto University. He
was not molested. -

Several hundred In a crowd ot
some 3,000 students hoisted plac-
ards and sing the Communist "In-
ternationale.'' Police rushed to the
scene and kept bsck the students
with clubs.

The Emperor, considered divine
in Japanbefore"the Allied occupa-
tion, was ushered info a building by
the university president .

It was the first reported instance
of a demonstration against the Em
peror.

The students submitted a five-poi- nt

questionnaire to be passed
along to Hlrohito. One ot the ques-
tions was:

"As Emperor of Japan,who out--

Livestock Field Day
Is SlatedNov. 17th

Livestock consignedto the annual
sale of the Howard County and
South Plains Hereford Associations
will be exhibited Nov. 17 at, field
day event at the Charlie Crelgbton
Ranch.

The cattle will be placed and
Judgedfor Individuality and flesh.
AU persons who attend 'wllljiave
an opportunity to Judgethe cattle;
andthe person who places,the ani-

mals nearest the line-u- arranged
subsequently by the .official Judge
will be awarded a prize, ," : !
McGee Saiiit yCasc?

Is SchedulerToday
.. EL PASO, Nov. 12. Ul- -A sanity
hearing for Richard W. Mcuee,
sentenced to death for the 199
slaying of R. L. Allston, Lubbock
grocerymsn, was scheduled today.

The hearlna was transferredhere
afte.r a bearing in Midland "was ta--

terrupted wnen one ox we jurors
beca'meill.

CLAIMS HBJS
ARMY'S 'LOW

DENVER, Ndx. 12. (fl- -A

Denver corporal laid
claim today to the title' of-th- e

shortest man In, the. Army.
'Amos A. t Barcelona M four

feet, 11 inches tall an inch
less thanthe minimum require--
ment for the Army, J,
" 1 guessI, talked my way In,' ,
he said. "I tried ;to calktlback
la 1W when xWu'out tKeV

, wouldnx have me because' I
was tocsBort,' fee said.'

Barcelona served 'in 'Japan
for a year Ills wife! She'sfour-- '

feet, seven.-- - ,J1'

today's wings often packs from sev-e-if

to 10 time's ss deadly wallop as
did the World War II unit"

In Fort worth, John Johnson, a
British veteran of both world wars
laid a wreath at the tomb of 11
Canadian fliers who died while
training In Texas during World
War n.

"In remembrance of those who
gave tneir uvea for us," read a
note attached to the poppy wreath,

At the servicemen's center in
Dallas, scores of soldiers dressed
In blue snd olive drab attended an
open bouse to mark, the center'
first anniversary.

American Legion members In
Grand Prairie held their annual
sunrise breakfast In observanceof
Armistice Day. Another American
Legion breakfast was held in Pleas
ant Grove;

Legionnaires from North Texan
posts attended the dedication of a
new Veterans Administration Hos
pital in Bonham.

The HUlsboro Legion had a mom
Ing program.

Dr. SeagravesIs
Aquitted In Burma
By A SpecialCourt

RANGOON, Nov. 12. (fl- -A spe-
cial Burmese court acquitted "Bur-
ma Surgeon" Dr. Gordon S. Sea--
grave today of aiding a rebel lead-
er, and set aside his conviction by
a high court.

An earlier Appeal Court already
had freed him from Jail by com-
muting., his sentence to the seven
months he served while awaiting
trial. Seagrave sought reversal of
the treason conviction so he could
return to his hospital work among
the tribesman of North Burma.

43

SEN. JOHNSON

Abandor

Students
HeckleEmperor

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.

Johnson o) said today
the United States ought to aban--

JAPAN

lewed war for .the Japanese, do
vemty, about 300 students assem-
bled again and shouteddenounce-
ments of university officials for let-
ting police enter the "sacredcam-
pus."
you resist rearmament when it is
forced upon us?.

One student explained the dem-
onstration this way:

"We didn't mean to harm him.
We Just wanted him to mingle
with us."

After the emperor left the unl- -

Won't
BookSamialn
ShamrockHotel

CAIRO, Nov. 12.
00 Man Glenn McCarthy said to-

day Samla Carnal, torso-tossin- g

Egyptian dancer, will "never be
booked" at his Shamrock Hotel in
Houston.

"I came out here to see if we
could buy up some land and drill
tor oil, not to sign up any dancers,"
McCarthy said.

Gamla is engagedto marry Tex-
an Sbeppard (Abdullah) King, who
becajne.a Moslem and got a Mexi-
can divorce- - from his American
wife tor love ot the Egyptian night
club entertainer.

recently was quoted as
sure McCarthy would be "happy
to sign her up if be gets a chance."

McCarthy commented:
--"Let's not cmbarass anybody--

,

but she would never be booked at
the Shamrock."

McCarthy, with Johnny Meyer,
former publicity man for Howard
Hughes, came here Saturday to
ifloalnto Egyptian oil prospects.

,SHEt,Vy H. AflOLEMYER
1

.
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Leo Greene, right general production of Mead Bakeries, tupervltts the pouring of the
vitamin, mineral and protein Ingredient for Mead's Fine Bread Into the mixer before starting the first
dough batch of their new white bread formula. W. Donald Dunkle, left, president of the Independent
Bakers Counsel of America, Los Angeles, Calif., looks on.

WEEKEND IN TEXAS

PersonsDie Violently
Traffic MishapsFatal

Urges
British Atom Base;

Leftist

McCarthy

sjy Tii Aiioclated FrtM

At least 23 persons died violent-
ly In Texas over the week-en-

Thirteen were killed In traffic
mishaps.

JamesPatterson, 22, "was fatally
stabbed'in Dallas Sundaynight. Of-

ficers arrested a woman, 21,
Mrs. Lorraine Batey Nlpp, 28, of

Garden Valley and her mother,
Mrs. Addle 'Batey, 62. ot Waco,
were killed Saturday when thjlr
car hit a tree and bounced into a
ditch.

The body of Lynn Owens, 65, ot

don any atomic bases It has In
England. '

The Coloradan, member of the
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy Com
mittee, declared them U "nn or.
cuse for making the British peo
pie a target" for aU enemy at-
tack. He suggestedAmerican bas-
es in the British Isles might pro--
vole an attack.

Johnson.,said that in any event
no consideration should be given to
such basesin any-stud-

y of whether
this country should extend more
financial Help to Great Britain.

Prime Minuter Churchill sua-
Bested Friday that the U. S. rive
the "fullest tconslderatlon" to.Brit
ain's need.for further dollar aid
for ber rearmamentprogram and
ner limping economy, A London
source said a request for about
$300 million In new aid would be
made.

JohnsonJiald the issue of finan
cial assistance "will have to be
consideredstrictly on its own mer
its divorced entirely from the
matter of atomic bases."he add
ed!

"We should be very cautious,In
extending more aid. The help we
have iven Britain In the pasthas
omy aggravated her long range
prooiems."

Johnson Indicated criticism of
the socialization programs of. the
Labor government, which Churchi
Mi Conservative party ousted in
the recent elections.

Senator McKellar n) also
took a dim view of more U. 8
dollar aid to Britain.

McKellar, chairman of the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee, said
this country "has been exceeding-
ly I might say excessively lib- -

erai in furnishing money to Brit
ain." lie said he hopes.Churchill
won t seek more because"our own
people have an excessive load-- ot
taxation to bear the largestever
ooroe oy any people."

DONALD'S

Specializing In

Mexican

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

..

New Bread Formula
superintendent

23 As
To 13

US
PLEADS

Drive-In- n

Foods
Steaks

Brownwood, was found floating In a

stock tank ot his nephew's farm
near Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby White, 48, and ber
son-- Dene, 12, of Fort Worth, were
burned to death Sunday after an
auto collision at Haltom City. Her
husband, F. E. White, 43, and an-

other son, Gene,a twin ot the dead
boy, suffered first and second de
gree burns,

Three accidents took three lives
in theXolorado City area.Miss Ma
deline Atkins, 24, of Rosenbergwas
fatally Injured when a car oveir
turned Sunday. Johnny Lawhon,
aDoui 3U, was injured, mucb Ur
mones,20, of Rosenbergwas killed
in the Wreck Saturday of a car at
a curve pearLoralne. JulianReyes
was Injured. Marvin E. Burrow, 28,
ot Colorado City, drowned in Lake
ColoradoCity Saturday.

Aubrey (Tate) Burleson, 52, was
axed to death at Uvalde Sunday.
Sheriff 'Fred Yeary Jailed Tom By-be-e,

55, on a murder charge.
An auto accidentnearBig Spring

killed Mrs. Joseph litis, 44. of
Her daughter, Jo Ann litis,

and Mrs. A, J, Springs, also ot n,

were Injured,
Willie G. Hale, 28, of SanAntonio

died Sunday of burns suffered Fri
day night In the explosion of a
kerosene tans; at the Phoenix Re
fining Companyof SanAntonio. .

JamesEjdward'Jackson, 12, and
J. T. Jackson, 10, brothers, burned
to death Friday night when tire
swept 'their frame house in Hous
ton.

The body of Charlie Short, 89,
former steel contractor, was found
face down in the shallowwateraof
Marine Creek In Fort Worth Satur
day.,

Ben Tover, 24, was shot to death
in San Antonio Saturday night by
a policeman investigating a tavern
argument.

Leonlco Garcia, 22, was shot fa-

tally outside anotherSan Antonio
tavern Saturday night .Police or
dered thearrestof a suspect.

inree persons were Killed in a
highway accident early Saturday,
eight miles west ot Groveton. They
were Miss Bsrbara Sims, 20, and
Miss Lois Fournequet, 23, both of
Crockett, and B. C. Cllburn, 29,
Elkhart automobile dealer. The

UNHAPPY HYMN

or will he be singing anothir
tune If he can't meat his lia-
bility and protect his right to
drive! Will YOU lose your
Driver's License or will your
Insurance protect youT Don't
delays-as-k us today.

First Christian Church
i 10th'Arid Goliad

SHELVY H. ANGLEMYER
Of' Port Arthur

Directing Personal Evangelism Visitation

SERMON TOPIC MONDAY, 7;M P. M.

"THE CHU,RCHf'
MRS. CORNELIA FRAIER HARLOW,

V

SOLOIST At MONDAY SERVICE.

Evening ServicesWill Continue ThroughVVodnttday

automobDo crashed through a
bridge railing and plunged into a
deep ditch.

Carl DUlman. 17. of Insleside.
was fatally Injured In the collision
of two trucks west of CorpusChris--
u Saturday afternoon.

Lt. Charles E. McDonoush of
Port Washington.N. Y.. was killed
Saturday when his car overturned
(our miles west of Hondo.

W. A. Fowler, 51. San Antonio
truck driver, burned to death Fri
day night after a crash nearHous--1
ton.- - Sam McMurry, Dallas truck
driver, was charged with murder
by auto. .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phont 48f
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Our personal
attendance

Is assured regardless of
the amount a family de-

cides to spend.

f.

MeadDescribes

Hew Formula In

Making Bread
The Mead Bakeries, Inc., produc-

ers of Mead's Fine Bread have an
nounced the processing of their
white bread with a milk solid con
centrate tf vitamins, minerals and
proteins known as the "heartot the
milk" combined with the natural
cereal vitamins from the wheat ker-

nel, recognised as the "heart of the
Wheat--

Leo Greene, general production
superintendent of Mead baking
plants, described thenew baking
processwhich is being adopted ex-
clusively In Texas by the Meador
ganisation.

"The bread eating habits ot the
American people are on the thres-
hold ot a new era," Greene said,
"with the inclusion ot added vita-
mins, minerals andproteins which
will assist greatly in tilling out the
dietary deficiencies ot most adults

'and children."
The Mead People have lona.con

sldered ways ot Including In their
loaf these added elementsof nu-
trition. Greene said that from this
date on, all white breads produced
by the Mead Bakeries will rontaln
quantities ot the most essential
vitamins, the major minerals and
additional quantities ot tissue
building proteins.

The population ot El Salvador Is
90 per cent' "Latino" a mixture
ot Indian and white blood.
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Jerry johnoh

A vote for Jerry
ntw bloodanda

Flows Instantly In Cold Weather

Full
Holds Body In Hot Meter

Low
Solvent Refined For Ifatnex

Cleaninoul

. PreventsSludging end Corrosive
Engine. Wearl

A Modern
'for Modern
IN CAR

at the sign of

o

'

of thi
of tht Rtprtstntativ pf

tht 91st District.

(Poj. Adv. Paid For

u tf r

5.

A. TJJ. Msrlac who rlatta4 la.

to

;t

pan with CommodorePerry 13M
invented the rickshaw.

Only a fifth ot Greek son can Be
put to agricultural uses. ..

RktmliHiljthiii?

WwWif4WiilrrtVw
Make Tills 24 Hr. Tait

fnjor blcued rtlr from twollea,Mhlne JolnU. arthritis, rhtumattam;
Klatlca. lumtneo or acnrelcU--or naeoiit Xo you for trylns thf prtacrtpUon
formula c.ll.d MuMla-Ra-b. wldtlr umAby hoipluii, nuiin parlors and srmiraalumi: alio rteommtndadby doctor,roachea and tralntrs for mufa cor,

atralnad llramenU, painful apralaa
and bruUca.

To ret aaf.quit wllaf. ilmpW amlythla pi....ntlj-- actnted Mould tJCttkNALLT whtnrtr you ft I pain limb.JolnU, thouldtn ntck, back. Not bowmuch mor comfortable you fell all
y.5- - jsrai'axt"" of ,ulM

"My patltnt and I ar mora Uuaplaid Warmth aupplled aoeth.a u4
Rrodueracirculation to rarry off toxin,rompam to Mutc!-Ru- b forrt Itnlnc th aufftrlns from arthritis andkindred palna." atatt T T. Connor,
phyilotheraplit. Philadelphia.

Money lack Guarantee
Oat aCuMl-Ru- today from you

Snifslat. Um bait th bottle. It ytt
ar not detlthted with remits, ntura
watt' left to your Drufclat. who will
cheerfully refund your money. RelcuUr
economy or hoepltal ls botU !, or

SI .25

Mui clt-R-ub COLLINS
BROS.

Drug Store)

Those) who have preserv-

ed tholr privilege of vot-

ing should go to tho polk

and veto on Tuesday,

Nov. 13.

That will bo Demoerety

in action

will acid
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Cosden TarvFirie''
Premium Type

t

Motor Oil

MEANS:
Quick Stprjrs

Bodied

Carbon

Anti-Oxjcfa-
rit

Lubricant
Engines!

YOUR

STOP!

the

enthusiasmforstrvict
position

Legislative

Prove FREE

PUtsRiIImi

SptkrifeT1--

Johnson

I T 'lii
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TRAFFIC COP
Keep your engine In condition With" NEW Cosden Pre.
miunvTvste ara.Fln Mater Oil 'Cat Ih. fntlanl fUue.
Ln,( Pro'en ? a light ell In starring g up,
PLUS the protectionef a. heavy ell while running.-Wen- -

,, quality Cosden'Prernlum-Typ-e Para-Fin- e Motor Oil (e
wjer for your ear. You'll find It In the new red, white'
andblue can aj your friendly CosdenPeelers.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM' CORPORATION

R. L. TOLLETT, President
-v
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GradyHarlan

Buys Station

FromThomas .
The R. aThomasMapiolla Strv-k- e

eUtlea, located at 1W0 Umeii
hUehway la Blf Sprint", hn been
old to' Grady Harland, loni-tlm-e

tanrioyo, of noma.
3arlasd said h hoped to offer

the Mine type of jood aervlct the
Station has always extended to its
many customers and Mends

Thomas, who bat been associat-
ed with the concern tlnce July,
1K0, is disposing of the property
to return to farming within the
county.

The lUUon often not only the
best (a. Magnolia product!, from
gasoline and lubei to Uret and
tubei, bat U equippedto undertake
A- -l grease, wath and
Jobs aa welL

Such equipment at batteries, pol-

ishes and other accessoriesare al-

to stocked by the establishment.
It your vehicle teemt on the

verge of losing Its luitre. the place
to take It It the Magnolia ttatlon,
where polishing Jobs are a special-
ty.

The concern also maintains an
emergency service for stranded
veMelee, and is prepared to send
help anywhere within the area for
such things as refuelling Jobs or
flat tires.

Businesstelephonenumber of the
station is 600.

Leave For Home
DENISON, Nov. 12. tfl Mem-be-n

of the MUby High School foot-ba- n

team, who became Ul from
food poisoning during a game rri-da- y

night, leave tor home today.
Eighteen were stricken.

The Romans Introduced tbe
io the BrIUih Isles.

Cfmplata Llna af Auto Ptrta
" Whaltula and Retail

4

anaral Mthanleal anal

Machina Shop Sarvlca.

LION'S AUTOMOTIVB
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ill I. IN ' "Phone 1071
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This but one of the many Items of equipment that makes Leon West Automotive supply resdy

serve you quickly and If your brakes need testing, Leon West can do It with precision. If
your radiator needsservicing, he can attend to that If you needyour steering checked,that can be done,
too. And when It comesto parts and Leon also has theanswer. (Culver Photo).

QuonsetHuts ProvideFlexible
AnswerTo Farm Building Need

Since, tbe end of World War II, Storage facilities for various farm 20 and 24 may be ordered In sec--
Quonsethuts have been applied to products, etc. tlon 12 feet, while the 38. the

every conceivable use One feature tbit has gained par-- LVd t,1h, MuUId1 come ta

la agriculture, commerce, Indus-- tlcular favor is tbe rapid construe "The'quonletsare easy to mauw
try and housing. tlon which can be accompliihed tain because they are ratproof

These popular buildings, which Quonset huts. They can be,and fire resisting. They can be In-

tra being distributed in this area etli "d accurately by ulatcd economically and lend
by .the Blf Spring Tractor Co., l"m ordinary earpen-- themselvesto all kinds of finishes,
grew out 6. Stran-Ste- framing, ."i. 'I?0!1 ,rlnlV m The Big Spring Tractor Co.,

that has virtually un- - auipmep Is needed. eated on the LaroesaHighway, has
limited flexibility In use, with 1e ??" '" vritty extended standingInvitation to
strength and durability required in. .. uudJnj the Quonset 20. farmers, business an3 Industrial
all cMmates. ?"? !J " lun,t Quonset 40 concernsto the Quonset

Now. there are Quonsetsdesign-- "i,.10 ulUple. The buts. In many cases"Quonsets are
ed to -- meet "many requirements. ""Dcrs Indicate the width. The the answer to building problems.
iney are vparucuany popular
wnere taey have been used on
farms, They make excellent barns,

.Quality PrepaneAnd

JiMrWIMM
Complete

Appliances

Smith

REGULAR fim ETHYL
GAL ZIC GAL.
ALL OILS 35c

1951

I r) I

23c
McLANE SERVICE

No. 1 At Casilno Club, East 10
No,2 2 Blocks Wast Ri., W. 10

Tirt Co.
SEIBERUNG DISTRIBUTORS

Phona

Spring Herald,

effectively.

accessories,

practically

Investigate
,Qu,onVt

Alrpart
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Fivtash Plumbing& Heating Co.
E. A. Owner

WATER'HEATERS REPAIR WORK A
Ml E. Third phone 310
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I Air Conditioning Service
1 Our Service Department la

Aspenweod Excelsior Pads H

n .P Synthetic Cool fids
l Copper Tubing and Fittings

ExperiencedService Men

1 WESTERN INSULATING
1 27 Austin , , Phone KJaBI wtL Olbten, Owner
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RaybumDedicates Loading Plan
Bonham Vet Center i-

-
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ham Veterans Administration cen-- ' tt , ',.r . . .. r,n' T"0' are ex- -... .. . uuull.cuk .,,u, ...,,.,,.,. . .. . .
"V" wrefuge for those men who have ,!,,. f tt? ."

done so much to protect, pteserv. . Sew ... m.,.. '
and perpetuate our liberties

"We shell do all la our power to
conveyor been Installed

In of elevator td

ertlet which have been so dearly quiUty and nindUagi Dult u puU.

T; "
"

P trapped a,
Joel T. Boone, chief medl-- grata reaches peak of as-c-al

director of VA, called ennt and dumps grain hi steady
M million center a "symbol of our stream Into overhead conveyors,
nation's solicitude those who Conveyors running below thehave given their best In these glat steel bins can bring
lng times." grain back to the center and up

(Jen. Ceri. Tt. Gray, director of again when If circulating is
veterans affairs, said, center indicated. All equipment la metal
wat dedicated to "making sick nd concrete thus rat and

and women well mi Irk. weather oroof. -

ly."

SavesGrandchildren
From SaturdayFire

men

and

has
the the

u,e the
the the the

for
try- - the

and
the

and
men more

A new to the
unloader (this tilts a and

dumps out contents in-
to a big bin in of an

Is a car
One a irr.iu.

Tex., Nov." 12. W board, which moves automatical-Mr-s.

Emma Looney IV. can direct the grain to
from a fire Satur-- ort at door entrance. In less

day night all were serious-- than 30 ihlnutes tbe car has beenly burned. unloaded In contrast to six to eight
Carried to safety wre Gary hours for two men to

Martin. 10 months; Robert load by hend.
Earl Martin, , and Cherry
10, C - I I SN

Germans Texas

Houiton,

Department.

improved

counterpart

twinkling
mechanical unloader.
manlnulatlne

STATfTON.

required

Looney,

Tour

Klngsvtlle,

ruruivr juugei
DALLAS, (II Charles

Cmmhftiiffh Hi mn
DALLAS, II. W- -A of on Teiaa land and former

German Judges and lawyers Is county judge of Kaufman County,
making; a three-da- y flying tour of died Sunday. .
lexas. .Bxooa

' The 14 were to leave Dallas
today Corpus Chrlstl

San Antonio Aus-
tin.

The Germans are studying at
SMU under ausplcea of the State

Q
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Llna Of Waldlng Supplies

TOT Welding Supply Co.
405 -

Phon U3v

Whtlesale& Retail Feedand Seed
. All Kinds Field Seed

Pull Line Paymaster reeds

t McKinlev Grain Co.

serve

First eVLanceeter, All feedsguaranteed - Big- :
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Caroline'sOffers
Autumn Flowers

Crisp fall weather focuses atten-- the gay color and spirit of die
tlons to beautiful mums and other iutumn imuk. sun. th.r. i. .

r . - --- w. .. .
roveiy oiossoms, ana u back log of the eternal favorites giving, She has
u u ngwr incr oacs 10 UCh carnations, gladioli, and Just the answer to your problem,
tie aoriat. rote$( ,ion8 witn tn8 decor,uve ,

No beautiful se-- greenery. '
Island entered theUnion

thaa at Caroline's Flowers also an ,n 1:9- -

line's, favorite spot for discern-- 'J" December, for it Thanks--
lng people for many years. Carrie lvln u t hand-wlt-h festive
Scholx, who personally directs and centerpieces and gay bouquets
most of the time bandies the filling n d corsages Christmas can--
of all orders, has learned over not be far behind,
many seasons the tasxet and de-- Thus, It is now a good time to
minds of the people of this area, call Caroline's or drop by the shop

That Is why her stock of fresh at 1310 Gregg to personally place
fall Dowers is brightly geared to orders for Christmas flowers. Ac--

WesternTire & Co.
NEW LOCATION

Factory Method Tire Recovering Wholesale Retail
Tractor Tire Repairing A Specialty

Ml Lsmest Hwy. Phone247J--J

Cut Flowers

Pot Plants

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Cragg Phone 103

Cactus Mfg. Co.
Highest Quality "Oil Proof

o

Mfgrs. Of Industrial And "Architectural Paints

'To Your Specifications Wholesale At Factory

P. O. Box 1047 Big Spring, Texas PhoneJ3M

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
SeeOur Complete Line Of Shotgun's. Rifles (High Power

for Deer) 23 Rifles And Amunltlon. ,
Bicycles, Trlcytljs and Wagons.Hand and Power Tools.

lQtMsIn Fred Crotland W. ti. Moren,owneTT- -

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon .Veers of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Need.
0t Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

"ServiceIs OurBusiness"
Plumbing . cia Fixtures
Heating WiQll 19 IO Equipment

CITY PLUMBING.CO.
Oregg " Spring

m

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING
Saa Ua For

Cantral Heating Units,
Claaning and Installation.

Duet 'Work.

Shaat Matal Work Of Any
Typa. Fraa EstlmatatOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORK

201 Benton Phone

COOPERFEED And HATCHERY
SUNGLO FEEDS

ARE GOOD FEEDS
104 E. 1st E. J. Cooper, Ownar Phona 1439

ACETYLENE
PRODUCTS

A Complata

EasMecend

Of
Of

Tucker
Sprlng.,Ttxtt

DELIVERY

be

Its

Rubber

Paint--

STORE

Of

St IftVKul

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

L. O. F. Window Plat

BBk
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Mirrors
Thorn Stool
Wlndowa
Slab Doora

Glass &
969 Johnson Phone 22M

DONALD'S
DRIVE

IN

FOODS
and STEAKS -

San Anialo Highway

sftointfrn
PLUMBUM

Safaty

Western
Mirror

INN
SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN

J

Bi Sprint'

We Daal In New And Used
Plpa, StructuralStaal, Sera Iran Anal Mattl

. Junk Battariai AOil FWd CabkM

. Big Spring.Iron & Mttal Co.
IM7 Wlv3raV

1 . PhPnt mi

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS ANO INTERNATIONAL;
EQUIPMENT LINE '

SALESAND SERVICE FORI. H.C TRUCKS ',

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., N&

W Lamm Hlway - Phona1471 er 1.472

lion bow wlX Insure Use pick of a
choice assortment of polntettas, a
beautiful, specimen of aseliat or
other potted types. Too, the choice
of real .holly and other decorar

materials, including that
delicate (foam material that re-

sembles fresh, crisp snow, Is en--,

aneed by early action.m
But "now If you are in need of

decorating the h6rae on Thanks--
auiumn call Caroline's.

a.1

where will more Rhode
lections found Caro-- has

Mide

And

1710 Big

2231

Uve

MOTOR

Lubrication

S

Lamm

Just Call 3100 9,A. M. to 7 P. M.

Morts Prescription
Mort Dtnten, Owner

502 Gran Night Phon 2478--

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment $ni
Supplies

107 Main phone 9a

WE SPECIALIZE BONDS
LONG HAUL TRUCK

INSURANCE

HARMONSON INSURANCE AGENCY
3051 Phona

,
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

SaleV and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125't

CECIL CYCLE SHOP
W. 3RD PHONE 2144

in

Gral8

.

SOLD

30 Day

115

IN

E.

S. TIRES
ROYAL

AIR RIDE
TiresU. S.

QUALITY
SEAT COVERS,

U. S. BATTERIES

Tire
I. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 72

Dearborn Cultivators and most other Dear-
born Implements can be ettached to

tractor In (0 secondser less .

of Minutes end savedduring the
Yeerl

CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE fM

Herald Want Ads

Get Results! .

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

MOTORS

Arkansas Traveler Boats
Oeneral Tires ft Tubes

Washing ft Greasing
Auto Repair

Oasollne Oil
Open l:M A .M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

211 K. 3rd IISC

Your Artists

Chaos SaUaiuitt
Wa Hava A Good Stock

And Usad Pianos
Jack And Opal Adair

Girt.
1701

IS AT

Sign

.

"

it
GASPLINE OIL

Washing

We Olve
H

Oreerr
Stamps

MAGNOUAVSTATIOft
1000 Highway

Prescription Specialists

Laboratory

USED

REFRIGERATORS
BOUGHT

AND

Guaranfaa

TRANTHAM
SERVICE

Main PhoneID)
Nights 34M--

CONTRACTORS
AND INSURANCE.

GENERAL

3rd 517

THIXTON
9M

IX

Royal Grip MasterTractor
RECAPPINO

Phillips Company

TIME SAVIN- G-

your
Ford think

the Hours

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

OUTBOARD.

And

phone

Now

Aimir MxtBlt

and

MAGNOLIA'

i
ft. C. in

.

REFRIGERATOR

0

PACKARD

Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR
General Rapairlnf

Ma(or Overhauling; And
Roboring "

. Motor Tuno Upa
Paint and Body Works

Braka Strvlca

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

- 9S0
1011 GREGG

Choosa Piano Aa Famous Dol

Of

Phono 2137
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Building A Home?
WE DO It BETTER! CALL US.

Export Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl -- Loans fha, Loana

Conevnlidnal Loans

BIG SPRING LUMBER
.."iPlna "o Bulfo Big Spring
lllOGrajg.

t Phorw 3S5

THE ANSWER TO YOUR CAR

"Tht of

tht
.TRAFFIC

COP"

THOMAS

New Coadafl l'C.Crackad"Pramlutn
.oratja oasaiina..
New CoadanHigher Gasoltno
New CsMdan "ParaFina" Pramlum"
Typa Mator Oils.
VjmmW 100 PnnylYnU Mtor.
IMrfed TJtm TwfcM.
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Willys

SALES

PHONE

saBA a1Eawr

WORRIES

Octane
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Cosdcn Petroleum Corp.
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AREA OIL

Holiday Retards
Activity In Oil

Armlttlct Day put a virtual halt
en oil operatlone In this area Mon-
day. Moat offices were closed.

Glasscock county had three com
pktlons, aB In the Driver Spreber-r-y

arta.
A central Martin wildcat was

thought to be possibly in the top
of the Strawn, baaed on returns
from a core.

lordcn
Brlnkerhoff Drilling Co. No. A

Clayton, C SE SW
drilled to 7.878 In ihale.

Glatieock
Paul T. Barnhart. No.1-2- 5 M.

L. Couey, 660 from the north, and
watt llnee of the northeaat quarter
of section 25-X--5, TAP. Art miles
southeast of BarnhartNo.1-1- 0 Big- -
by and three-fourt- of mile west
od Placid No.l Howard, a recent
Spraberry extension to the Driver
Sprabirry area, flowed 21V. hours
on potantlal test, msklng 980.38
barrelsof oil. This was at the 24--
hour rata of 290.4. The gauge waa
run after the well flawed steadQy
for 48 tours to clean out, and the
flow was through 22-8-4 choke fol
lowing 9,000 gallons hydratrae in
the open hole 6,524-6,73- Flowing
tubing pressure was 170, gas-o-il

ratio 520-1- ; gravity 36.5.
Sohio No.S-- C Davenport, 1,980

from cut and 660 from north lines
section T&P, flowed six
hours through chokeafterhy--
dratraclng with 1,500 gallon. It
made 519 barrels of 37.2 gravity
Till, no water. Tubing pressure was
175, gas-o- il ratio 560-- 1; top pay

' 6,864,-- total depth 6,940; n. at
8,830.

Sohio No. 7--C Davenport, 1,960

New Canal
ZoneAreas
Are Unsafe

CAIRO, Nov. 12. UB The British
declared new areas of the Sues
Canal Zone unsafefor British fami-
lies today and stepped up their
evaluation of army families from
troubled Egypt.

Britain's commander, Lieut-Can- .

J51r George Erskine, announced
these moves as Islam's highest
religious authority, the Council of
Uleraas of the Al Axhar Institu
tion, called on all Arab and.Moslem
nations to boycott Britain as a
preliminary to a Holy War.

Ersklne said Ismallla, a chief
army center, had Jelnedthe city of
Suez op-th-

e British unsafe list and
British families from there had
been moved to the Port Said area.

Erakine said British troops would
remain in Ismallla. lie termed this
a "permanent arrangement,"

Erakine said the British have
startedflying labor in from Cyprus
to replace Egyptian workers boys
cottlng the British.

The Council of Wemaa charred
that the British were not respect-
ing the "honor and dignity of do
zens.

Phillips Gets Leoi.
Of Stat Hospital
Land For Cotton

AUSTIN. Nov. 12. (Jl The Hos-
pitals Board awarded a one-ye- ar

lease today on 165 acres of ept-to- n

land at Big-- Spring Stat 'Hos-
pital to Edgar Phillips' of Big
spring ror 93,000.

.' The leasealso covers 240 acres
to be planted in Malta, one-thi- rd

w use yield to go to the state.
No bids were received on crop

lands offered lor leas at McKnlght
State Sanatorium nearSan Angelo,

RestingWell After
MotorcycleMishap

Louis Campbell,injured in a .mo-
torcycle accident in the Elbow
community Saturday nliht. waa
reported resting well in the Cow-
psr hospital thi morning.

vampoeii was not found until
about 3 p.m. Sunday. His vehicle
had left the road and he wound
up out of sight of pauersby.
He could not call for help be-
cause he la' a deaf mute.

His Injuries Included a broken
aheulderblade, several broken ribs
phis a baek Injury.
t

Slightly Lower
TemperatureIn,
SightFor Texas
i i

l r Th AMwUUd TvtM
'Clear skies, brisk winds and
lightly lower temperature!made

up the .weatheroutlooaMor Texa
today and tonight ,

(Eerfy .morning clouds ware be-
te disbursed hy a stiff wind that
reached M mBm par hour la North
Central Texas

The forecast for "a 'general coat-
ing off today meanttemperature
five, to 10 degrees lower, than Vm
day. weather officials! said.'

The Ugh maximum, temperature
Swadaywm of at Cetulla. The,lew

low mttilmum Btiarfa uuwi3 at'Dalfcart The high mlalsaum
war 71 at BttwaavMto. - f

Lee than .14; of an teak of rata
feM drir the aright at Bl Paeo,
Corskana, Tyjer, LeaiyUw MM-lan- d

Wink. Salt Flat. San Anrelo.
College Station asd-B- lf SeriewJ

from south and east lines section
4. TAP, flowed six hours

through half Inch choke to rata
647 barrels of 17.1 gravity oil and
no water after hydrefraetag with
1,500.Tubing pressurewas 22$, gls-o-ll

ratio 587-- 1; top pay tfitA, total
depth 6J43; and n. at 6,850.

Ohio no. l Moeller, C NE NE
TAP, wag running tubing

at T.ilt feet

Howard
Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary, C

NW NE TAP, six-mil- es

north of Big Spring, which has
been testing In the Spraberry, was
shutin.

Argo No. 1 R. B. Brown, C NW
NW 0, TAP. north of Lesorah.
cored from with full

There were 2 feet of shale
with streaks of black lime, six feet
of light brown crystallne lime and
one foot of abale. There were no
shows.Operator thought this might
be the top of the Strawn section
and is deepening.

Texas McClaln, C NW SW 38--
38-2- TfcP, drilled to 8,414.

Mltchelb'
Richardson A Bass No. 2 e.

C NE NW 2, HATC, south
ern Mitchell venture near a i

cent small discovery, waa at 3,110
la abale.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo.,
Nov. 12. Wl- -A retired World War
One captain awaited word today
from President Truman In answer
to the question: "Has my criti-
cism of the administration kept my
dead son from getting the Con-
gressionalMedal of Henort"

Eugene R. Guild, a Glenwood
Springe rancher,wrote the Presi-
dent Nov. 1. He says he baa re--

Big Springer who wish to
have a part la the blood donor
campaign conducted by the Red
Cross may have an opportunity
thla week.
A mobile unit will be In proxim-

ity to Big Spring. It is slated
to be at San Angelo on Thursday
and Friday. While the Thursday
schedulela tilled, Red Cross said
It could handle aa many donors
from Big Spring aa can come on
Friday. Mrs, Moree Sawtelle,
executive secretaryof the How

chapter, said that
If reservations would be made
here by Thursday, she could call
San Angelo and reserve definite
time."Tbe mobileunit will be at
Ave. A and Abe, the Naval Re-
serve Center, in San Angelo.

Is

In
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 12.

(Spl) Mabellne Aklns, 24,
waitress in the Beit Yet Cafe in
Colorado City, waa fatally Injured
In an accident early Sunday morn-
ing twelve,mile north of Colorado
City.

Ml Akin waa a passenger In
an automobile driven by Johnnie
Lawhon of Sweetwater. Lawhon is
employed by the J. B. Golden
Trucking Company of Sweetwater.
The automobile left the highway
near a culvert and plunged,,Into
the borrow dilch, rolling over
agabuta fence, Lawhon, although
injured, crawled to the highway
and tried to flag down passing
carl. Two Went by before one
atepped, poulbly became the

could not be seen from the.JjXl .y
Both were taken to the Root

Memorial Hospital In iColotado
City, where Miss Akina.dled short-
ly after arrival. Lawhon la being
treated for lacerations and bruises.

Authorities were endeavoring to
get In touch with her mother, Viola
Barnett of CoolMge, Arixona.

City PissesBillion
In Woter Use

Big Sprint had passed4a Ml-il-

gallon water consumption fig-or- e'

(or the year during the weak-en- d

with margin to spare.--
Saturday, with 2,084.000.gallons

lacking, coMumpUon amounted to
2,445,000 to shovo the city past the
billion mark fetf the year,r-ta-e first
Use that tWa had avers been the
case for a atagle-- year. Sunday's
aeaauaaptleawas 1,988,8m gaaen.
,' .. . , ....

Feur leys
Fer
.Four beys wart 'turned ever by

peUce to the Juvenile officer
fer eauUeied dJaturtaaeeat a

I Wtab-tfa- mlmJ .Aj. Ika J

A eeMUMt lodged IbMUHv by
operators of .she stand said few
Mya ana two ajar sua created a
aHetwaaneesadhadimatbedseme
afceetrockflnaTsatroom attherear
of the atiad. Then they fled to a
car. Officers made the pickup' later
to,tie day. ,

Mri ",.
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Doris Dowllng (above),
American actress, Is en-

gaged to Clarinetist Artie Shaw.
The couple are flying to New.
York from London, and before
they departed Shaw ssld he and
Doris were taking their time
aboutsetting a wedding date. He
has been married and divorced
six times. He said they wanted
to find out If their marriage
would be e success snd they
wsnted to find thst out before
they are married. (AP Wire-photo- ).

ceived no word from the White
House or Defense Department. .

"No comment," Presidential
Press Secretary Joseph Short ssld
Sunday night in Key West, where
the President is vacationing,

Ir! his letter, Guild said his son.
Marine Lt. John Guild, 25, and
another officer, Lt Henry Alfred'
Commlskey, fought side by aide
during a battle for Hill 85 near
Inchon in Korea. Commlskey sur-
vived and waa awarded the Medal
of Honor the nation' highest
military award. Guild died Sept
20, 1950, and a Navy Cros waa
poathumouily awarded.

Guild emphaiiiedHe 1 not chal-
lenging Commlskey' right to the
medal. '

The letter ald, in part:
Tblx 1 to. ak you about evi-

dence of political tampering with
awards for the herolam of our
fighting men in Korea.

In the now famous capture of
Hill 85 nearInchon, two young Ma-rin- ea

led their attacking platoon
through a barrageof fire. One boy
killed seven of the enemy and re
mained unscathed. The other boy,
well out.irr front ojf his men, killed
two-o- f the enemy and was fatally
wounded.

"Marine Corps eyewitnesses,de--

In
LAKE CHARLES. La.. Nov. 12.

(A Five Lake Charles newsmen
pleaded Innocent today to chargea
or defaming 16 public official and
three gamblera In a crusade
againit gambling.

Kenneth L. Dixon, managing ed
itor or tne Laxe c&ariea American
Preaa. waa first, arraigned. He
pleaded Innocent to defaming Di-
strict Attorney Guffla T. HawklnJ,
Assistant' District Attorney Melvin
Wetberill, and member of the par-
iah policy Jury, the parish govern
ing body.

The Indictment againstDixon was
based on an editorial column titled
"Legal Double Talks."

Dixon, Publisher Thomas Shear-
man, William Hugh
Shearman, and Reporter Carter
George, all Pleaded. InnoAnt- - to
charges In another indictment al-

leging they defamed three confeaa-e-d
gamblersr-Sa-m Smith, Claude

wuuams and E. J, Miller.
City Editor JamesNorton plead-

ed Innocent to charcea of defam.
teg Sheriff Henry Reld In an article
criticising the sheriff for withhold-
ing records.

The article said it was Imposil-bl- e
to tell who waa In Jail or how

long they had been there.
The all with the

Lake Charles, American Preaa -t-
hi aouthwestLouisiana clty'a only
dally, were indicted Auc. h

peak of a campaign for enforce--
jucui oi u(e lawa in
their pariah (county).

The newsmen Indicted were
Thomaa Shearman, puhlUher; Wil-
liam Hugh Shearman.
n wwou, managing editor;
Jamea .Norton, city editor; and
Carter George, reporter.

Rites Held Fer Men
In Leke

COLORADO CITY; Nov. & -(-
6dD FuneralBenrlee'"OT. hu

Hawley at l.p.m, Monday for. .. urrow, ww waa.drowsed
la Lake

Burrow, 24, wa; thrown, from his
boat while testing a hew' outboard
motor. Ilia" body., was recovered
about an hour later. Hi nirenia
reside at Hawley,

CollapseSeen

FatherAsks If Prevented
DeadSon From ReceivingCMH

BLOOD

HERE

C-Ci- ty Woman
Fatally Injured

SundayMjshap

Gefltns

Arrest
Ditfurfcence

wstwpa,THai-tkeey-.
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DONORS
SOUGHT

Artie's Seventh

Five Newsmen'

PleadInnocent

La. Trial

newspapermen,

Drewned

Cokwada.ataSatqrday..

In Anglo-Ira- n

Oil Discussion
WASHINGTON, Nov, 12.

Iranian negotiators look
for a collapse by Wednesday of
American effort to mediate the
bitter Anglo-Irania- n oil dispute.

Prime Minister Moesadeghplans
to leave for Tehran Thursday un-
less Britain backa down in iu de-
termination to retain the billion
dollar British company In Iran. He
hasscheduleda farewell blast at
the British for Wednesday when
he win address the National Press
Crab.

State Department mediators.
once optimistic over a settlement,'
appeareddiscouraged today.

Assistant Secretary of State
George McGhee, the chief Ameri
can mediator, scheduledmore talks
with Mossadegh in an effort to
averta collapseof the three weeks
of mediation efforts.

Mossadegh,in the espltal since
Oct 23, showedno signs of back-
ing down on hi country de-
cision to boot Anglo-Iranla- out-o- t

Iran and run lta vastoil properties.
The Iranian leader has been re-

ported ready to sell about 70 per
cent of Iranian oil to Britain.

Britain seemedto be deaf to all
such propositions. Reliable inform-
ant said Prime Minister Church-
ill's government believed the Iran--

J Ian, even with the help of foreign
technicians, couM not be counted
upon to produce oil in sufficient
volume to make sucha purchas-
ing and distributing arrangement
profitable.

elding that each of the boys had
exhibited thesam degreeofhero;
ism, recommended to higher

the same award for each
boythe Navy Cross.

"Some time later," lb letter
continued, "the father of the dead
boy severely criticized the Presl-de-

for hit battlefield appease-
ment which shackled the handa of
American fighting men, and had
killed hi ion and thousand of oth
ers.

"Subiequently, when the decora-
tion were awarded, the boy whose
father publicly criticized the Pres-
ident received the Navy Cros and
the' other waa awarded the al

Medal of Honor."
Guild criticized admlniatratlon

policy by calling for the bombing
of Communlat anpply lines In Ko-
rea; using the atom bomb; oppos
ing the draft; and complaining of
official refusal to permit his aon'a
gravestone la Arlington National
Cemetery to bear-- the inscription,
"killed In Korea'

- j , .

EDEN

V (Centinutd From Page1)

occupation;
Admit Italy to the United

Nation. .
oen implied mat the time waa

not yet ripe for of
President Truman, Prima' Mini.
ter Churchill, Marshal 'Stalk 'and
French cremltr Rene Pleven.

Canadian Foreign Mtekter Les
ter B. Pearson alao urged Vlshte--
sxy to reverse himself.

The three powers have made a
serious proposal he a'aid. "We
know, however, that a determining
racier-rou- st do the attitude of the
USSR. I hope that hie attitude. . .
will be reconsidered,,ao that . .
the Soviet delegation may bo able
to help ua realise,rather than to
laugh at, the deepesthopesof man-
kind."

Eden waa metedwith areat an.
plause. Aehesen,recovered from a
heavy cold, waa In the audience as
waa Vlahlnsky.

ESen stressed that the Western
Powers "intend to nersevere with
our disarmamentpropotala" and
insisted they wera completely new

wee important respect.
He listed these as:
A progressive system of disclos-

ure and verification of armed forc-
es

Determination of "definite eriter.
la" for the 'limitation of arma--
menu;

"And moat ilgnlflcant Qf all, we
now propose that atomle weapons
should be Included te4hesame ays.
Urn of disclosure and vtriflcatlorf

a convention rmamenta."
Acheaoatermed Eden's sneecha

"etrong and forthright appeal for
a practical and Immediate solu-
tion of the simpler problems be--
tore us."

Thi," Acheson continued, 'he
rightly aays la the road to real
progress towarda peace. Mr. Ede
U properly shockedby the manner
and content of Mr. Vlshtesky'a at-
tack upon the first peace proposal
la which Mr. Eden had Joinedsince
ua return u office'
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FBI Checks
Of Recluse

OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 12. UV-- A
rechise with a strange interest

in the atom bomb, national defense
and kindred subjects was held for
the FBI today Just to be sure
be was as harmless as he sounds.

for two years Otto T. Maynard
haa been living In a rude ahack
under an Oakland approach to the
San Pranclsco Bay bridge; amid
the darnaest collection of photo-
graphic and written matter police
had ever seen.

There were photos of industrial

CountyBalance

Is $84,396.63

Alter October
It waa still too early to feel the

effect of current tax collection.
but Howard county managed to
cloe out the month of October
with a balance of $84,396.63

Greatest change from the prevl
ous month occurred In the road
and bridge fund which had expen
diture oi soz.iZ9.87. That left a bal-
ance of S28,z5A.i3 for that fund.

The lateral toad fund remain
ed the same, wtta $25167 77 on
hand.

One new fund appeared on the
county auditor's report for the first,
tlm The Hiiwnrd County Law

fund acquired resources
tj.a'ilng $501, including a Iranifer
tn-- the Ju.--y lucd The transfer
wm authorize! l.y commlMloncr
to serve as an init'al "nest eKB"
for the law library.

Total receipt for all funds dur
ing' October amounted to $40,067.14,
wnue expenditures for the period
totalled $81,103.51.

Colorado Citian
SuccumbsHere;
FuneralNot Set

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 12.
(Spl) Harry L. Jamison. 81. of 805
E. 7th, Colorado.Qty, died In the
Big Spring Veteran Hospital Sun-
day morning.

Funeral , arrangementa had not
been completed. Dr. E. A. Read,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church will officiate, assisted by
Rev. R. B, Murray, pastorof the
Oak Street Baptist Church. Burial
will be in the Colorado City ceme-
tery under the direction of Klker
and Son. ,

Jamison was an oil driller, and
a veteran of World War I. He was
a member of the Methodist Church
and bad married Eddie Phillips la
1823 iri Breckenridge.

He la survived by his widow; two
sons, William H. Jamison, and
Tommy Lee Jamison of Colorado
City; threrelster.Mr E. H. Sew-we- ll.

Mrs. C. H. White and Mr.
L. D. Maine of Colorado City;
two brother. E. E. and R. M.
Jamison of Breckenridge; two si-
tter. Mr. E. S. Morrla.-- ort
Worth and Mr. Wilbur Dodge of
ATcaaia, uaiuonua ana three
granaenuarett.

New Fire Truck
DueThis Week

Delivery;! anticipated the latter
panof uu weex oa tne city' new
fire truck.

Notice of ahlpment from Long I- -
tana, new York on Nov. 7 baa-bee-n

received. The Mack Manufacturing
Company,supplier of the truck,

arrival about Nov. 15.
The truck will be a 750 gpm

pumper, aald H. W. Whitney, city
manager. It will have 172-in-

wheel baie with over-a-ll leneth of
290 inches. Thla truck will be as-
signed to the Central'atation re--
icaaing one or the pretent piece
of equipment to the Main Street
station.

NewRoadTo Carlsbad
Due 1952Completien

Completion of surfaced road
from Big Spring to Carlsbad, N.
M., via Andrews and Eunice la
foreseen by-th- e end of next year.

The local chamber of mmmrrr,
fba been advised that the itate
nignway department of Ne mt.
ico has aet up for the last half of
i a project to surface that part
of the highway between Eunice
and the "half-way-" station on the
Uobbs-Carlsba-d highway.

Eunice chamber of commerce
aent the information, citing a let
ter oi .mention from the New Mex-
ico highway department

ReportMaryland
ReadyTo Accept
Cotton Bowl Bid

"DALLAS, Nov. 12. UULeonard
M. Green, president of the Cot
ton Bowl Athletic Association, flW
to Washington today amid reports
that Maryland 1 ready to accept
an invitation to play In the Cotton
Bowl Jan. 1.

Howard Grubbs, executive sec-
retary of the SouthwestConference
and a member of the selectioncom-
mittee, 'refused to announce"the
teams that headed the poll of
choice for opponentsamongSouth-
west Conference achool.
(The winner,of the conferencewill

be the 'host team.
"We have not heard from all of

the conferenceachool questioned."
Grubbs said, "and it would not be
possible at this time to name the
top dubs."

Interest
In Atom

plant and bridge, ream of note
on the atom bomb and hundred
of carefully written paper deal-
ing with defense matters.

And, la the ahack, roughly built
of cardboard and bit of lumber,
police found: One expensivegraph-
ic camera, one long range lem,
33 other piece of photographic
equipment Including filters, and
a magnifying glass.

"Whafa aU the fuss about, May.
nard, 42, Inquired when police
bookedhim for vagrancy. A watch-
man had reported he waa sus-
picious of Maynard.

Police said he was "surly." Lat-
er, he patiently explained lt all.

He said he lived in the shack
because "Rents are too high."
He 1 a camera fan and naturally
spends all the money he gate for
photographic equipment Police
found he worked as an odd jobs
gardener and restaurantworker.

Aa for the atom bomb, he said
he had a deadly fear of the thing.
He pointed out that hi notes on
the atom bomb all dealt with lta
effects; not with its construction.
He said ihey had been taken from
civilian defense pamphlets avail-
able to anyone.

"I Just wanted to be ready when
the thing drops," be said.

GideonsSupply
3U Pulpits In
ImmediateArea

Gideons,dlmaxlnx a district rat
ly, supplied 30 pulpit In this im
mediate area Sunday morning.

Their stories of the Gideonmove-
ment, personal testimonies and an.
peai lor upportPot tne scripture
fund, netted approximately S1.200.
G. O.Morehead. who waa In charce
of securing placea for the speak-
er!, ssld that with onechurch still
to report, contributions by church
people for providing copies of the
uidib wm nearsi.200.

Ail money will be used to make
available New Testamentsto young
people of high school age. to re-
place Bibles In hotels and tourist
camp, and to otherwise brine: to
proper ijrpee oi moles for hospl
tala, etc.

At the banquet Saturday evening
at the First Methodist church. 105
Gideons and Auxiliary member
heard the Rev. Maple Avery, Eaat
Fourth Baptist speaker, give the.
Inspiration address. Sunday morn
ing hum cajioway, AmariUo, state
Gideon chaplain, waa in charge of
a brief meetina at which aaiim.
menta were given to churches la
Garden City. Coaboma, Fonan,
Acxeriy, ptanton ana Big Spring,

VOTE
(Continued Prom Page1)

laat time amendments were sub
mitted.

A last-minu-te flurry of argumenta
ei'me over the amendment,which
would raise the ceiling on old-ag- e

and. other welfare spending from
85 million to 43 million dollar' a
year, ion nugncaur up somo.aa-ditlona-l

votec
Sqme interest la being ahown In

the apecial legislative elections, but
not enough to raise materially the
statewide turn-o-ut of voters.

The University of Texaa contin-
ued to plug for the amendment
permitting investment of lt per
manent funds in corporate bonds
and stock: Former Gov. Das
Moody haa been conductinga cam-
paign agalnat thla amendment

The American Legtoa haa been
urging another amendment to in-

creasethe atate veteran land pro-
gram bond from 25 to 100 mil
lion dollar. .

These effort were exnected to
bring out a few more voters.

Another' amendment would allow
counties to aet up a statewide'ey:
tern ot retirement and disability
pensionsfor appointive officers apd
employes.

Another would permit a maxi
mum tax of 50 centa oa each 8168
valuation In rural fire preventlpa
uuvicia m proviao equipment ana
personnel for fire fighting.

KOREA
(Continued From Page1)

spokesman, aald the Communist
hinted ""pretty broaldljr" that after
a ceue-rir-e una waa fixed, the next
step would bo withdrawal of all
troops from the buffer tone,

"The Communists have hopes
that the traditional American im-
patience will overcome our better
Judgment," Nuckola aald.

Nuckol refused to be drawn into
ah admltsion that the negotiations
are deadlocked.

"The talks are continuing,'' he
aald. 'The VM. command contin-
ue to have hopefor a prompt aad
complete military armlatlceA

Both side have agreed the cease-
fire line ahould follow the battle
front with a buffer tone 2H miles
wide. They alto have agreed,that
a pecll committee ahoulddeterm-
ine the exact location of the buffer
zone, bated on the line of Jbattle
contact, and .that the full five-ma- n

truce delegations should move op
to the next agenda Item In the
meantime,

The Pelping Rdlo accused t h e
Allies of trying to scrap.the agen-
da adopted last.July and '"get! by
blackmail what bA favorable to
them alone.' - .,

Vice Adm. C, Turner Joy, chief
U.N, negotiator, made it .clear,the
Allies vrn accentnonroooaalwhich
would make it impossibleXq main-
tain military pressure on Commu--
nw troopswpue tne armistice talk- "continue,
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Twin Franchise

-- May Be Moved

To Longyiew .

ioNaviEW,,N6v. 12. u The
Question of transferrin the Sher.
man-Denls- franchise in the; pig
Dun uesgue 10 ixmgrww wm ot
discussed, ' tit meeting to--

mint.
A. C. Gonzalez,Dl Rio attorney

wbo owns the Sberman-Dehiaa-a

.club, tild he was considering Um

transferandgranted an expression
from Longvlew intcrcsti on wheth-
er they Would back pro baseball.

Gonzalessaid attendanceat Sher--
season was dis-

appointing.
Dick JUng. general manager ot

the Shermen-Denlso-n club has been
In Longvlew a week talking to
rnercbants and fans on the possibil-
ity of pro baseball returning tb this
city which formerly was in the East
Texas League.

"Everyone t hart contacted Is
highly enthusiastic about the pro-
posed transfer of the franchise,"
King said.

Gonzales said Sherman-Denlso-n

would be glren the opportunity to
buy the club and keep it there If
the fans want to do It.

YearlingsPlay

PupsSaturday
ComesSaturday night for the Big

Spring Junior high school football
team the Big Came.

On that evening, the Yearlings
host theMidland Bullpups at Steer
8tadlum and the Yearlings per-
haps had rather win that contest
than anyother oa their schedule.

Both teams have had great sea-ion-s.

When the-- locals had that close
brush .with Lamestlast week, they
Stjaapa wen overlooking the

the Midland gsme.
They beat Lamesa, 19-- but not
before.the Breezeshad given them
quite a scrap.

The Yearlings have won seven
of elghbstarts. Their only loss was
at the handsot Bowie of Odessa,

club they beat earlier In the sea-
son. "

In those eight games, the locals
hkve counted 188 points, compared
to 33 for he opposition.

Union, Rankin

Await Meeting
Two of the Ugh scoring six-ma-n

football teams In Tr h TTnlm
Bobcatsot District Sevenand Ban--

- km Devils,. District. jiilU
representatives, are primed for
their dash.

Each one has gone through its
conference slate without --n allp-u-

The Cats rumbled past Knott last
week. .50-1-2, while Rankin slugged
sterling City 424.

The Tabbies, coached by Carl
Dunaway and featuring an attack
built around Edward Morris, have
averagea more than 43 points a
game.

Union deals in tricky handoffs
and expert downfleld pissing. The
Bobcat blocking is something to
tee. .

The Rankin club, coached ably
tiv JTn &Hvr.f la nnViilM Im

Its last 13 gamesand Is the defend
ing renonai-ensmpio-

Sterling fought the Devils on
eVen terra for hilf ami ! th
field with a M tie but the gagles'
defense caved In after the Inter--
mission.

Norman Yaihim rnrA tvln tnr
Rankin in the second half. Elbert
eckou flropkleked for six points
after touchdowns.

DogiesBeaten

By Lamesans
m

LAMESA, Nov. 12. Lamesa re-
pelled two second halfBig Spring
thrusts (o defeat the Dogies in a
B string football game here Satur-
day night. 12--

The Tornado reservesdrovedown
field for one of their TD'a and pick-
ed blocked punt out of the air
and breezed25 yards for the second.

Rex Bishop returnedthe opening
klckoff 70.yards for a Big Spring
core.
The Shorthorns drove to the five

on one occasion and to the seven
en another in secondnaif play but
rumbles robbed them of the chance
to score. a

Winsiow Insists
HeWon't Quit

TUCSON, Aria., Nov. 12. W
CoachBob Winsiow of Arizona has
dented reports he would resign in
the wake 'of the school's 6M4 'de-
feat by arch-riva- l, Arizona State
College at Tenipe.

'.'No I haven't resigned," fat ssld,
"and 1 have B intention of quit
ting, ram sot a quitter. Even up
to f the e4 ef the season I won't
fuM." i , i ,

LITjUjPORT
t

(

;
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SMU
Jerry Norton (44), SouthernMethodist University back, skirts right
end to pick up four ysrds before being teckled by Dick Trey (77),
Texss A&M teekle and Charles McDonald (27) AIM back In the
first period of game played at College Station, Tex. Alto shown
Is Benton Musselwhlte (21), SMU back. Osme was a 4 tie.
AP Wlrephoto).

MEET IN AUSTIN

TexasGetsChance
To SlowTCU Frogs

.By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Br Thl AutcttUS Prist

The Southwest Conferencefoot
ball race can be thrown Into a tie
and a half this week. This whscky
circuit Is Just the one to.do it, too.

A tie and a hall?-- Well, it's like
this: - .

TCU lesds the race with three
victories and no defeats.But should
TCU lose to Texss at Austin Satur-
day while Rica was beating Texas
A&M at Houston, then TCU and
Rice would b tied for the lead
with. 3--1 records each.

Baylor doesn't plsy a conference
game this week. It has won two,
lost one and tied one. So Baylor
would be a half-gam- e behind TCU
and Rice.

Baylor showed a nhllanthronlc
attitude last week In beating Texas
1M. That's what TCU was hoping
for since Texas wasbreathing on
Its neck in the conference race.
Baylor's philanthropy came from
the fact that it was TCU that ad
ministered theonly beating ot the
seasonfor the Bears Just the week
before.

Rice moved Into secondplace by
licking Arkansas 8--0. Texas, with
a 2--2 record?Is Justbarely hanging
on.

While this wss going on SMU
and Texas A&M were eliminating
each other with a 14-1-4 lie.

Texas, Arkansas, A&M and
SMU have only a mathematical

Howard PayneIs Nearing
TexasConferenceCrown

Br Thl AiwcUtil Tnu
Howard Payne's Yellow Jackets

need only a tie with the Abilene
Christian College Wildcats Nov 22
to annex tbelr first Texss Confer-
ence title In several years.

The Jacketssmashed to a 47-1-3

Victory over MeMurrv Siturriiv
night to run Its conference string
to inree victories. Psclng the Yel-
low Jackets waa the aensatldna
play ot Curtis Davenport, who
scored three touchdowns, passed
for two others and gained110 yards
rushing and 223 yards passing.

Abilene Christian, jhfendlng
champ, with a? two-on- e record,
must defeat Howard Payne to gain
a sortlon of theconference rrmm
Texaa A&I can split the title three
waya'witn a victory this week over
Auiyn college in Kingsvnie.

umy one conference game Is
scheduled this week. th AM.
AuiUa tut. The Javellnailastweek

DentonEagles
.

SeekBowl Bid
Br Tbs'AwMUIti Tnn

North Texas State' is champion
of the Gulf Coast Conference, has
a 9 seasonrecord and is'looking
tor'a Bowl same, '

The Eagleslastweekturned down
a bid, from the Refrigerator Bowl.
Coach Odus Mitchell ssld North
Texas would like tor play. In the
Tangerine BowL

North .Texas smashed Midwest
ern University 61-- 0 to sew up the
title.

The only gameslost by. the Ea-
gles were a 13--6 defeat by Carswell
Air Fdrpe Bsse and' a 34-0- ', re-

versal by College of .th .Pacific.
. North Tekaa slays Fresno State
of California at Denton Saturday1.

Midwestern' and Trinity win de-

cidevseceadplace naxt week.

- - " h &
v . t '.

Gains
rr in nil

chance left ot getting In on the
title. Texas has to win this week
or that's all Jjrother. Arkansas.
A&M and SMU sren't making' any
plans to play in the Cotton Bowl
Jan. 1, They're probably thinking
about basketball more these days.

The Texas-TCU'ga- will head
line Saturday's schedule but the

should sell out at
Houston. Arkansas and SMU clash
at Dallas.

Baylor seeksto enhancethe con
ference's intersections! prestige by
taking on Wake Forest at Waco.
Wake beat Duke 19-1-3 last week
and appears to have the team that
can give Baylor a good test.

The conference has 14 victories
against seven losses In lntersec
tlonsl plsy.

Qlb Dawsonof Texas didn't score
lsst week but be still tops the
conference with 48 points. Glenn
Uppman of A&M moved into sec
ond with 36.

Hiskcy LeadsWay
LAREDO. Nov. 12. srton

Hlskey-o- f Dallas shot a 73 Sunday
In leading a U. S. team to vic
tory over .a Mexican team In the
International Golf Cup matches.

HIskey won the International
Amateur Golf Tournament Satur
daywith a scoreof 297.

.dropped a 40 to 0 encounter.to the
carswell Air Force Base Bombers

Austin came out second best in
an offensive battle with Abilene
Christian, 50 to 33.

Tommy Hlnson, Abilene Chris
tian's ace fullback, carriedthe ball
21 times for 230 yards, scored two
touchdowns and booted alx out of
seven.tries for extra points. Ben
Harmon. Auitln'i nurtrtiiv
completed 18 out of 29 passes for
356 yards, scored two touchdowns
and.passed for two others.

Bowl Lists Dot

FromSWTiams
DALLAS, Nov. 12. UB--By Thura-- i

day all teams left with a mathe
matical chance at the Southwest
Conference football championship
will hand In a list of teams they'd
like to play In the Cotton Bowl.

Several already have toed their
lists.

TCU. Bice and Bavlor aonear
destined to produce,the champion,
wnicn is ine nost team in. tne.New
Year's day'classic.

Nobodyknows except the schools
who they are going.to sucsestas
Cotton Bowl foes, but there'slittle
reason to believe that Maryland
won't be on all of the lists.

When Georgia Tech signed last
week to plsy In the Orange Bowl
It took away,one top prospect. The
good .prospects now are few. In
deed.

Tennesseeto likely if it doesn't
go to the fiugsr BowL There lias
been discussion of Kentucky, Holy
Cros aad Oklahoma, even though
the. latter baa lost games to two
SouthwestCoBfereace teams this
season.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Eddie Houker,the lota) lad study-
ing pre-Me- d at Texaa A&M, will
probably find the time to play bas-
ketball again this season.

Ed, one of lbe greatest cagers in
the history pf the local school,was
too busy with lab work to devote
much time to the sport lsst sea-

son.
The Aggies sre expecting anoth-

er fine team, by the way. They
shared the conference crown with
TCU and Texas last year.

Ackerly high school young foot
ball mentor, M. B. Maxwell, liv-

ed In Big Spring until 1938, when
his family moved to Llano.

A FINE PROSPECT
One of the better young football

prospects In this section is Garden
City's Bobby Frltxell, wbo prob
ably would mske a splendid col
lego band despite the fact that he
baa played only six-ma-n ball In
high school.

On the subject of Gsrden City,
the Besrkat athletic setup It go-
ing to be one of the best among
tmsller schools In Texas, In
time.

The Ksts are even to have a
grass prsctice field.

And on down southwestof Gar-
den City, the Sohlo Oil company
Is building one of the best recre-
ational buildings of Its kind for
Its workers, a building complete
with gymnstlum, library and
swimming pool. It will have Its
own recreational director.

GOODE A SCRAPPER
Dunny Goode. Hardln-Slmmo-

university sensationalback, Is the
ssme young men who made such
an Impression in the Golden Gloves
fights at the high school here
several years ago.

There was no finesse In his style
but be had a world ot courage.

Football' continues-- to be a very
democratic sport, in that it favors
those who produce. The establish-
ed etars remain regular only If
they can prove themselves better
then the subs.

Out on the West Coast, an un-
known by the name of Ron Bee-n- et

has beencompeting fiercely for
Don Klosterman's quarterback
spot. Klosterman is the nation's
leading passer. Opposing players
say Becnel will prevail.

Up East, Bob Zastrow, third'
team, for 'Navy as a
sophomore, was recently demot
ed to the third string by the Mid
dies. He hasn'tproduced for Coach
Eddie Erdelatz.

The Big Spring high school
basketball team has booked a
home-and-ho- serieswith Level-len- d.

The first game will be play-
ed In early December.

If Kentucky gets a major
Bowl bid. dop't be iurnriurf If
Baylor1 gets overtures from the
umo same, loo.

iieir Hrvant. ins icnttirm, rniMi
remarked rfeentlv hla tm trauM
luce going to ue same bowl as
uayior, Becauseit would pit vlto
Parilll against Larry isbel), two of
ine oesi quaneroacxs in the r--

t

Detroit Upsets

ChicagoBears
NEW YORK. Nov. J2. IB Those

oio stanaoyi.Lou (The Toe) Gross
and Otfo Graham, came through
In he clutch again SundavHo lea'd
the Cleveland Browns to an Impor
tant 20-- it inumpn over tne Folia
delphla Eagles.

The victory enabled the Browns
to maintain their slight lesd over
the New York Giants in the Ame&
lean Conference of the National
Football Ceague. The Giants kept
pace by turning back the Wash
ington Redskins, 28-1- The Giants
and Browns clash head on next
Sunday In New York, with the lead
at stake.

In the National Conference, the
Detroit lions upset the Chicago
Bears, 41-2-8. and the Los Angeles
Rsms polishedoff the ChicagoCar
dinals, 49-2- The results left the
Rams and the Bears tied, for the
lead,'each with five victories and

In other gardes oflesier Impor
tance, the Pittsburgh Eteelers
crushed the Green Bsv Packers
and the San Francisco 49ers de
testedthe-Ne- York Yanks in the
lsst minute, 19-1-

BoItlsWinmr
At ftiwfcvrst ',

PINEIIURST. N. C.; Nov. 12. ill
Tommy Bolt, the Texan whoJ

piays gou out ot Durnam. N. C,
has "created some .thunder," as
Ca,ry Mlddlecoff mit It, and finally
crashed Into the big winner's cir-
cle of pro goU.

Bolt, In his sixth .year as a oro- -
lessioaar, nss ilsoo today for that
three-und-tr par 69 which won the
87,500 North and South Open by
uree stroxes sunaay.

at
By JRohmii
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PALESTINE TESTS

Odessa
c Uar,rllrn In
assr m aT, et gm

By HAROLD V-- RATLIPP
aaoUue PrtM aport Wrtur

Three games, any one of thlch
would headline the week's sched-
ule any other time, feature the up-

per brackets of Texss schoolooy
football Friday.

Port Arthur plays at Baytown in
the showdown of District 8. Lub-

bock will be at Odessain the play-
off ot District 1 in Class AAAA.

Palestine goes to Temple In the
big one ot Class AAA. Undefested,
untied Palestine can sew up the
District 5 title by besting Temple,
but It Temple wins it will require
snOther week.

Lubbock has only to best Odtsss
to win the title end end It all. An
Odessa win would throw the dis
trict race into a tie.

Eleven of the 16 district cham-
pionships in the two clssses are
likely to be decided thisweek. In
District 2 of Class AAAA Yslets
csn take the crown by beating
Bowie (El Paso). In District 6, Ray
of Corpus Christl can clinch the ti-

tle by licking wlnleas Laredo. In
District 7 Lamar of Houston has
only to down twlce-beste- a Austin
of Houston. The District 8 title
rides with the Port Arthur-Baytow- n

game. It ends conference playfor
both teams.

In Class AAA, Midland csn win
In District 1 by beating Sweetwa
ter, Breckenridge can take Dis
trict 2 by downing Graham, Grand
Prairie can clinch District 3 by
winning over Greenville. In District
6 Conroe can take thetitle by beat
ing Galena Park and In District 7
Edison (Ssn Antdnio) can clinch
the pennant with a triumph over
Burbank (San An(onlo).

The sunrise of lsst week mi
Waco's SMS Victory over Texar-kan- a

that threw the District 3 ran
in Class AAAA into a big Jumble.

A three-wa- y tie. for the title is
possible.

There are 44 gsmes this week In
the two divisions. The schedule by
districts:

CLASS AAAA
1 Frldsy: Amsrillo at Abi-

lene, Lubbock at Odessa, Fampa
at Borger.

2 -- i Tbursdsy: Jefferson (El
Paso) vs. Austin (El Paso): Fri
day: Bowie '(El Paso) at YsleU.

3 Thursday: North Side (Fort
Worth) vs. Amon Carter-Riversi-

(Fort Worth); Friday: Arlington
Heights (Fort Worth) vs. Paschsl
(Fort Worth)! Saturday: Fort
Worth Tech vs. Poly (Fort Worth).

4 - Thursday: Croxler Tech
(DaUas) vs. Sunset (Dallas): Frl
dsy: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) vs.

gstLatLstLstLstLstLstLstLstLstLstBBv
alBViMaBVglxlaViaHBHaifafafafafafafVtsiatVT

H 1 rci
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TEMPLE

-Lubbock
w ar a Vrf m m m

Adsmson (Dallas).
3 Frldsy: Jesuit (Dallas) vs.

Highland Park (Dallas) (noncon-ference- ).

6 Friday: Miller (Corpus
Christl) at Harllngen, Austin st
Ssn Antonio Tech, Laredo ft Ray
(Corpus Christl).

7 Thursdsy: Lamar (Houston)
vs. Austin (Houston); Friday: Rea-
gan (Houston) vs. San Jacinto
(Houston); Saturday: Jeff Davis
(Houston.) vs. Ssm Houston (Hous-
ton).

8 Frldsy: Port Arthur at Bay-tow-

Orangeat Beaumont,Galves-
ton at Passdena.

CLASS AAA
1 Friday: Plalnvlew at

Vernon at Big Spring, Sweet-
water at Midland.

2 Friday: Brownwood at Cle-
burne, Breckenridge at Graham,

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK, Nov. 12.

ot the country's "top football
teams a cautious lot were
walking around with fingers
crossed today afraid even to think
of the gamescoming up.

Every time they think of the
bowl games and perhaps atari fig
uring what'a going In the cashbox,
they shudder and think bsck to
Southern California.

The big, powerful Trojans were
the shoo-in- s ot the J'sclflc Coast
Conference especiallyafter they
bounced undefeated California, the
pre-seas- favorite, several weeks
ago. The Coast title and the gold
and glory of the Rose Bowl were
virtually theirs.

But StanTord. completely over
looked .before the start of

crashed the Trojsn hopesSat-
urday with a 27-2-0 victory.

now they're saying the Indians
can't miss. But can they? 'They
probably can .beat Oregon State
without much trouble this week,
but the following week they go
against California, which still Is
not rateda pushover. Southern Csl
has only one more game a Nov,
24 date with UCLA.

Same thing In the Big Ten. 'Illi-
nois another school overlooked
in the n dope boasts
a 4--0 mark after trouncing Iowa,
40-1- Saturday. But ifrlchlnn and
Wisconsin each have 3--1 marks.

115-inc- h 6X-fo- pkktip"

and t. bodies, 8,00

I

Thara mr twa why you Mve money
you buy an pickup truck.

First, you get lower and coat.
You get a pickup that is
to do more work for lata money.

Second,you get longer truck life. the
pickup hasthe

thathaskept first in truck
sslesfor 19 t

' You get these savingsright alongwith fea

P "- --

ContesttyW

WisconsinBadgersCouldEasily

EarnTrip To PasadenaClassic

hosuy-ties- ,,

wneelbaae.

GVWa.to

traditional

Straight

CAttsaw AT- - iM m

StcphenvWaat Weatherford.
3 Friday: Greenville at Grand

Prairie, Denton at Gaines-
ville at Paris.

4 Friday: Hendersonat Long- -
view, Maranau at Gisdewater.

5 Friday: Bryan at Lufkln,
Corslcsna at Nacogdoches, Pales
tine at Temple.

6 Friday: Port Neches at Tex-
aa City, Galena Park at Conroe,
South Park (Beaumont) at Free--
port.

7 Thursday: Edison (San An
tonio) vs. Burbank (San Antonio);

New Braunfels at Kerr--
vllle. Alamo Heights (San Antonio)
vs. Harlandale (San Antonio): Sat-
urday: Victoria at Lanier (San An
tonio).

8 Friday: McAUen at Edlnburg,
at Ssn Benito, Alice at

Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-

and all three still have two con
ference gsmes to plsy.

Illinois tangles with" Ohio State
and Northwestern. Michigan
meets the same pair while Wis-

consin goes against Iowa and Min
nesota. If defending champion
Michigan Wins, the Wolverines
won't go to the Rose Bowl, since
a Big Tea rule prohibits the ssme
school from plsylng there two
years,In a row.

'Wisconsin hss the esslesttssk.
The Badgers nipped Penn, 18-- but
bat itkhlgsn dropped before Cor
nell. 20--7.

Tennesseeprobably to the only
team that can take things mod-

erately easy except Georsda
Tech, which already has accepted
an Invitation to the Orange Bowl In
Miami. The Vols, mastersof the
SoutheasternConference,had a 60-1-4

Umbering up exercise, at the
expense ot Washington and Lee
and need worry only about Ken
tucky. .

Eyen If the slow starting behe
moths from the Blue ansashould
beat Tennessee, Gen. Bob Nev- -
land's outfit would fet into some
bowl Sugar, Cotton or Orange.
BabeJParJUI and his Kentucky out-
fit could do It, too. They trimmed
Tuiane, 37--

a.

aWJ9aBBBBsaPrJrtSeMalaBgVP'
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Isbell Lead

Total
DALLAS. Nov. 12. tO-- ATi Larrr

Isbell, Baylor's quarterback, needs
to do this week is fsll forward for
a yard. Then he'U havebecomethe
first SouthwestConferencefootball
player to gain 1,000yards this tea
son.

Isbell lesds the conference la to.
tsl offense with 999 yards pa 183
piays. lie nas gained W0 yards fa
thtf air by completing 73of 134
throws and that also, gives him
the lesdershlp in passing.

Larry is close up in punting, too.
He has kicked 44 times for an av-
erage of 39.1. Ray McKown of TCU
leads with 39.8 on 17 boots.

Fred Banners of SMU is second
In pissing, 78
of 148 throws for 881 yards.

Lamar McIIan, the Arkansas
sophomore, Is second in total of-
fense with 90 yards on 205 plays.

Glenn Llppmsn tops the ball-
carriers. He has gamed 509 yards
on 88 tries. Gib of Taxes
hss Into second plsce. Ha
has msde 487 ysrds on 71

BUI Howton of Rice U Brst In
Howton hss taken

18 throws for 482 ysrds and fire
touchdowns.Stan Williams of Bay-
lor has caught 23 but for only 431
yards.

Texas A&M lesds in team of-
fense with 348.2 yards per game
while Baylor is second with 314.8.
Defensively, Arkansas la tint, hav-
ing allowed 217.9 yards per game,
Texaa Is secondwith 22oi

Football Fans
U0 For Early

BAYTOWN, Nov. lot ot
football fans In Bsytown aad Port
Arthur want to be sure tfcsy set
the District
game Friday night,

went oa salt" fa both elt-e-a
at .8 jn, "fodax fcst ttaea at

the ticket windows btfaa feraia
Sunday'.

w .
Baytown and Port Artkar,.Tir

auufor many years, havawm mu
district, games each
" . if

HANSON
v, 'f i "T. '1

I
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Thispickuppinchespennies!
eimpla mgona

when International
operating maintenance

truck engineeredthroughout

Even smallest
International truck stamina

Internationals heavy-dut-y

years.
all-tru-

Driver

7ivsjaBJBSstiii .

Irving,

Friday:

Brownsville

III

having completed

Dswson
pushed

carries.

Qutut
Ducats

12.4B--A

championship

Tickets

wlthoafsVle- -

lEE

IH'L

tures thatnootherpickup truck givesyou.Forexample ,

the cowo.vaiGN cas is "the Twrnlest, mct:'cbta--
fortable cab on the road."The Silver Diamond engine '
k an outstandingdevelopment fif the world's largest'
exclusive truck engineplant Super-steerin-g givesyou
the maneuverability andeaseof handling that make ,
driving a pleasure.

But getall the factsfor yourself, Come in andIeara
why International pickup --trucks are the best truck--

Truck And Implement Co.
Lamtsa Highway

n

.iijnwwwr
t .v

ailtf

4

!

u

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

ii

r

- r
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lr Big Spring Herald,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
" MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Servlco

New and Used Jars.
600 Cast 3rd Phoni 59

BETTER BUYS
1951 Packard Deluxe Moor,
radio andheater.
1831 Packard Deluxe
rsaio, ncaicr ana uitra-mau-c,

1850 Bulck Super

Rowe Motor
Company

Authorized Dealer

Tor

Packard andWillys

1011 Gregf Phone980

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Radio,
heater, Touch-O-Mati- c

overdrive. This automo-
bile Is absolutelyperfect

Down Payment$595.

$1795.
'50f
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, healer, white wsll'
Urea. Here's a Cbeautiful
automobilewith miles and
milesof trouble tree driv-
ing left! It can't be heat

Down Payment$4947'

$1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-
dan. Ratilo, heater and de-
froster. A beautiful, blue
.color with plastic coven.
Take 'a look, there's none
like It in West Texas.

Down PaymentS335.

' $1595.
'50
FOJID Deluxe sedan.
Fresh air heaterand de-
froster. A beautiful grey
finish with plasUe plaid
teat covers, No nicer car

'can be found.
Down Payment$493.

$1485.

'50

'50

'50

'48

'46

'47

'50

Authorized
Williamson,

403

Transfer
STORAGE

Sir.
Nation

Phone

DISTANCE
Cratfoj Pseldnf

T. Wlllsrd Owner

Office
.104Nolan

Nov. 12, 1951 (AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars Trucks
1950 cot coupe, radio
and beater.

Dodge Cornet
Oldimobile sedan
Dodge Club Coupe
Chevrolet sedan,

radio heater.

COMMERCIALS

1948 InternaUonal pick- -

1&5 White With model
21 Tulsa Wench'and.Cable.
1946 Chevrolet 14 ton stake
1947 Dodff lH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge n pickup
(MO Chevrolet LWB bed
IMS Studebaker V, ton pickup
1949 Dodge pickup.
1948 Chevrolet panel.
1950 CMC 3--4 ton

JONES

MOTOR CO.
im Qregg Phone553

'50
MERCURY Spor sedan.
Radio and heater. Practl-call- y

new tires. This auto-
mobile Is spotless,tl
take you and bring you
back. Take a look.

Down Payment$595.

$1795.

MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radlq, fresh air heater
and defroster.- - Beautiful1
blue pitnt with practically
new white wall tires. For
the drive of your life, try

i. this one.
Down Payment $495.

$,48S--
--48
DUICK Special 6 passen-
ger sedariette. Radio
beater. Here's transporta-
tion at its best for the
money. It's spotless.

$1185.
'46

n pick-
up. Good tires and in 'ex-
cellent mechanical condi-
tion. Take a look.

Down Payment $193.

$495.

CHEVROLET Sedan,good
tires, runs good. You'U be
surprised.

Down Payment$175.

$350.

DnW
Used Manager.

Phone 2800

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
TRANSFER

1323
Night

Long Distance
Furniture Movers
Bonded t Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

tOAST TO COAST
Corner lit L Nolan

HOWDY NEIGHBOR

theWeather'sFine. Bur We
P w

Still Have SomeUsed Cars
To Sell.

BU1CK convertible. Boy, oh boy. what a,
wagon this ts. Only 18,000 miles priced
$1,000 leu than a new'

MERCURY Sport aedin. Dog gone It, this car Is
reaUy It's plain vanllly, but la Up top ahap'e.
Priced to sell

DUICK Special sedanette. It's green, has radio
heater. of the finest low driv-

ing you can buy. See it, try it .buyIt
FORD Station wagon. Some folks call them
"Stationery" wagon. Good paint, radio, heater and
the craUng Is In excellent condition,

FPRD sedan. Black, radio hater. Tm
going to be frank you. This la an old car.
BUY?

BUICK Roadmaster sedan.Runsgood, looks
fair, radio and beater. The best thing about this
car Is the price.

STUDEBAKER U-to- n pickup.
beU

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Joet.

Scurry

Neel
BIO SPRIMO TRANSFER

AND

MOVING
AcreuTh
Acres Th

Insured& Bonded
632

UKALtLONG

A
Heel,

.

Monday,

&

Fora

1949
1941
1949
1947

and

WA-2-

with

pickup.

will

'49

and

'

CHEVROLET

'40

Car

STORAGE A

Phone
461-- J

Super
and

one,

OK.
now.

and For some cost

and
with,

You

j AUTqS FOR SALE At

SeeThese Good
Buys

1951 Champion Convertible.
1950 Champion
1950 Landcrulser
1950 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Commander Club Coupe.
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1941 Rulck pdoar.
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS

1951 CMC n pickup.
1950 Studebaker n pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton truck.
194S International n pick-
up."
1?46 Ford 34-to- n stake,

McDonald
Motor Co.

'206 Johnson Phone1174

PONTIAC
1041 Oldsmobile sc
dan, radio, heater, hydra
matic drive and new tires.
A good family car.

1948 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatlc

drive and all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton-o fin-
ish. Priced tosell.

1950 Chelftaln Pontlac. se-
dan, radio, heater, sun
visor, seatcovers and

mileage.

1936 Chevrolet se-

dan, new tires, priced to
sell.

1941 Plymouth or se-
dan, radio, heater and
good tires.

MARVIN WOOD

JO B. 3rd.

f9&o- -t OLnftunmrrw -- -- ..
"Jj with icetnortti. one own--

! TV TOO BI
' Chevrolet, sws. aim hare v.... . .H.I.U1 um motor lor o1--
See O. B Warren. 411 hdm
lUtnwn.. . .nws.. . '

- - .. u.iuf iwnoor,jood Ur.i, beater, til wlndowt, anil- -v. "B"T w nailery food.rtttitun. c.n isoo-r-.

r?,lLa.?:
"!?.. "rtrlft better, whit,

will uru, tew mUtato. will takecar In trade. St. Otto Cool. 7, uoi

TRAILERS A3

P r0OT BLUE HOOW. ' model,booie trailer. ISM. s.. t SOS Nortli
noiMi. .

iSBw.AlSJk w,',,, "n- - mo.

Big Spring

Your

500 W. 4rh

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE, At

HOWZE r

NEWSOM
USED CAR LOT

Moved from 218 Scurry
St. to 405 Main.-Ol- d Ford
Lot. Seeus before you sell
or trade cars.

Have 1 new Deluxe
Chevrolet.

1 new Chevrolet pick-up-.
Other Late Model Cars

Lee Eggleston
Real Estate

Phone 3850

For Either Of Us

COLDI RON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Frazer

Sales& Service

New and Used Cars

809 E. 2nd Phone 2166

LeonardAbernathy
USED CARS

1950 .Chevrolet
1949 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet aero sedan.
1948 Dodge 4door.
1948 Chevrolet

The Old Abernathy Stand

ALL CLEAN CARS"

218 Scurry

LOOK BOYS!
Co-t- the gameIn this one.

Extra cleap '49 Ford
convertible.

Plenty of Accessories.
Call 1536--J 208 Carey
AUTO SERVICE A5

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable Rigs-Chass-is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1214 West Srd

PhoneDay or Night 2488

Motor Co.

Your

DEALER

Also Your

A-- l USED CAR

DEALER

SPECIAL

1950 FORD PICKUP

Wton, 8 cylindar, six ply tires, puncture
proof tubas ,and heater.This U a raal nlca

pickup.

FOR ONLY

$985,

We Have A Good Selection

Of

FORDS - CHEVROLETS

PONTIAGS - DODGES
HUDSONS-PLYMOUT- HS

JEEP STATION WAGONS

Good Selection Of Late
MODEL TRUCKS

AND PICKUPS

Priced To Sell Now

Big Spring Motor Co.
Friandly Ford Daalar

Phona 2645

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

USED

TRAILER.

BARGAINS

1945 Alma 21 Vx loot -

21947
. 25V foot

1950 Royal Mansion

33 foot

SPARTAN

One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to come

from factory.

j Hurry seeour stock today.

We Pay More For

Trade-In-s.

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highly 80 Phone 107s

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2668

Big Spring. Texaa

AUTO SERVICE A5

Do voir need
tandumsandaxels?
SeeHickman TankTand Trailer
Works, Wichita Falls, Texas.
Single axel trailers changedto
tandum S7S0
(jaollne" transports, enlarged
and Installed tandum $1210.

HICKMAN TANK
AND TRAILER

WORKS
Wichita Falls,texaa

Montgpmery Ward

ANTI FREEZE

Alcohol Base $1.03 gal.
Winter King Permanent

2.88 gal.
U S r Permanent3.75 gaf.

BATTERIES

ExchangePrices
Winter King HeavyService

38 Month,J17J5
'Vlnter King Standard Service

24 Month. J14.S5
Ward's Commander

12 Month. $3.45
Seeus (or all of your cold

weatherAutomobile needs.
Two convenientplacesto shop

No. 1 Main Store Basement
No. 2 Ward'sServiceStation

, 1st andRunnels

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAl

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

New Galvahiied pip
from Vx to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing steel
Wire Mash

Clotheslino oolasmad
to order

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

You can
buy a new

HUDSON j
at the

OLD PRICE!

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR CO.

421 Msln PhoneMO d

HffeTXaaaUl

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1951 Itarley Davidson 123
Motorcycle. Repossesed.Go-
ing at 1175. f

Down Payment 160.
1950 Model Harley Davidson
125 Motorcycle. Repowesed,
Going at 4140.

Down payment $50.
Two used 1951 Models 125
Harley Davidsons going at
$295 and S325. First com
first serve.
Also see the 1952 Model 125
$410.

Down Payment$125.
Cushman Scooter first $1C0

The Harlev Davidson Khnn
908 W. Third Phone 2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOCOES ,

rTATt:D mtetlnr Thi
Bis Sprtas Shrltn Club
(teond TocWIsr 7:30 p m.

Mtrk A. Stitptitn. Prti.
J. C. Robtiuon, 0tc.

BTATSD eetiTAfallnn III
Bpfint Chtpttr No lis
njk m BTiry are Tnur-da- y

nifht. 130 pm
noii Doyiin, ii r.rrtln DiBltl. ate.

MulttDi Lods 371 IO-O- r
Unli Uondij 1.30

p m Ntw locauon. Ban
Anlooki ui) tth. Ullor
vtlcomt
Uona Cain. Noblt Orand

Amirlcaa LtHoa Pott
US titular m 1 1 a
alsbu In anil 3rd Thar.dayi Clnbhouit pad 3

pm U II ti

rBBTVIa aV

rnAiXBNAL oKbsn or rAn'.caBl SarinsAim No SMI.mmu ir
of iab wait H I mi toi w

Ird.
W R CMttroa. rriildiai

W H IU4. A

annORTS at PTthlaa
rirr Tundaj. --i p m
Geo. C. Cboata. CC

rrnoAN Buura. sad.ud lib Uondi; v.ifp m, igr Lmaeastar.
Criljn Johnjott. UtC

Bis Sprint Conraaodirv
Mo. 11. K.T Btattd Con.
dart 2nd lloadar nlihl
T.30 p ra.

Bin Bhrrt. at o.
T. a Cnrrla. Jr.

tcordar

CALUCD nuttlni Sttttd
rialaa Lodfi No. Ml
Ar. and AM. rridar.
NoTimbir is, (.M p m.
Work la Um Maitir Do.rn and cat at S.00. m8bool of butructlon tacb
Wtdnndar nltbL

A. E. DteU mi.Errla DanltL Sic.
SPECIAL NOTICES 83
ALL KINDS of ranutni anbiertp.
Uona. atw or nniwiU. Pbono S07J

NOTICS
An proportlia ovned and Mstrollad
i - nn)WH m tmw M

O CDanltl

I irtU not bo rciponiiblo (or any
dcbU made by rnwajr Drlllloi Co.
formally know aa inrco War DrllUnc
Co, prior to May 10th 1M1 or tacn-afli- r.

II. c. Uoiii.
LOST AND FOUND 64
BUntNE riZ'or cap ai loit at the
Stur stadium, .rrlday nltht. Plian
return to tn Shrine Club. Reward.

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSUIIANCE..

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Oftlc.
In Big Spring

407 Itunnels Phone 195

BUSINESS OPP.

roit SALE ei trado "Complete II
RBCblBO Uavtae tjniulH ..,(.Coauct D C Oreentt. titer 1 N
WS Jehaien. Pheae 1IIT.W

run iale: Club cate, tood
mil. want to retire. Mri. T. A. Tate,
Hiir.nl, Teiu.
roR SALE: Wboleeale and retail auto

uyiMr. wmf aooui S1DO.DTC rroaa
boalneia, Hlooo will boy It. Write
care of Hirald,Box N W.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS- - youns Dtlre:

Boardtni fulHUci atallable Rocklnt
w.im.itin ntntn. rngni lit

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

fOR RAWLEXaR tood elm pre
dscto eeo L o Owen. IMI Runneti
oi
rOR WATKIKS moacu eeo L 7

arrow ISM W tth
CLYDE COCKBURN-ept- le lull"" wm rBcao; lacvom ecnippea
111 Blum. Sao Aarelo rbar Ml

EXTERMINATORS OS

rxnunxa - hational intern of
uiinutli control over St year Call
or nw boaur aumparev aoueno
TERMITES! CALL ar wrtU WelTl
Extermmauat Company for free ra
ipectloa 1IU tf Are O. Saa Angilo
Teste rhooo sots
FLOOR FINISHING DC

CArtPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATIONv

Carpet Blading,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
M2Wot237W

HOME CLEANERS Dl
FURNITURE. RUOa cteaued. reilnd.1
moiarimmuaiaoo j uuraoieaaero
U0S lit r rkoat SSM.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Olt
TARDS. LOTS and ttrdcni nlowed.
leceled aad htrrowed. Ford tractor.
ruwii i(Morr.

HOUSE MOVING
Largcfaulldlhg for tale. .

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 21B6--

Dirt Contractor,
Peat holes, landscaping, tap
aoiL drlvavwav material. fMiL.
Uxer hauling, plowing, leyellBg,

LEO HULL1
PhoritCMU"

TRAILERS

PEERLESS - VJKINC?
ROLL-AWA-Y .

SPECIAL
'50 Model SO Columbia 82J85.

28' Curtis Wright, Sleeps6, Shower,$295.
We. Trado For Cars and Furnlturo

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

Creichton & W. Highway 80
oio n icxaj, uacsia
BUSINESSSSERVICES D.FINANCIAL
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y Dill

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

Phone911 Nlehti 14SS--

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOB SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa-y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Phone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- D11

PAINT1No AND oapor kantrnt No
lob too mall rrt oitlmat. call
1144-- a c Adami

RAOIO SERVICE DM

Radios Serviced
quickly and efficiently. Hea
onab!e.

Wfnslett;s .
'

Radio Service
201 South OolUd rhont J550

VACUUM CLEANERS 019

VACUUM

CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Eu.reka, Premier, a, E,
and tClrby Upright and Tank
Trpea.

All MlkM' In ftoM tVmtnmrm
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partstor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W. 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 18

. Established 19

WELDINO "5l4
PORTABLE WXLTJITCO Batb I4Hcijini. Aaywnero aaynmo B
muiwmr. ivvcai jra mono iiso

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Mala E)
WAirrrpi messskoerboy. weit
A..zrz..':isL.x'. S-Z-

'i"-- ,. --..,, un, ,,,,. nsu i man
4.m Tauiji..v uwrJiion,Aii MIMrlties 11.JS. HKb school education.

r swisjvmi. ocajuuunai ItVUrT Ijm.Apply 110 North St. Mary. Stanton.

WANTXD CAB aiiTtn Applj Cttj

WANTED
Several Experienced

Ford Mechanics

Call: -

E. E. DUDLEY
Service Manager

Phone 1100 Snyder, Tex.

If you like to draw, eketeh or paint
too Talent Teit ad In Inatructlon Col-
umn.

A 43 year old life faiuranct com-
pany hat an openmf In Bis Sprlns
fnr nnat A bar. . ,. . ...-. ... iu. u iVy a new
Plan of Hoi&iuUuUm mtut n t,
Benefit Inauranct, Immediate bene-
fit!, ilckneia or aecldenti, I1JJ Ui- -
wnmr, jiom nurtins. payt Doctor
with or without inirery, caih ta in- -
lured while In hain!tAl eMnl...il
troupe. Low premium. No Jolnlns

. jj uoirai conuact to ctUb--
lUhid atincyT ror deUUt write El-
mer Rttiur, Reslonal Atency Mtn--nr. all InauranA R.iitfnK .-. - ll.l.lllll, .Mlniiu, iciu,
HEU WANTED, Femsls E2

WlMTTno rmrD rarwriw a ..."""aonawo auto a.naa.KVIW raraVUiToperator.Apply ClonUl Buty flbops
1211 BeurrT.

WANTED
Car Hop. Apply

In person

Donald'sDrive Inn

WANTED EXPERIENCED Wtltrtll.wj mm imio. yretl so.

WANTED: UNENCUMBERED lady
to care for Intalld elderly ladr. Oaodpay. Rtfertnca rtuU. Phoae

INSTRUCTION
man SCHOOL ttudy at home, earn
diploma, entercollete or nurtct train.
tor, Same ttandardleiu utedby butretldent hlth tchaoU. Amoriaan
School, ror Information. Write (VC
Todd. W1 Uta su Lubbock.

It yon like ta draw, iketch n
paint write for Talent Teit (No roe).
Otit Ate end occupation, writ care
af Herald. Box AT.
AUTO BODY Uainlne weldlat, tpray
VW.Me, H1VMI WW(B, -- """ "i"T
Tnno-U- Look inloaU Profltthle trade
onitlnt cnancit.for tood euoattal
Joba er awn hutlnett. Lean la iparetin. WnWW ImV Mtl. k...aM--
Training, care of Herald Boa PN,-

NEW DENTAL AttUtant eoorrt,
Olamour and Peraoaattty Do.

vilopmmt. Womta seededutilpdenUtu ta laboratory, ofSce.
Pays wen. He surita( oiperlcnco re
aulred U liar. WrKe. (er PRSJII

Warno BdioaL lae aare
I at Hirtid. Boi W8. ,

A3TRAILERS A3

SALES
Phone 3015

Dial Odessa,

PERSONAL LOANS OJ

FINANCE
SERVICE tO.

Personal Loans
S10 and Up

MS MAIN ST.
Phona 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
Sill roOT HAND booked ruf. larfinoitonlan Rocker. tnt 1 foot Walnut
Secretary. Olro yourulf a lotilr
Cbrlitmai Olrtl Sie al S10 RurmeU
Phone 171, Wlnham.

BEAUTY SHOP3 r h:

IS GOING TO THE

BEAUTY SHOP A

CHOitt,.

Then try here where you,
Come aa you are.
No parking problems.
No waiting for appoint

ments.
Prices in reach of all.

Just phone 647 and ask (or
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA EAUTY

SALON
Phone647 West Hlway 80

CHILD CARE H3
k f. niuni nuMMlUra rqroeyta Mope children. UM
noiaa. mono loeor
CHILD CARE awnarr. an hmm
Weekly raUa. Un Bala, M Eaef
MM. lUT'W
WUL exep children la your home
nay ar aiini. SOS Laaeatter. MOM

JWAiJwiLLIAMa kladersmrtenTan
wm nil am. mono iztv

I WILL keep children in my homo
w Him, cwo in, jov w. no.

" jpnnson al loo tlth run.keepe child no for worktat mMhire.
or pormaacrruy iniooo 007

WILL TAKE care of children In my"""'. i j Buaerooa.w ww. na. raeno a07R.
WILL KEEP children m mr homo
Rillablo and riaaonablo ratet, Mrt.
a. L. Price, era E. ista. Phono TTO-

HEALTH SERVICE H4
SPENCER SUPPORTS! women and
men aire Tfiuuma. UN Laaeatter
Phone Sill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
RoutD Dry Wet Wtlh

ioo per cent son water
Bedepreade, Qntrta, Ruts

Help-Ur-S-

Curb SerTlee ta and Out
Neil ta Pott Oince

J04 W. tb Pnooe SIS

mONINO WANTED. SSS Eael tjrd.
paont niNt, wt, enna.
WASH AT Veufna'i VtHisa when
Lou

won i oate to wail new uay
Ultra hut for on Held clothet

Da wet waah Wo pick up and do- -

urir. wen uwy. an. rnaaa ma.
BRIMO TOUR lronlat to SIS Utt- -

uuim. Mra. raunno naaeoa.

"WHERE TO

BAR-B--

UNDERWOOD PIT
BAR-B--

e02West3rd
Bar-B-- Q Chicken

$1.00
1 11.90

Bar-B-- Q Beof
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS '

qUALITY BODY CO:
Lamtts Hwy. Phone 30t

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve--n. service
Oppoilts

111 Johnson . PhonlH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Big

Hardware
A Cl t, Cr iimarr junru- -

WOMANS COLUMN, n
LAUNDRY SERVICE lil

A BC
LAllTiDRY OJNlllS

Finished Rotigh Dry . We
Waah Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery,
2107U S. Gregg Phone'M

Brookshfef Laundry
Rough Dry Greuer

Wet Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Servicein and Out
609 E. 2nd PhonaUM

SEWINO HI
COTERED BUCKLES, wattasa. MRa,
oyileta. ruttonholei, and etwtaa ol
an krodt Urt T Clary. Soi R,
H Ird

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In, all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
DO SEWINO and iltirttlona Mrs.
ChurchwiU. Ill R u n n o i a Pboa
Illr--

SEWINO, SPECIALIZE ta erenrnf
gowns and iport clothet Mrt Mer
worth. Oil Eut Uth, Phoni J110J.
BELTS,"-- BUTTONS. enttonholoi
Phone ton 1701 Binlon Ura & V.
Crncker

One-Da-y Service
Buttonhoiri cortrtd oelft onltona,
.non butuvn tp tteari and oolore
MRS PERRY PETERSON

too Tth Pfcoo. rtM

nEMSTTTCHlNO. aim maH ehlk
dren'i dreuei 010 W Phona

esi--

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestona buttons.

Aubrey Sublett 1

SEWDta. ALTERATION. butttakateZ
Mrt Pltldl M0 E. 4th, Phone 1TO--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL coemiUc. Write Roea
Robhuon. Route 1, Box 111.

rOR PULLER Bruthet Bee L. af.
Taylor. KUAylford. phono MM-W- .

LuziKR'a coauETica
IWI Bentoa. Urt R.
WANT hate a party? CoataoOj
your Stanley dialer. Ura Stella One.
neu. law wood.

LUZIER'S COSUETICa. Prnrno MS7.
100 E ITth Uorna.
DA. UILLE rACUON eetmetlea,
phono 3tl(-- 3001 Jotuuon. Ura.
Ifomer Ward.
KLAD-EZE- OARMERTB and Hart.
ford rroeka told by appointment ta
your home. Mrt. Pat stalcup Rlrara,
Koont ooi, seiuea uoieu-

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY

BABY BBEF

"bronze
TURKEYS

READY TO SELL

WUlard Smith' Farm
4 miles North on LaraesaHwf,

1 mUe West

FIND WHAT" . 1

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION i

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

t09 Austin Phone H,
'RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New Uioa Clesned, Re

pslred snd Recored
Satisfaction guaranteed

Pourifoy Rndlator Co.
Sales and Servicer01 E. 3rd phone HI!

SERVICE STATIONS

We Speclallte In '
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY DUNLAP

Coiden ServlcsStatlon
300 Johnson Phbne ISM

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

a-.- oEanaaT

BUSINESS SERVICE '

GUIDE !

For Handy Daily Reference

Spring

Says!'
V

Ita.

TO

- WILL LAY AWAY THOSE GOOD METAL

TOYS TODAY .
r

IIKIS, TOY AUTOS, TRICYCLES, ETC?

f 1.09 rWW, HOLDS TILL DEC. 'l5TH

, 100 CtntYn.Mvr?or.EvaryDpHar'Spnf.

i.

:r 4s
Ct

iitt.illiliaJiayatlMl't 'n
?ft .,AtHlilk;,j, 4v
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I
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Big Spring Herald; Monday, Nov. 12, 1951

FARMERS EXCHANGE J i MERCHANDISE
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
roR SALEi XDt International" Tree-to-r

end bttt terracta mechat. On
nllt touth and toneXatt eliackerlr, '

T. A. Horman.

FARM

EQUIPMENT
Hudson Row Markers

Comfort Tractor Covers
HM-2- 0 Cotton Stripper
Service Stalk Shredders

Wirlwind Tcrracer

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

MERCHANDISE K"

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

BROWN CONCRETE CO
Highestouallty concrete.

Be us(or your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hlway 80

Phone 2629

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
3--8 In. Sheet
Rock $5.00
tt In. Sheet 5.50Rock ".

Asbestossiding
(subgrade) 7.95.White and gray.. .
Oak Flooring 11.50No. 2 Royal .."...
2x4 and2x8 6.'50
8 ft. 20 ft
1x8 - 1x12 Sheath. 7.5PIng. Dry pine , . .

1x4 Flooring.Good 10.50yellow pine . . .
15 lb. Asphalt Felt '2.95400 ft rolls ..
210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass i
Doors 9.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

LUBBOCK 8NYDEB
Ph. 4004 Ph. 1571

2802 Are. B I. LamesaHwy.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW INNERSPRINO..
MATTRESSES S34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

811 West 3rd Phone 1764

WE WILL
Be open for businessuntil 6:30
p.m. for your convenience.
Best grade beaters at prices
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 miles on West Highway 80

1 "

4

708

m

11

M
"

Try and

We will sell, or
.

Phone 8650 218 West 2nd.

TWO BAST ktdt. mat.
5- - ion. Can ins' pm" Mr- -

NSW 1 PtECI llrtnr room nit,on, puU n thlr. Mr. ud Mrt. Cfcttt,Baby Cntit. IM electrle ttort. Can1IU or Set.

Wo hut Jut rtettrtd a ntw tfclni'
mtnt of Cnrome dlnettee In an Vurt
S12S.IS. AU rood telnet.
Bttutlfal now Llitof noon tnttee In
freltt and tha now floral plttttet.
Died tultrt at tut II an tlll.tl.Separate dlrant tt ITt.tJ.
New and ued 1 pltet bedroom nlttt
In Um.d Oak. srtr, blood and wat
nut fmUh.

Platform Raekerf from
134.15 to Ml ts, alio crlcktt Backer
at IMtS.
Odd tablet and book tun.
Ouaraalted ttwtn machinal frea
SM.M to UU.
Oood Ntw .and td sat rantta.
Hat wattr UtaUr. as tailon alio,u. TJicd rerr mut.
WE RNT

ND BEDS AND

With

804 W. Srd Phon 3138

Join Our New

On
r

.

Par only 85.00 per month or
81.25 per week. Our New Xniat
Club Plan covers In
our store, all toys,.

such as
etc.

China and
"100 Per For

FOR THE
OF

,117 Main - Phone It
S PIXCX DINOtO anno, walnut we.
ttrfaU atria, aHihtljr sttd. lUaaoaakla
otftr teltt it. Can bt tttn ear Una
Sunday or attar :00 p.m. wtekdart.
IM1 Johnton.

Box
Bed

Beds.
See us today about our new'

Plan.

&

811 East 2nd Phone 126

CAPr &

FraahFruitt and
We Give GreenaC. Owner .

Hwy. Phone 9641.

.
Febda Seeds
Baby Chick aod

-

2fl! eatU feed aubM
We ."; '

W. B.
TOO Hwy. PMm MM

4

& CO.

Tint
'

H
' J

ON THE SIDI

AND 2nd.

and AND

IS 100 soft We In, the Finest
water. steam and hot of Fresh Meat.
water. 602 2nd

Goliad and 2nd. Phone1570
Phone 1158 '

"ffis
line of El lUncho AND
Feeds . . ennp

baby chicks now on
hand,place your drder now. , 800 2nd.

669 2nd. Phone llSl
Phono3282

'.w and Used Part
and Retail

White Ou201 2nd.
511 2nd.

Phone or night Phone288

LAMESA

PHILLIPS. TIRE

CO.

FARM. STORE

Used Tires

20?i$M Highway
' Phone 8784

SHORTY'S

PAYiN.TAKE GROCERY

'ANDiCE STATION''
Lames

iillaluAandson
servkestation

CITUatJ
'Mi-KKM- .

naaasus.
Laateaa

HOUSEHOLD OOODa

NEED USED

FURNITURE?.
"Carter's Stop

Swap"
buy,

trade.

mntrtprlas
AH..?-.,-

0,,

ittrerd?

Timely Values

Comfortable

ROLLAWAT.BABT
HOSPITAL
WHEELCHAIRS.

Quality MerctiandlsF
Guaranteed

Service
Wheat Furniture

COME ONE!

COME ALL!

Christmas Club.

No Down Payment
Purchases
Under

$50.00

everything
Bicycles,

Tricycles, Wagons, Sporting
Goods, Electric Housewares

Mixers, Toasters Elec-
tric Blankets, Silverware,
Pottery, Crystal.

Ceht Value
Every Dollar Spent"

WATCH OPEN-IN- G

OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

BUDGET PLAN
Innersprlngs

Springs
Springs

Hollywood

Budget
Patton Mattress

Factory
Upholstering

HIGHWAY

ROCK GROCERY
MARKET

Vegetahlta
Staaps

JONSS,
Lamesa

ABTEX
Supplies
Peultty

SuppltM
Proteta

Deliver
(PETE) CBAPMAN

Lamesa

W1?STWN'

TIRE RUBBER

PHONBI77I ."iv

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES NORTH

NORTHEAST WEST

NICHOASHATERIA
Rough-dry- . Wet-was- h GROCERY MARKET

Greasers.
Maytag washers. specialise

Plenty
Northeast

Northeast

DERRINGTONAUTQ

ComplaU PARTS MACHINE

Quality
Northeast

Northeast

ARNOLD AUTQ OSCAR WATTS
SERVICE STATION
'Wnolesale

Northeast
Northeast

1478day

Highway

BMVtCS

Highway

FRANK MARIN 'J
f ClttMServlci--- :

PtolcU ! -

804 JUstesaHighway

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

Baldwta Plaaoa

ArJair Music Co.
9

1708 Gregg Pfcoaetin

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
MAHLIK tl OAUOE otti" and tmdtr.now in factory trtaaa S0. X-0-4 Caa-tor-n

bout ruio. taetUcat ta arid mtsn. u Astomauapiatoi sss.sa. r. w.
Jarrttt. loos Wood, fbono iltw.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

UXAT. cu. praeucaflf ntw.to at Uae'a'Ortttry, Wttt Hltbtr.
MEW duo utd radiaa ma pba
Stwp. Ml Many

srwiwo machtkb ftaTaaSlatortakif. SUbafldS( Bar - l- Rant, an vort faarutaad. MS
Mara, raw Sat.
BELTS rp as aaaaa rarrttaratwa
ntr QQBdtUonara, titlt UaaoaWtat pptla tb S. Sad m 1H
TOR SAUCl Ktw Rtmtatioa r.

can MtS. or too at ttttoa
of Uoltl nit Sprtaf.

RENTALS
EDROOMS Lt
EDitoobl row ram, saa Mam

MWOOW etoa bt. ttarU m
dmklo SOS UUa m PbaM Mff aftor

OHB wrtn prlrate
bath, nop Lancatttr. phono nil.
BEDROOU FOR rent SOS Johston.
Phono 1T31--

BACK BEDROOU vttb Prltato an.
trantt. Saos Boirry. Phono Jin-W- .
OARAOE BEDROOUlUl "prlTafa
bath, aottabla for two ar mort mon.
Cloto In. 0 W. th at. Phono lXfl-- J
afttr M.
LOVELY BEDROOU. 1 or S nan.prtrata tntraact, prlrato bath, an bua
lint. UH Johnaon.

BEDROOU aOTTABLI for S or 1
aan ar itnslt nam. loo Oollad.
Phont SSM.

BEDROOU. TWDf eoda, aAJotataJ
bath, tntn obIt. sos Ball.

PROXT BEDROOU. ad)ontn( bath.
On bat lint, art DaUaa. Phont llto.

'BEDROOU POB rant, Clott ln.Pbont

ROOM & BOARD LS
ROOM AKD Board. fan ttrlt. si
iohnion. Jntt aerota atrttt from aid.
blth teboot. Can ttai, Ura. Earnatt
ROOM AND board far mtn. Ptmny
ttxlt aatala, hot bUeotta thrtt ttnti

dar. Ura. m. E. TwmtT. ill Kara

APARTMENTS ' LI
NICELT FURNISHED apart-toe-

Frliidalrt. Ranch ma Conrta.
Hiihty so. watt.
ORB AMD two room apartmrota far
rant Kt dot. SOa Conrta Wast
BTtVrtV S

FJORNumED apartratnt. Sit
Witt 4th. Stt awnar at Tha Anta
Wrtcktns Co. or tot Marthtatt Sth.

apartuerts.to
Oollad. WUI rant atparatatr ar all St

partr. Phono tia. '

ONE AMD twa room fnralaMd'aparV
anta. la aaaplat. Ooloiaa Comru

ruiunaHED aearUntnt.
AdolU only, gpttalra. SIS Eatt Jrd.
DESDIABLl; FORRlaBEO Oom.
room, and alsstaapartmtata.Prtrata
batha. larval ratrtsanUoa. hint mm.
M ap. DawBtawa location. M Joha-to-

Emf ApartmtnU.
MICE . LAROE onfornUhod
apartmtnt. Urt. CoothUn, UU anr-r-r.

Mlsht Phont MW,
ONE AND tamtahad aparv

tnta w tha traand Paar.asOrtn.

FURNnaED apartmtnt1par month. US X. ITth. Phono UU at
SSSS-w-. Can lit SAtardav or Snndar
bfttrnoaoa, w afttr t:ao.m. wau
dayi.., . . . ii t

FURNTSflZD apartaaaator
badroant (or opapla r a mtn. at
Wttt 'Stn

LAROE Butty ttraUhadapartmaat Prtrau antraaaa,na mora
thaa ana thud. ,HS DaUaa.

NICE UODERN furalthad
apartntant. far aoapla. SOS Wttt 4th.
SUAIX FUAiljaoaS) apartmtnt. Ap. 1

r. ranrs Food UarUU Umtaa 1

4har. I

FOR RENT) Ont tad two room
apartmanta, famUhad. Ho draaka,
Falrritw CoorU. Ills Wttt Jrd BL

AMD battt taralthad ai

ttt afttr l:M p.tt. at, U1S fcaat

NEW, MODSmM. and oZ
unfomUhtd apartratnt In coahorat.
Phoat tsts, or ttt Jsak Robtru ta
Caahama.

HOUSES W
MtOOU AND baa fealamadbauat
m O. A. Vansha. VaasmVi vntato

Wttt Rirtwty at
1 . ROOU FCRNISHED twota, l
Llndbars at.. Airport Addition.

BOUSE AND Mtk. tTnfur-nltht-d.

SO) Nolan. Fnaao JSU-W- .

UMFURMiagED BOOSE.
M. tit hoots-- bahmd Airport Bodr

Snap, on MadUoa Btrttl.
NEW. COUPLETELT tnadtn
and bath for rant. Rlcht am but Tint.
Can 4JS-- tar Infarmatloa.

MISC. FOR RENT U
orricB pacsi ta prattr Baeatui,
aawntawa loeaMaa. Apotr Prastr't
Uta Stars. St Uata. ii ii.(OFFICII AMD tUritt'tpttt far raat,
ampla parktei stt. 1111 atMry.
s offjcbs Mil raat. la K. B.
RItn. IlTti MaH,

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M.

UROS BtTILBatO fat Utta t tali.
WBk ttmt ttara flmrtt. M M
K Ottt tpatt. two Wtt aaartstaau
J rtar LataM Waal ira. rkaaa

FOR BALEi Thrtt Itu a Oratfstrut Bwlattt bulldtnc an, eorntr
M. Oood tatam)on bthor Iota, WUI
ttu all ar pan. It thttratttd. Vrtta
tart tl Ktrtld Bas BF. ,

'

'Herald Wpnt Ads
(3et Rijsults

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,

V,

tig Spring

Hardware Sayi!

1 mi ki.i.- -
i'"tT'.yv; tiuTf

Will Hold
rr. y-- . .

1M CMt VaU Fer

"I alwsyiftsd the' Herald
Want Ads this way the tsl-arl- es

look blagorl"
HOUSES POR SALE Ml
FOR BALE by Mwntri
homo, strait and waah hemt, call
1WJ-- or ttt'at lies Eatt Ulh.
FOR QUICK BALE by owntr. 1
room hauia. apartment

and apartmtnt down-ttal-

Nletly fnrnlahtd. Inttrlor ntw-I- j
dtcoratod. IttnUnf for SIM par

month. Prlttd ItMO. Ont-ha- rath.
Ntv hotut, Itrst rooms, nlea
It farntihtd. Rentt tor SIS ptr month.
Prlttd ItMO. f etih. Ccnuct
Hnth Colaman at AAAA Court. 1S3S

X. Jrd.

EQUITY
and bath, garage at-

tached, one year old. FHA 25
year loan, 4 1- -4 per cent inter-
est Monthly payment 85620.
Excellent condition. Equity
$24)50, cash only, no GI Loan.
Closing cost less than $15 (fif-
teen). Assume FHA 25 year
loan. Have power of attorney
close loan in three days.

Edward's Heights
New sliding doors,
fire place,colored bath fixtures,

Brick and fad-
ing. .

OMAR JONES
Phone2462--

'$1,000 DOWN
BALANCE 850.00 A MONTH

house,large groundson
South Side, 84,500 total price.

Room house on North Side,
good location, near school,
82.000.

Errlma Slaughters
1805 Gregg ..Phone 1822

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone2871 2S0 W or 282J--J

Otnct ni Mala

Nice home in South part of
town, brceteway and double
garage. On pavement

houie on North Nolan
85,750.
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Im-

mediate .possession,will con-

sider .other bouse as dowa
, payment' .

Nlea- boa - on
Washington Blvd.

brick, double garffg
and storage.Can b madeInto
Diet Income, dot tn.
Nice boa near
West Ward school thome under con-
struction near VA Hospital.

bom under con-
struction nearJunior College. ,
Also'6-roo-m house in Airport
Addition.

bom on Stadium,
small down payment

horn on Dallas Street
Will carry food loan.
Soma desirable lots la good
locations. '
IP TOO art hSTU( hotut trouhlt,

rfttt J. Ar Adama. lost Wttt Ith.
for taty tarmt. . a

READY TO GO
All furnlshsd and
2 nice lots for oaly 83,750. WUI
take IL8M down, balance
monthly. ' -
Larger house, furnish-
ed. For only 84,080.

Emma Slauc
JJ05 Gregg . Phone 1322

FOR SALE
and bath, U acr of

land. AU utnitiM. 83.000,
,81500 down payment
Oood now hoUs. good
location. Terms. 14,080.
30 Acre or TO acr, 4 mile
out oa pavement. Good place
for home. j.,
809 Acre farm la Brown Ceua

acr. Irritated' fromS',-13-

Bouse, electricity and
trataae. 1140 per acre. 810,-0-

down' payment .
Other farms aad slock (arm
In that section.

J. B. PIGKLE
Offlc m Mik; Room T

Phone 121T or 2te.W--a .

Houses
Have several nice
homes, various prlcsi,' Worth
the money, v- -

Emma Slaughter
1888 Oreig,. Phon 1S28

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Hii Giff

TIIIDelC. 15th
Ivery Dellar ffwif.

REAL ESTATE . M
HOUSES fOR SALE Ml'

Good-- investments
Mica boat an Monk BUt.
Oood lotadaa. Only St.. .
Two mall bouatt oa ont lot brms
In llto. masthlr. Oood lotaUoa. part-I-

foralthtdToialy S4.no.
Ktaa naaaa, loaatod ads ad
City Umtta for only SS.tM.

Emma Slaughter
1J03 Gregdj Phon 1322

FOR SALE
My home.at 1108 Wood street
Three bedrooms,two bsths. Up-4-

room and dining room.
Central heater.and air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath end kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Please call for appointment

R. R. McEVVEN
Phone2800 or 813

Emma Slaughter
1805 Gregg Phone 1322

I ntw houii ts.Mt. It't prat-
tr.
Ntw noma, food location
for only I1.M0.
Ntw Sbtdroora beutt on partrntnt
clut to town. Only SS.000.
A ftw nlet lott In seod lotaUoa.

FOR BALE by owntr, homt ta Part
mil. partd eorntr lot. larst loan.
tmmrdlata poatataloa. aan 43 at
tlTS--

FOR SALE
Buslaes lot oa Gregg street
80xl4a

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to seU.

We have several 2 and 3 room
houses, ideal investment, for
rantaL

Beautiful, new stone
brick home. Double garage,til
bath, floor furnace. Edward
Blvd.

SEVERAL 'OTHER. GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED .

TlssmBBnB.iBVm

804 genrry an. Pboa 8M

GI EQUITY
noma, praetktny ntw b

aatad on ptrtd ttrttt. Btar achoolt
and aollttt. SSM dowY paymaat,
baluoo OX loan. Tata! crUt tt.lt.

Emma Slaughter'
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

Mrs. W. R. Yates
70S Johnson Poos 8888--
Extra nlea kama Btar
ithool and aaUtsa.
Mtdroam bona and sunt-- , !cation.
Oood noma alaaa tn. ,
Btraral a and S bedroom noma m
Edwarra HilJhU.
Oood bnyt tn othtr ptrU of taw

. Be Your Own Boss
Nice smtll. grocery store with
living quarter, consisting of

bath. Can be used
a filling station also. A real
buy, lot and all for only 84500.

Emma "Slaughter
1805 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New 8
room, bath and garage. Loeat-e-d

ta .West Cliff Addition la
Edwards Heights. Thl, house
bunt by Ray Parker and ex-
ceed FHA requirement.

JIMMY 'JONES
602 W. 15th

Phone1822 or 8138--

FOR BALE by waar VRoam houtt
and bath, tall SOS North Malta
twota iTm asd 4:00.

HOME It INCOME
PROPERTY

Oiod.dnpUx with rata anartmtat
m aaaa two. atui aoa
Frtaad at a Umkreck boat sad .taraftlacaUd In vary bttt part of tows.
PTUtd rithl.

modtn itntt Boat era
vtntUaa bUedt.liardwaod rlotra. fa-ra-

apartatsl ta rtar. La-
caUd aloat la atnaali and aoUtft.

Extra nlea ttaeea homo a
ooratr tat. Bttlt ttrtttt mttd
rlsst,

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance (Here

112 W. Sad Phone lSttu
Kerne Paoae8177--R

BOCSX BUILT on roar lat, any alta.on room to tta roaaa. Parmtntt
Un thanraat. M Btajphant iiu-w- .

FOR BALE ar'trtdt, hptftt,
t ttory, I ksthi. doublt sara,with

strait apartmtnt, an 4 wta.
1S0I Iturry Phant e0.

I ' '

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See'tHesetuutiful two and
three-bedroo-m home in choice
location.
Business Propertl, JUneh
tad Farms.

s

W. M. JONESv
Pboa 'isa Office 881 K. lttb

REAL BUYS
bom for qulik

terms. . ,.
Lovely Austin home in Park
Hilt Addition. Shown by

(
tad bath attached' fa-ra-

oa a of ground. A
bom on pavemint

clos to (chool. Wfi to wttt
earptt oa living room, dining
room tad)ull.

home on paved cor-
ner lot .
Furnished heueela Airport Ad-
dition.

home. This l nw,
on WUla SL

,, Geo. 0,'SrenRealty
I)ewtowaolelaTata,

BrktewaadPark'
u Day Phoae110
Nlf4tPaM18t2

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Big Spring

Hardware Says!

$1.00 Now
Will Hold Her Gift

k

Till Dec. 15th
100 Cent Value For 'Every Dollar Spent.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

IIOUSE FOR tala to ha mortd. 4
roomt and bath. Sl.ooo. Btt C. L.
Xlrklaad. 140S Katt Sth Btrtrt.

PRETTY ONE!
Nice new house tn re-

stricted area, garage attached.
On pavement83,000 down, total
price 810,500. BalanceGI Loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg --Phone 1322

FOR SALT: Mtw Wxdroom homt.
axtra larst, double strait, torntr
lot. North Park BUI Addition. U0S
ptnmylTanla.

OPPORTUNITY
Kara tart HTT frtfldtat ktaal fat
roomtas nouta ar tarloua buatattttt
Locattd on ltrst lot Worldt of mm.
bar ta so with butldiaa A ktrttla.
Ttrmt caa ba arraata. 0

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone.1321

Must sell
Owner leaving town.
bath andgarage. Large corner
lot Fenced yard. Central Park
Addition. Close to school. FHA
approved.

JARRELL JONES
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 3811--J'

"COME ON TO MY
HOUSE"

.Prttty boat hardwaad
Soon and Ttatttana. Rtttruttd add
Uan. ehnbt and ftnctd m yard.

tmatdlauiy, Only U.ot
down, balanea Sl.a0 aoalhl? ta OJ
man. Total prita SS.0C.

Emmq' Slaughter
U0S Gregg .. Phone 1329

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 600 Gregg 6L

attachedsara,vanallana, air '
oondlUonod.JEdwarda Btlthtt. ITa
ntw and, axtra Blot. Slt,t00.

- apartmtnt hoott, oompltUly
furnlthtd.f bttt Ideation, Stoo. ptr

jnonlh Jaaomt. Tha IsTtitatnt win
aakoyou tadtpaadeut An tor MO.ooo.

--larsa roomt,, araa and waah
honio, , Ntw and axtra Bttt, larst
lot. Tsar bttt buy for sme,
SM0. oath as pr month, far thlt
O. L noma, oorntr, partd. Bttt lo-

cation. ...
SMS each and M par awnUw tartly.
0.1. home on aytamort Bt. ,

and ont aera, orchard, tat
dan. all for'SoM.;

sad . thrtt room apartment.
Ntw. toed home and tnaomt. SSM.'
Bomt1 vtry cholet lata fat Sail ntw
addition.' ig and ssss.

This Is A Good One!
Large .house, pre-wa- r,

nice and clean. Large lot on
bus line. Nice buy for, only
87300.

4 Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phoaeim
LOTS FOR SALE M3

OOOD ConNER, let. Bouthaatl part
of town. tit. Phont lMsi.
FARMS AND RANCHES M8
naannBBaanaamoaBaaeasoanwnnMSf

FOR SALE '
man rases, will run SO fetU 'of

eattla In Eaittra Oklahoma. Fata Im.
prartmtBtt. ood Itaaat, Iota of seed
wsur. 10 aires a tar aa,aao.
oath, kalaaat any,
atrtrtl smaller platti wtrtk Ik

cm
I lars roan and hath. I torntr
lot. Mem aaurrr, tut front, ss.Mt.
Trrml.
RtttdtnUal and mulattt prtptrly ta
an parta of town,

A. M. Sullivan

Lamesa Highway Ph. 8871

OIL LEASES 11
WX BuV oaroraWee,at) parmtata;
tmtU r lars kittle. Writ Ml do-la-

oraat Aaknu. at a lofaa
MldUaa. Tessa

REAL- - ESTAf E DISPUY

Hfmt Loins
For FJJJl,Q. L, Con--

rtatleaal, Coiamerelals,
Farm At Ranch
Prompt Sirrtee

Low Rate
"Builder InouiriM

Iarited,

Td Thompion
Anl CartMMny
rWTellaneLfixss

I

CUSSIFIED DISpUY

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

FARMS
and

RANCHES
2 real Ranchea in Oklahoma.
One 9,000 acre,one 7,000acre.
Pretty well improved. If Inter-
ested In a good ranch la Okla-
homa, seeme at once.

13 mlnut drive. 260 acres. IN
acre In cultivation, with fir
room house and bath, also
room house. Grade A dairy
bam.

80 mlnutea drive from Big
Spring. 640 acre all under
Urlgaton, with two modem
home with all conva!nc.
AUo let than anourB'drir
from Big Spring. 860acr. 154
acre under Irrigation, rwt caa
b put under Irrigation.

Several other raaehee la aAi
parts of th country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683
608 11th Place

- Phone 3177
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1942 Threueh 1941 Cars

117.44

1942 Threueh 1941 Pickup!
$17.44

1949 Threuertl9S1 Cars
$1171

1941 Threueh 19J1 Pickup
$19r44

lig Spring

Motor Co.
, H8VV4tri

It iarlna. Texaa
'

i i

. TOBY'S FAST CHICK -
1M1 CreM' PhaMW 9473
Rf. Qreler 3 a- - VM Vi CKWtn, pes. M

Whete Chkkw, 12 pes. lift .
. OrkL.w,4Mrt1.1t

Ortteref kiarek, Ijma, 75e '
- s ALL PRDIRISIRVID WITH

HOT ROLLS - rKWIY - CrRAVY - f RINCH

Dilivtry Hours V&W '
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REALJSTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES ; M8

HOMp, lUSINESS,

AND RANCHES

M-roo- houtos on en lot.
Income W IJ4OO0 per month.
Betutlful shrubbry. Total.

311750. o.l. loan of
iSJOOO. 83,000. will harldl.
Olv fas call. You cant bo
wrong on this property. .

01 horn, attached
garage. LqcaUd on ptvd;trt Nsr all schoolsand eoWlg. 81000 down payment bal-
anceOf loan. ,
110400 Business tn hosrtof Big
Spring, doing good business.

5,000 loan now, tocond loan
to rtipontlbl parson. Shown
by sppolntmont only. No
phon calls, please.
Two--roo- m houseson one lot,
Locstednesrschool,83,090 cash
will handle. 33,000 In 01 loan.
7 section of farm land. Oooa
location. All ftnctd and can b
IrrlgaUd. Priced t only 88040
per acr.

W Still Need Listing of

All Kinds.

GLOBE REALTY

COMPANY

Plsnty of psrklng spsc.

9661 Wst 3rd,Wnt Hlway at

Phone378 )

REAL ESTATE WANTED- - jgf j

t' WANTED .'.
We need eeeat:eTtraot att

,iHkt Have.buyer let l and
' ?J
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rou may Iom yearrle.a't to '

drive:
AutotaobUeliuvraocefcyottr
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fishers On Weccing
Trip To Mexico City

Mr. aadMrs. Edward Tlsher art
ta a.wedding trip to Mexico City
teBowing their marriage Saturday
fa U.First Methodist Church.
! bride U the former Evelina

Mmny. daughter A. E. Blowey of

tWUa and the late Mn. Blow-

er. The bridegroom Is the ton of
Mr. Albert M. Fisher of St
LaeU, formerly of Big Bprlng and
fee lata Mr. frlsher.

The ceremony wu performed by
he Rer. Aisle Carleton, pastor.

Qtren In marriage byE. P. Driv-

er, the bride wore a teal blue suit
tad pink hat with brown accessor-
ies. Her corstfge was of white or--

Joan Btuder was maid of honor,
u wore a'llght brown suit with

brown accessoriesand a red rose-M- d

corsage.
Jobasy HOI atteadedthe bride--

4'

""

TONITE LAST TIMES
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PUJSSELECTEDSHORTS
'

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

SWAMP
FIRE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

.TONITE LST TIMES

ROD CAMERON

And

CATHY DOWN

In

SHORT

GRASS

PLUS: NEWS. CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

BADMEN OF

TOMBSTONE
LU SCLECTE SHORTS

) f

groom as best man.
Immediately after the ceremony

a reception was held at the borne

of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Driver with
Mrs. Ira Driver. Mrs. Johnny Hill
and Dorothy Driver as

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a damask cloth and cen-

tered with an arrangement of pink
carnations. Mrs. Elmer Cravens
and Mrs MI presidedat the table.

The bride Is a graduate of Se-

bastian High School and Brackin-rldg- e

School of Nursing In Austin
and Is now employed at the VA
Hospital. The bridegroom Is a
graduateof Big Spring High School
and Texas A&M College and at-

tended the American Institute of
Foreign Trade at Phoenix, Ariz.
Upon their return from Mexico
City they will make their home at
1805' Nolan.

WoodsAre Honored
At Housewarming

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rhodeshon
ored Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wood
with a surprise housewarmingIn
their new home In Washington
Flsce Saturday night

Gifts were displayed on a lace-cover-

tabic, and refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Scott Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Salmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin nayworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Coldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Franks, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert GUlUand, Mrs. Ola GU11--

land andLinda GDUland.

North Ward P-T- A

Dean Bennett wtn be guest
speaker at the meeting of North
Ward 'P-T- A to be held Tuesdsy at
3:90 p.m. at the school. An execu
tlve meeting Is scheduledfor 2:43.

The giant African land snail
sometimes gets as big $ a base
ball.

I sCsHesKrW F sfaSsLaHMvI7sflli3sl
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Box Office OpensAt 6:30 P. M.
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DESIGNING WOMAN

UsePaintToCamouflage
UnsightlyRoomFeatures

fa than snmathlnff in tha mom
that you wish weren't there, an
ugly radiator, pipes that show, too
mucn wooaworK7 ine leaiure you
object to may be Impossibleto get
rid of and too difficult to cover
nn hut It needn't attract attention.
To make It as inconsplcuovs ss

Delegates
ReportOn ,

Convention
Mrs. Helen Steck gave a report

on work at the VA Hospital and
Mrs. Jack Pearson served oS, the
credentials committee at the 19th

district conventionof "the American
Legion Auxiliary In Brownfield Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mr. Mlev Duff of Luhbock nre--

sided, and It was stated that the
concern of the Auxiliary for tne
coming year is the project of

11.20 tier member" for the
overall state membership to the
Anderson Cancer Researcnproject
of Houston. .

The group approved.a proposal
to accept Korean Gold Star moth-
ers and wives Into the Auxiliary.

Un Rteek alio served on the
resolutions committee.O t h e r s at
tending from here were Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Steward, Mr. an'd Mrs.
Foy Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Horn, JackPearson and Mrr. Bert
WaD,

The spring convention win be
held in Snyder.

Son Born Saturday
To Granville Hdhns .

Mr anA Mrs. nranvflla Hahn
arc parents, of a ion, Gregory
James,born Saturday afternoon at
3:30 In Big Bping Hospital, tie
wnltrhad seven rjounds and five
ounces.Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. 4, X. uouerwwu ui Dig Driu
and Mrs. Asa Aitom or rorsan.

Three-Piec-e Set
4. small amount of fabric makes

this three-ple-c set: flared Jumper
(cut In one pattern piece), but
tonedbolero andpuff sleeveblouse
For classroom wool or corduroy,
'dress-up- " velveteen.
No. 1521 U cut in sizes2, 4, 6, 8.

Size 4 Jumper and Jacket, 1U yds,
S4-l- Jumper, alone, 1 yd. M-l- n.

The blouse, 1H yds. 35-lr- i.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Mim
ber, and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42. Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im--
medlatelr. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-VTNTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart, minute
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful .sug
gestion for making Christmas
gifts toys, don clothes,aprons,un-
dies, gift robes, accessories and
other wearables. A wonderful book,
fne rH m sews.

k
i

possible, pslnt It out. Paint It the
ssme color as the walls and It will
blend Into the background. White

metal paint on the radiator
makes It stand out against a wal!
that's sny other color, light, me-
dium or dark. But a good oil base
paint can go on the radiator when
It goes on the will mi it re
leases more heat than a metal
palnL Swing the radiatorout from
the wall when you palnL It can
be done after a good twist with a
wrench loosens'It, and this makes
both the wall and the radiator
easier to paint A ilark color does
the most to lose unsightly pipes
pauueu.ue same color, they fade
back Into the wall shadows.Wood-
work that contrasts with h .n
often attractstoo much attention
the eye unwillingly follows the-- line
of dark? acalnst a lieht wait r
light against a dark wall, when
there are'so many more interesting
things to see In the room. Wood-
work painted the same color as
the wall falni tha wall ti--

ground, and usually makes jm
enormous improvement in the
room.

MEMJ
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Meat Loaf

' GreenLima Bean Casserole
Cookies

Browned Potatoes
Salad Bowl

Beverage
Jread and "Butter

(Recife for Starred Dish FoUows)
OREEN LIMA BEAN CASSEROLE

Ingredients: One pack-
age frozen green baby lima beans,
H cup drained cooked or canned
diced carrots, tt cup finely diced
celery, 2 tablespoons finely diced
onion, 2 tablespoonsbutteror mar
garine, 2 tablespoonsflour, 1 cup
mux, n teaspoonsalt, H teaspoon
white pepper, 1 tablespoon butter
or margarine, Vi cup fine dry
bread crumbs, cup grated Ched-
dar cheese.

Method: Cook lima beansaccord-
ing to directions on package;
drain and mix with carrots and
celery. Make a white sauce of the
2 tablespoons butter or marga-
rine, flour, and milk, and season
with salt and pepper. "Add vege-
tables to white sauce and turn In-

to casserole.Melt butter or
margarine in skillet over low heat:
add crumbs and mix well. Re-
move from heat and mix with
chees. Sprinkle over top of cas-
serole.Bake in moderately hot (3T5
F.) oven IS minutes or until vege--
taoies are thoroughly heated;

Note: The raw celery In this cas-
serole gives a plessant crunchy tex-
ture In contrast to the lima beans.

FourSquaresDance
At Skating Rink
SaturdayEvening

Cecil Milam and George Amos
were piasters of ceremonies Sat-
urday night when members of the
Circle 8 Square Dance Club met
at the skating rink. Music was
furnished by Hubbard's Band.

Four squares, attended and
guests were Major and Mrs. Sam
Young and Master Sgt. and Mrs.
Oyerstreet of Denver, Colo.

Callers were Oacar Nabors,
GeorgeAmos, Tip Anderson,Tom-
my WhaUey, BUI Cook. Earl Held.
Charlie Holderbaum, Garner

and Cecil Milam.
All members are urged to at-

tend the next meeting Saturday
evening.

Mrs. McDowell Is
Hyperion Hostess

Members of the 1905 Hyperion
Club were entertained recently at
the ranch home of Mrs. Lorin

who showed a color film
of life in the eighteenth century.

Husbands of members were
guests, and the refreshment fable
was centered with an arrange-
ment of orchid chrysanthemums
flanked with candles.

Approximately 20 rnembers and
husband attended. ' ,

Airport P-T- A

Mrs. Jim Engstrom win be In
charge U the program when the
Airport. A meets Tuesday at 3
p.m. at the school, according to
Mrs. W. L, Vsttghan, preeldeat.

Kraaiaai

SPORT SHIRT . . . Kaynee solid color
broadcloth sport shirt . . . long sleeves. . .
In white, blue, beige and maize.

Sizes 4 to 12 WO
Sizes 14 to 20 "

SWEATER . . . Chips sleeveless,
puUver sweater . . . rayon gabardine
front knit back. Grey or tan ... . Sizes
4 to 12. "5

" wi

Beta Sigma Phis of Beta Oml-cro- n

and XI Mu chapters attended
a banquet and. held the formal Rit-

ual of Jewels Saturday eveningin
the IOOF Hall preceding a dance
In the SetUes ballroom.

Betty Nabors, Beta Omlcron
president, readthe ritual for Mari-
lyn NeWsom, AnnabeHe Coak,
Mary NeU Shaffer, LazeUe Thom-
as, Mary Alice Merrick, Son J a
Lusk,-Ramo- na Harris and Anita
Squires.

Lorraine Talbot, XI Mu presi-
dent, officiated at the Exemplar
rituals read to Margaret Mur-
doch, Lola Knowles and Fay Mor-
gan.

Toastmlstress at the banquet
was Erma Lee Young of the XI
Mu chapter, and the welcome ad-
dress was given Vy Mrs, Talbot.
Jonanna Underwood gave a read-
ing, and Betty Nabors recited a
poem.

The Stork Club theme was used
In decorationsfor the banquet and
dance, with black.top hats holding
yellow roses. Glen Dale Bunn and
Merlin Petersonreceived guestsat

fiz
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Very fine, soft wool Is used In
this flattering three-col- set of
beret, fringed scarf and matching
mittens. The knitting is done in
simple stitch but an unusual ef-
fect Is achievedby overlapping the
Joining of colors. Very handsome!
Black, yellow and sapphire
blufi are used but any other three
colors which combine weU may be
used. Smart on a UtUe girl, a

girl, a young' matron! Three
size of mittens Included in pat-
tern.

Send 25 cents for the BERET,
SCARF, MITTEN Set (Pattern
No. 428) complete knitting Instruc-
tions, finishing directions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Suare Station

New York 10, N. Y.
- Patterns ready to fUl orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
aaextra I cents per pattern. 4

W.

SUIT . Chips Northwcavo Sharkskinsuit
three patch pocket coat and slacks de-

signed in true masculine fashion . . looks
and feels like wool Sharkskin but it's a North-weav- e

rayon sharkskin. In brown or blue.
Sizes 4 to 12. 18.50

COAT Monarch gabardine coat with
Mouton collar, zipper front, CelanesoAcetate
interlining . . . Duo-leng- th sleeves,that grow
as the boys grow. Sizes 4 to 18. Tan only.

16.50

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore
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At BanquetAnd Dance
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KhittedSet

vanilla

col-
lege

a canopy at the entrance to the
ballroom, and cigarette girls were
Sue Robinson, Jannle Collins and
Diana Farquhar.

Bin Merrick was masterof cere-
moniesat the floor show.The num-
bers included a song by a trio com-
posed of Jan "Masters, Jlmmle
Bennett and Beth Stacey, songsby
Marilyn Newsom andMargie Beth
Keaton and tap dancesby students
of Arab. Phillips.

Approximately 100 eonpies
danced to the music of Dixie Wil-Ua-

and his orchestra from San
Angelo.

SteveCadleFeted
At Birthday Party

Mrs. A. L. Leonard, 1504 W. 2nd,
honored her son, Steve Cadle, on
his third birthday with a party at
their home.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Maxlne Williams,
Margaret Turnbow, Ronnie Earl
Coats, James Thurman, Randy
Cotton, Larry Cotton, Sherry Car
ter, SonnyEllis and Eddie Adams.

So Many Little Childhood
Ms Strike at Night!

ft. ka tbla naeUtttat
usiriaa4r.!4r'
mantndM. Aaprand
T 4oct. Ha

Wk UUate, auk U
H 4ll in: Ortaf
Strand.Bar It todaT.
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EXPECTING A

BABY?
Whan fisaatMai baacfch attt a(twtlt.

Saatlml TmmI RafmbMl
CMM MUM M tttA bsok MHdW

WBCN TOD-H- EXPECTINQ bat
yovr tkia gata dry, Uthl and

omfortabla. rub gmUy wita Uothao
rrUndtontquick lalM. ItaootBM aod

k pa
maBla tnaa and rtroos. ItaUavaatiac
Ua-- aumUag aad buralns (mUbci la
back aadUfa. Oaly MotBn Maod kaa
tali anaoUlasotUatandntnthiatartloo.
Tit it todu.SIJSl naanoaalMbotU
almoatdrasatona-- MaVOTHEKS
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WOULD YOU ENHANCE

THE BEAUTY OF

COLORFUL AUTUMN?
r -
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Winter Favorites

for Boys

snrnritmQ

ADD BEAUTY AND
CONVENIENCE NOW!

Pay only down end takf years
the balancefor any these home(tnprementa.
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4,
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. .
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"

,
10 v to 3 cm

of

Adding roem, a

porcssvgarmje.

Repairing and

modernizing.

Repainting.

Insulating.

Installing a floor

furnace

Making ether
improvements.

i

THERE'S NO SUISTITUilf
FOR EXratllNCE

Wm. Cameron& Co. has 83 years' experience
In buttdrrtg and construction work.

GIFT SUGGESTION!
A Qnsint fntMl far tst Hseje.,,

rVDTONE DOOt CHIMES
HMJf( MtftB. fm iMt iMpS ffrAt

twy Mf lie yttn to i

SMfteMytMMrfnUetiatCssMna'L

Wm. Cameron& Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE iUILDINO) SERVICE
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